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OF COVENANTS,
RESTRICTIONS

CONDITIONS

DECLARATION

&

of
tT
isexecutedthisLeday
THIS SUPPLEMENTARY
DECLARATION
,2019,by
Summit Land Development, LLC, a Washington limitedliability
company, ('declarant").
WITNESSETH:
Declarantisthe owner of certainproperty("Division3") in the County of
WHEREAS,
Stateof
Thurston,
Washington, describedas:
STEILACOOM

RIDGE,

DIVISION

3

Lots 118 through 162,inclusiveof thePlatof SteilacoomRidge Division3
recordedunder Auditor'sFileNo.
,in Thurston County,
(p3 0 7--02
Washington
WHEREAS,

lots(the"Lots")in Division3;
Declaranthas createdadditional

such Lots in Division3 were automatically
subjectto the provisionsof that
WHEREAS,
for Steilacoom Ridge Division 1
certainDeclarationof Covenants, Conditionsand Restrictions
which was recorded on July 25, 2016, under Auditor'sFileNo. 4513273 in Thurston County,
Washington, (as supplemented by the Supplementary Declarationof Covenants, Conditions&
forSteilacoomRidge Division2 recordedon August 10,2018,under Auditor'sFileNo.
Restrictions
asLots upon recordationofthefmal
4641759 inThurston County,Washington, the"Declaration")
needing,or obtainingthe approvalof the Association,the
platforDivision 3, without requiring,
the
of
or
Board,
recording any otherdocument; or annexation.
any Owners;
Declarantdesiresto confirmthatDivision3 and theLots includedthereinare
WHEREAS,
maintenance.
subjectto the Declarationand to provide forstormwaterfacility
NOW,

THEREFORE,

itisdeclaredas follows:

1.
Subject toDeclaration.DeclarantconfirmsthatallofDivision3 and alladditional
Lots and tracts
createdupon therecordingofthefinalplatforDivision3,aresubjecttoalltheterms,
covenants,conditionsand provisionssetforthin theDeclarationto allintentsand purposes.
2.
Effectof Recording of Final Plat. The recordingof the finalplatforDivision3
withinDivision3 subjectto the
constituted
and effectuated
Lots and tracts
making the additional
of Steilacoom Ridge Owners'
Declarationand subjectto the functions,
and
jurisdiction
powers
referred
to as the "Association"),
as
Association,a Washington non-profit
corporation(hereinafter
of
in
in
the
and
the
Lots
Division3
became
allof
Owners
Declaration,
automatically
provided
Members of theAssociationand Owners under theDeclaration.

3.

Reservation of Easements. Declarantconfirms thatalleasements reservedby
Declarantin theDeclarationarereservedby Declarantover Division3,togetherwith the rightto
thesame as provided in theDeclaration.
grantand transfer
4.
termsused hereinand not otherwisedefinedshall
CapitalizedTerms. Capitalized
have the meanings given them in theDeclaration.
IN WITNESS

WHEREOF,

thisinstrumentisexecuted as of the day and year first
above

written.
LAND DEVELOPMENT,
SUMMIT
LLC,
a Washington limitedliability
company

Roy C. Rice,Jr Sole Member

STATE
COUNTY

OF WASHINGTON
OF THURSTON

)
: ss.
)

On thisday personallyappeared beforeme Roy C. Rice,Jr.,
to me known to be the Sole
Member of Summit Land Development, LLC, thelimitedliability
company thatexecutedthewithin
and foregoinginstrument,and acknowledged saidinstrumenttobe the freeand voluntaryactand
deed of said company, fortheuses and purposes thereinmentioned, and on oath statedthathe is
authorizedto executesaidinstrument.
GIVEN

under my hand and official
sealthisA

Michelle
L Brown

day of

I'I

,2019.

PrintedName: MLC
1....
O tJ/L
StateofWashington
NOtaryPublic,
Notary Publicin and fortheStateof Washington,
My CommissionExpires
residingat "TT^March20,2022
Commission Expires: 3 11-0 / 13.
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STEILACOOM
SUPPLEMENTARY

RIDGE

DIVISION

2
CONDITIONS

OF COVENANTS,

DECLARATION

&

RESTRICTIONS

isexecutedthis2,
DECLARATION
day of Ju rJO ,2018,by
Summit Land Development, LLC, a Washington limitedliability
company, ("Declarant").

THIS SUPPLEMENTARY

WITNESSETH:
Declarantisthe owner of certainproperty("Division2") in the County of
WHEREAS,
Thurston,Stateof Washington, describedas:
STEILACOOM

RIDGE,

DIVISION

2

Lots 78 through 113,inclusiveand Tract"X-4" of the Platof Steilacoom Ridge
(aV O 2 O 2
Division2 recordedunder Auditor'sFileNo.
,inThurston
County, Washington
WHEREAS,

lots(the"Lots")in Division2;
Declaranthas createdadditional

such Lots in Division2 were automaticallysubjectto the provisionsof that
WHEREAS,
for Steilacoom Ridge Division 1
certainDeclarationof Covenants, Conditionsand Restrictions
which was recorded on July 25, 2016, under Auditor'sFileNo. 4513273 in Thurston County,
as Lots upon recordationof the finalplatforDivision2, without
Washington, (the"Declaration")
needing,or obtainingthe approval of the Association,the Board, or any Owners; the
requiring,
of
recording any otherdocument; or annexation.
Declarantdesiresto confirmthatDivision2 and theLots includedthereinare
WHEREAS,
maintenance.
subjectto the Declarationand to provide forstormwater facility
NOW,

THEREFORE,

itisdeclaredas follows:

1.
Subject toDeclaration.DeclarantconfirmsthatallofDivision2 and alladditional
createdupon therecordingofthefinalplatforDivision2,aresubjecttoalltheterms,
Lots and tracts
covenants,conditionsand provisionssetforthin theDeclarationto allintentsand purposes.
2.
Effectof Recording of Final Plat. The recordingof the finalplatforDivision2
Lots and tractswithinDivision2 subjectto the
and effectuated
constituted
making the additional
of Steilacoom Ridge Owners'
Declarationand subjectto the functions,powers and jurisdiction
referredto as the "Association"),
as
Association,a Washington non-profitcorporation(hereinafter
became
provided in the Declaration,and allof the Owners of Lots in Division2 automatically
Members of theAssociationand Owners under theDeclaration.
3.
Reservation of Easements. Declarantconfirms thatalleasements reservedby
Declarantin the Declarationarereservedby Declarantover Division2, togetherwith the rightto

2

the same as provided in theDeclaration.
grantand transfer
4.
Stormwater Maintenance Plan. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary
theAssociationshallconduct,perform and satisfy
containedinthe Declaration,
repair
operation,
Plan
Maintenance
and
in accordancewith the Operation
and maintenance obligations
Holding
Pond A - Platof Steilacoom Ridge attachedheretoas ExhibitA. To the extentthatanythingin
with the Plan,theterms and conditionsof thePlan shallprevail.
theDeclarationisinconsistent
The costsof operation,
repairand maintenance pursuantto the Plan shallbe includedas proper
withoutlimitation
of
pursuantto ArticleIII.B.
including,
expenditurespursuant theDeclaration,
CapitalizedTerms. Capitalizedterms used hereinand not otherwisedefinedshall
have the meanings given them in the Declaration.
5.

IN WITNESS

WHEREOF,

above
thisinstrumentisexecutedas of the day and year first

written.
LAND DEVELOPMENT,
SUMMIT
LLC,
a Washington limitedliability
company

oy C. Rice,fr.,Sole Member

3

STATE
COUNTY

OF WASHINGTON

)
: ss.

OF THURSTON

)

On thisday personallyappeared beforeme Roy C. Rice,Jr.,to me known to be the Sole
Member of Summit Land Development, LLC, thelimitedliability
company thatexecutedthewithin
and foregoinginstrument,and acknowledged saidinstrumentto be the freeand voluntaryactand
deed of said company, forthe uses and purposes thereinmentioned, and on oath statedthathe is
authorizedto executesaidinstrument.
GIVEN

under my hand and official
sealthis1

sunus
L

ay of

OLD4

,2018.

PrintedName;
VV\
p \
6 co <.0.J
Notary Publicin and forthe Stateof Washington,
, :

Twot
residingat
Commission Expires:
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EXHIBIT
and
Plan
Maintenance
Operation
Holding Pond A
Plat of Steilacoom Ridge

5

AND

OPERATION

POND

HOLDING

PLAT

Note:

This Plan
Maintenance

OF

STEILACOOM

'A'

RIDGE

with the Stormwater
in conjunction
with the Plat of Steilacoom
recorded
Ridge.

is to be used
Plan

PLAN

MAINTENANCE

SECTION

1 - OVERVIEW

1.1PURPOSE
HoldingPond A isa specialpurpose pond designed and constructedwithinyour subdivision
fora specific
below under Section1.2- BACKGROUND.
purpose as describedInmore detail
This Operationand Maintenance Plan (Plan)addresses the use,function,
and maintenance
forthis
The
Association
is
forthe proper
Homeowners
required
pond.
(HOA)
responsible
functionand allrequiredmaintenance activities
associatedwithHoldingPond A. Holding
Pond A islocatedas shown on Figure1 inAppendix A ofthisPlan.
Your subdivision
alsoincludeswater quality
ponds and stormwaterinfiltration
ponds. Figure
2 InAppendix A shows the location
of Retention(Infiltration)
Pond #2 which isthe ultimate
and water
dischargepointforHoldingPond A. Operationand maintenance ofInfiltration
quality
ponds isgoverned by a Stormwater Maintenance Plan and Agreement thathas been
recordedwiththe plat.Under thisAgreement, the Homeowners Association
forthis
subdivision
isresponsible
toensure the properoperationand maintenance ofthe stormwater
ponds as wellas HoldingPond A.
1.2BACKGROUND.
Priorto development,thispropertyinfiltrated
(alsoknown as recharge)a portionofannual
rainfall
intothesitesoils.Duringextreme rainfall
eventstherecouldalsobe some overland
flowas wellwhich would runoffdownhill.Some raInfall
was alsotaken up by
intreesand
other
on
the
evapotranspiration
vegetation
property.As a residential
lawns and shrubberyprovidelessplantuptake and evapotranspiration
than a
subdivision,
forestand most ofthe rainfall
on imperviousareas and lawns iscapturedand
falling
infiltrated
instormwaterponds. These changes result
ina netincreaseinthe amount of
recharged rainfall.
of your subdivision
Duringpermitting
by Thurston County,some reviewersexpressed
concern thatthe change inrechargevolume describedabove might resultinan increasein
the riskof"debrisflow"on thefaceofthe NisquallyBluff(thesteepslope locatedeastofthe
small,"mass wasting"ofsoilsthatcommonly appear on
site).Debrisflowsare generally
a result
ofa saturatedslopesor the presence of
steepslopes. Debrisflowsare typically
and
on
the
Debrisflows
occur duringwintermonths when
seeps
springs
slope.
typically
and
is
soils
become
and seeps and springsexhibit
saturated,
precipitation recharge high,
theirhighestratesofflow.Debrisflowsdiffer
from
failures.
There
significantly slopestability
isno concern as tothe slopestability
ofthe NisquallyBluff.
Inorderto mitigate
forthe possibility
ofan increaseinthe riskofdebrisflow,a "HoldingPond
tothe stormwatermanagement system
System" was designed and constructedInaddition
forthissubdivision.
HoldingPond A retainsportionsofthe developed runoffthroughoutthe
wet season months when the riskofdebrisflowishighest.The pond isthen slowlydrained
duringthe summer when the riskofdebrisflowisminimal. HoldingPond A issizedto
volume toretain
the increasedrechargeresulting
from the change inthe
providesufficient
subdivision.
propertyfrom forestto residentlal

SECTION

2.1 SAFETY
2.1.1

2 - OPERATION

CONSIDERATIONS
Ponded Water

forextended periodsoftime (Octoberthrough
HoldingPond A isintendedtostorerainfall
withoutdraining.Duringan average wet season, water depth inthe holdingpond is
April)
wet winter,
water may reachas
expected to reach aboutfive(5)feet.Duringan intensely
much as seven (7)feetdeep.
on
from rooftops and from rainfall
Water retainedinthe holdingpond iscollected
falling
water
isneither
maintained
Thiswater
isuntreated
and
the holdingpond area.
quality
or the use ofthe
nor monitored.Windblown contaminants,contaminantsfrom roofrunoff,
water
issuitable
that
it
toassure
birds
and
animalsmake
impounded
impossible
pond by
volume ofwater thatcan
containa significant
forhuman contact.The holdingpond will
be hazardous ifcertainprecautionsare nottaken.A few main pointscan be summarized
as follows:
*
*

forconsumption.
Collectedwater inthe holdingpond isnotsuitable
Human contactwithponded water,viaswimming or otherisdiscouraged.

*

Never allowsmallchildren
to playunsupervisedaround the holdingpond.

*

or restricted
shouldtakeextraprecautionwhen
Persons withlimited
mobility
around the holdingpond.
the
recreational
enjoying
passive
opportunities

*

Never go outonto a frozenpond even ifthesurfaceappears stable.

2.1.2

Safety During Maintenance Checks

Routinemaintenance ofthe holdingpond isnot expected to involveanythingtoo difficult
or strenuous.However, a few toolsmay make the job easierand saferincluding:
*
*
*
*

*

A flashlight
A longpoleor broom handle
toolforpulling
manhole coversand grates
Some kindof pry bar or lifting
Gloves
SAFETY WARNING:
Inkeeping withOSHA regulations,
you should never
stickyour head or any partof your body intoa manhole or othertype of
confinedspace. When lookingintoa manhole or catch basin,standabove it
and use the flashlight
to helpyou see. Use a longpoleor broom handleto
check insideconfinedspaces. NO PART OF YOUR BODY SHOULD
BREAK THE PLANE OFTHE OPEN HOLE.

2.1.3

Installed
Safety Measures

ofthe
intothe design and construction
Severalmeasures have been incorporated
thatallofthese
HoldingPond toaddress the safetyconcerns noted above. Itisessential
ofthisholdingpond. Those
measures are maintainedinperpetuity
throughoutthe life
measures include:
*

*
*
*

2.2 POND
2.2.1

Slopes pond slopesare constructedata maximum steepness ratioof3 Feet
Rise. This slopeisshallowenough forsomeone
to 1 Foot ofVertical
Horizontally
towalk up, to maintainsuch as cutting
grass or trimmingshrubs,and also
sufficient
toallowsoilto be heldinplaceto protectthe pond liner.
to informthe publicas tothe purpose,
Signage - Signage has been installed
and safetyhazards associatedwiththispond.
restrictions,
along the perimeterofthe pond to
Fencing Fences have been Installed
access.
discourageunnecessary
thewater
Canal Gate - The operatingwheel forthe canalgate thatcontrols
surfaceinthe pond isprovidedwitha lockingmechanism.
OPERATION
Overview

runoffon October 1stofeach year. Drainingofthe
HoldingPond A isto begincollecting
holdingpond shallnotcommence beforeMay 1stofeach year. The pond isexpected to
be dry withinfourtosixweeks once drainingbegins,depending on theamount ofrainfall
than October
collected
over the previouswinter.The holdingpond MUST be dry no later
1sttoensure thatthefull
forthewet season.
designstoragecapacityisavailable
This liner
is
HoldingPond A islinedwitha highdensitypolyethelene(HDPE) liner.
The
Ilner
m
ust
be
and
critical
tothe
ofthe
water-tight
pond.
always
performance
no longer
or otherdamage which might renderthe liner
protectedfrom puncture,tearing,
ofthe
liner
Inorderto
the
t
he
r
estrictions
maintain
water-tight.
following
integrity
apply:
*
*
*
*

Do notinstall
nets,signage,
posts inthe holdingpond forfences,volleyball
basketball
or
similar
u
ses
as
could
the
liner.
they
puncture
hoops,
Do notdigfirepitsor buildfiresinthe holdingpond area. Excessiveheat could
damage the pond liner.
Take precautionsnottoallowheavy equipment intothe pond area without
the liner
propernoticeand care so as to protect
againsttearing.
Do not plantdeep rootingplantsinsidethe pond area whose rootsmight
the HDPE liner.
perforate

structure.
See Figure2 in
HoldingPond A drainsto RetentionPond 2 througha control
iscontrolled
Appendix A. The pond outlet
by a canalgate thatisoperatedby a
handwheel. When open the pond drainstotheretention
pond viaa 12-inchpipe. Flow
intothe pipeisregulatedby a deviceinthe control
structure
known as a Thirsty
Duck.
More information
on thesefeaturesare providedelsewhere inthismanual.

2.1.3

Installed
Safety Measures

ofthe
Severalmeasures have been incorporated
intothe design and construction
thatallofthese
HoldingPond to addressthe safetyconcerns noted above. Itisessential
ofthisholdingpond. Those
measures are maintainedinperpetuity
throughoutthe life
measures Include:
*

*
*
*

of3 Feet
Slopes - pond slopesare constructedata maximum steepness ratio
1
R
ise.
This
isshallow
forsomeone
to
Foot
ofVertical
slope
enough
Horizontally
towalk up, to maintainsuch as cutting
grass or trimmingshrubs,and also
sufficient
toallowsoilto be heldinplaceto protectthe pond liner.
toinformthe publicas tothe purpose,
Signage - Signage has been installed
and
hazards
associated
withthispond.
restrictions, safety
Fencing Fences have been installed
along the perimeterofthe pond to
discourageunnecessary access.
thewater
Canal Gate - The operatingwheel forthe canal gate thatcontrols
surfaceinthe pond isprovidedwitha lockingmechanism.

2.2 POND
2.2.1

OPERATION
Overview

runoffon October 1^ ofeach year. Drainingofthe
HoldingPond A isto begincollecting
holdingpond shallnotcommence beforeMay 1 of each year. The pond isexpected to
be dry withinfourtosixweeks once drainingbegins,depending on the amount ofrainfall
collected
overthe previouswinter.The holdingpond MUST be dry no later
than October
16 toensure thatthefull
isavailable
f
orthewet
season.
designstoragecapacity
Thisliner
is
HoldingPond A islinedwitha highdensitypolyethelene(HDPE) liner.
critical
ofthe
and
tothe
The
liner
m
ust
be
water-tight
pond.
always
performance
or otherdamage which might renderthe liner
no longer
protectedfrom puncture,tearing,
Inordertomaintain
ofthe
the
liner
t
he
r
estrictions
following
water-tight.
integrity
apply:
*
*
*
*

Do notinstall
nets,signage,
postsinthe holdingpond forfences,volleyball
basketball
uses as they could puncturethe liner.
hoops, or similar
Do notdigfirepitsor buildfiresinthe holdingpond area. Excessiveheat could
damage the pond liner.
Take precautionsnottoallowheavy equipment intothe pond area without
propernoticeand care so as to protectthe liner
againsttearing.
Do not plantdeep rootingplantsinsidethe pond area whose rootsmight
the HDPE liner.
perforate

See Figure2 in
structure.
HoldingPond A drainsto RetentionPond 2 througha control
iscontrolled
Appendix A. The pond outlet
by a canalgate thatisoperatedby a
handwheel. When open the pond drainstothe retention
pond viaa 12-inchpipe. Flow
Intothe pipeisregulatedby a deviceinthe control
structure
known as a Thirsty
Duck.
More information
on thesefeaturesare providedelsewhere inthismanual.

2.2.2

FallClosure

wet season runoffbeginningOCTOBER
HoldingPond A isintendedto begincollecting
forthe holdingpond shallbe
1sTof everyyear. A singleslidegate inthecontrolstructure
closedeach year atthistime. See Figure3 inAppendix A fora schematicoftheoutlet
of
system. The slidegate isconstructedwitha RISING STEM meaning thatthe position
or stem, on which the operatingwheel turns.Ifthe
the gate isindicated
by the spindle,
wellABOVE the operatingwheel,the gate isOPEN. AfterOctober 1st,
STEM isvisible
thatthe gate isclosed. See Appendix B for
the stem shouldNOT be visible
indicating
details
ofthecanalgate.
2.2.3

Spring Draining

wet season runofftothe adjacent
HoldingPond A isintendedto begindischarging
infiltration
pond beginningno sooner than MAY 1sTof everyyear. The gate may remain
closedlongerdepending upon ponded depth. Inany year,the gate MUST be opened no
forthe holdingpond
1st.A singleslidegate inthecontrol
structure
later
than AUGUST
witha RISING
slide
isconstructed
atthis
time.The
shallbe opened each year
gate
or stem, on which
the
ofthe gate isindicated
STEM meaning thatthe position
spindle,
by
wellABOVE the operatingwheel,the
the operatingwheel turns.Ifthe STEM isvisible
above the
thestem SHOULD protrudesignificantly
gate isOPEN. AfterMay 1st,
B
fordetails
o
fthecanal
wheel.
See
Appendix
gate.
operating
2.2.4

Metered Discharge

pond
Dischargefrom the holdingpond ismetered so as nottooverwhelm the infiltration
nor dischargetoo much water intothe sitesoilsatonce. The dischargerateoutofthe
viaa proprietary
constantrateflowcontroldeviceknown as a
holdingpond iscontrolled
devicemaintainsa constantrateofflowoutofthe holding
"ThirstyDuck". Thisfloating
pond foralldepths ofstoredwater inthe pond. Maintenanceofthisdeviceshouldbe
Duck iscritical
to
the properoperationofthe Thirsty
minimal however,verifying
successfuloperationofthe holdingpond. See Section 3 - Maintenance formore
Duck.
and Appendix C fordetails
Information
regardingthe Thirsty

2.3 POND
2.3.1

OPERATION

CHECKLIST

General

Operationofthe pond requirescompletionofjusta few simplestepseach year. These
ofthe HOA, however, the HOA shallcontractannually
operationsare the responsibility
withthe Design Engineerto performrequiredservicesas listed
herein.Additional
servicesmay be requiredas describedelsewhereinthisPlan under Section3 Section3.4 - Emergency Situations.
Troubleshooting,
particularly
A sample contractand feeestimateforthe requiredannualserviceswork described
below isprovidedinAppendix E. Hourlyratesforspecialor emergency assistanceisalso
providedso thatthe HOA mightproperlybudget fortheseservices.

SUMMARY

of ROUTINE

MONITORING

TASKS:

to confirmthatthe canalgate isinItsproperposition
1. Providetwiceyearlysitevisits
and operatingas intended.
2. Evaluatepond filling
datatwiceyearlyas recordedby the HOA per theschedule
describedhereinand providerecommendations,ifany,depending on results.
3. Evaluatepond emptying data once yearlyas recordedby the HOA per the schedule
describedhereinand providerecommendations,ifany,depending on results.
shallbe allowed
ThurstonCounty Stormwater Department,Water Resources Division
assistance.
onsiteto inspectthe operationand are alsoa valuableresourcefortechnical
2.3.2

FallClosure - OCTOBER

1st

than thisdate but no sooner than September 15* toallowfortimeto make
1. No later
tothe systems ifnecessary,inspectthe HoldingPond OutletControl
corrections
Canal Gate. Verifythat:
Manhole and pond outlet
works located
tothe Canal Gate outlet
a. There isno debrisblockingthe Inlet
insidethe HoldingPond.
tothe control
manhole.
b. There isno debrisblockingthe inlet
deviceisnotobstructedby debris,inlet
Duck floating
control
c. That the Thirsty
or outletpipes,or othermaterial.Repair as needed.
notedabove.
d. REMOVE
any debrisfound duringInspections
e. Record inthe Maintenance Log either"No DebrisFound" or describe
actionstaken. See Appendix D forforms.
corrective
tofully
closeand seatthe
2. Turn thecanalgate operatingwheel counter-clockwise
canalgate.
water duringthe next
3. Once the gate isclosed,the holdingpond willbegin tocollect
will
absorb some ofthe
event. The soilprofile
rainfall
lyingabove the HDPE liner
beforeponding in
few inchesofrainfall
initial
rainfall.
takethefirst
Therefore,itwill
the holdingpond first
appears.
4. Periodicchecks ofthe pond duringthewinterwet season shouldbe made toensure
areas of concern.The HOA shallfollowthe
potential
properoperationand identify
scheduledtasksas outlinedbelow:
a.
b.
c.
d.

totals
foreach week. Note thedate when
Inthefirst
30 days, recordrainfall
waterfirst
inthe
ponded
appears
holdingpond. See Appendix D.
a poolofwater isobserved.
Extend weekly monitoringper 'a'above until
For the periodNovember throughFebruary,recordthe pond depth as
works every two weeks.
control
indicated
on the outlet
Depth of ponded water recordedper 'c'above shouldcontinueto increaseat
each observation.

SECTION

3 - TROUBLESHOOTING

3.1GENERAL
Operationofthe holdingpond isrelatively
simple. ONE canalgate valvedetermineswhether
to no maintenance.
the pond willretainor dischargewater. Thisvalverequireslittle
to no maintenance.
the dischargecontrol
Duck, requireslittle
device,the Thirsty
Similarly,
The HDPE pond liner
requiresno maintenance.
is
the minimalmaintenance required,
properoperationofthisfacility
Notwithstanding
causes
for
thatcould
Thissection
addresses
arise,possible
potential
important.
problems
those problems,and recommended stepstocorrectthe same.
3.2 POND

NOT DRAINING

3.2.1 Summary

of Operation

The holdingpond shallbe switchedto dischargecondition
between May 16 and August
1 ofeach year. The pond willhave a significant
volume ofwater initatthistime,
approximately4-6 feetdeep. Once the canalgate isopened, the dischargecontrol
devicewillregulateflowoutofthe holdingpond at approximately170 gallonsper minute
(gpm). Depending on the pond depth itcouldtake up tosixweeks to empty the pond.
3.2.2PotentialProblem Situations
a. The canalgate won'topen.
b. Canal gate isopen butno flowisenteringthe controlmanhole.
c. There isdeep water inthecontrolmanhole butno flowiscoming outofthe
dischargepipe inthe infiltration
pond.
d. Flow intothe infiltration
lessthan 170 gpm.
pond issignificantly
e. Flow intothe infiltration
is
more than 170 gpm.
pond
significantly
amount ofwater inthe pond.
f. After2-3 weeks thereremains a significant
3.2.3Probable Causes
a. Canal gate won'topen
the wrong way
1) Turningthe operating-wheel
Rusted
threadsorwheel
2)
operating
3) Debrispreventingoperationofthewheel or gate
4) The connectionbetween the operatingstem and gate isbroken
b. Canal gate open, no flowintocontrol
manhole
1) Debrisblockingthe inlet
pipefrom outsidethecontrolmanhole
Debris
the
Inlet
blocking
2)
pipefrom insidethecontrolmanhole

manhole butno flowintothe infiltration
c. Water inthe control
pond
pipefrom insidethecontrolmanhole
1) Debrisblockingthe outlet
pond end
pipe atthe infiltration
2) Debrisblockingthe outlet
3) Debrispluggingthe outletpipe inthe middleofthe pipe
Duck
4) Debrispluggingthe Thirsty
d. Low flowIntoinfiltration
pond
pipe. See c 1-3above
blockageofoutlet
1) Partial
Duck
ofthe Thlrsty
2) Malfunction
e. Excessiveflowintothe infiltration
pond
Duck
ofthe Thirsty
1) Malfunction
f. Excessivewater inHoldingPond after2-3 weeks
noted above have occurredsincethe
flowrestrictions
1) Any ofthe potential
initial
dischargecheck.
into
the pond due to rainfall
duringMay exceeds theseasonal
2) Flow
average used inthedrawdown calculation.
isunaccountedforflowintothe pond such as a broken water or
There
3)
pipe.
irrigation
3.2.4Recommended

CorrectiveActions

a. Canal gate won'topen
the oppositedirection.
1) Turn the operating-wheel
2) The operatingwheel isdesigned to be operatedby hand. Additional
mechanicalassistanceor excessiveforceshouldnot be requiredand the
ofsuch may damage the canalgate.Ifthe operatingwheel
application
or similar
does not turn,applya commercial rustinhibitor,
oil,
productto
the operatingthreads.See alsothe canalgate maintenance and
information.
includedinAppendix B foradditional
operatinginstructions
lookingfordebristhatmight
3) Inspectthe area around the controlstructure
the operationofthewheel. This blockagemay wellbe
be inhibiting
to searchfordebrislocatedbeneath the
submerged. Use a probe initially
but
surface.It
is
water
unlikely possiblethatsomeone willhave towork
beneath thesurfacetocleara debrisblockageofthiskind.ONLY
SAFETY
QUALIFIED, TRAINED INDIVIDUALS WITH APPROPRIATE
SHOULD PERFORNI THIS TYPE OF WORKI
EQUIPMENT

toeffectrepairsor replacethe
or gate supplier
4) Calla pipingcontractor
discharge
gate. The gate can be removed afterMay 16 withoutaffecting
Duck.
atthe constantrateprovidedby the Thirsty
structure
b. No Flow intothe ControlManhole - Inspectthearea around the control
or
theoutside
either
from
the
Inlet
that
be
blocking
pipe
lookingfordebris
might
Use
a
wellbe
structure.
T
his
ofthe
Inside
probe
submerged.
blockagemay
but
to searchfordebrislocatedbeneath thewater surface.Itisunlikely
initially
a
debris
beneath
the
surfacetoclear
thatsomeone
will
have
towork
possible
blockageofthiskind.ONLY QUALIFIED, TRAINED INDIVIDUALS WITH
THIS TYPE OF
SHOULD PERFORM
APPROPRIATE
SAFETY EQUIPMENT
WORKI
c. Water inthe ControlManhole but No Flow to Pond - Inspectthe area around the
ofthe dischargepipe inthe
structure
and theoutlet
ofthe control
interior
infiltration
pond lookingfordebristhatmight be blockingthe pipe.This blockage
tosearchfordebrislocated
may wellbe submerged. Use a probe Initially
but possiblethatsomeone willhave to
beneath thewater surface.Itisunlikely
work beneath thesurfacetocleara debrisblockageofthiskind.ONLY
SAFETY
QUALIFIED, TRAINED INDIVIDUALS WITH APPROPRIATE
TYPE
OF
WORKI
SHOULD
PERFORM
THIS
EQUIPMENT
a blockagemay exist
ofthe dischargeplpeare clear,
and outlets
Ifboththe inlet
sewer pipecleaning
contractor
o
r
the
ofthe
Contacta
piping
length
pipe.
along
service(such as RotoRooter)forassistanceinremoving a blockageofthistype.
Duck toensure thatitisnot plugged.
Also,inspectthe Th/rsty
d. Low Flow intothe Pond - Ifflowiscoming outofthe dischargepipe butdoes not
appear to be reachingthe design rateof 170 gallonsper minute,reviewthe
blockage.
blockagesteps describedin'c'above. There may be a partial
inthe operationofthe
Ifno blockage isapparent,theremay be a malfunction
and
See
C
formaintenance
Duck.
troubleshooting
tips
Appendix
Thirsty
Duck.
measures forthe Thirsty
e. ExcessiveFlow intothe Pond - Ifflowiscoming out ofthe dischargepipe butata
Duck isconnected to
thatthe Thirsty
ratethatappears toexceed 170 gpm, verify
closethe canal
as indicated
inAppendix B. Partially
theoutletpipe and floating
Contactthe
is2-3
inches
f
lowinto
the
until
Design
Engineerfor
deep.
gate
pond
assistance.
f. ExcessiveWater inthe HoldingPond after2-3weeks - First,
complete the checks
recordsforthe last2-3
forblockages ina-d above. Second, check therainfall
weeks. The designassumes a totalof2-inchesofrainfall
duringany four-week
If
rainfall
exceeds 2-inches,the
span duringthe holdingpond drawdown period.
thesituation
Check
will
fastas
notdrainas
again inone week.
pond
expected.

itmay be thatthereisa water leakintothe
Ifthereisno blockageand no rainfall,
District
anothersource.
ContactThurstonPublic
from
#1, thewater
Utility
pond
inthearea.
purveyor
system

3.3 POND

NOT FILLING

3.3.1 Summary

of Operation

on October letofeach
The holdingpond shallbe switchedtoa detentioncondition
waterfrom
October 1stto April30th
isintended
tocontinue
The
collecting
pond
year.
the
each year withmost ofthe rainfall
periodNovember to February.
occurringduring
describedbelow:
will
the
pond depth
approximate
pattern
Typically

Month:
Depth:

Oct
0.5ft

Nov
1.5ft

Dec
2.25ft

Jan
3.25ft

Feb
4.0ft

Mar
4.5ft

Apr
5.0ft

3.3.2PotentialProblem Situations
a.
b.
c.
d.

Canal gate won'tclose
Canal gate isclosedbutwater isstill
drainingoutofthe pond
No water inthe holdingpond by November 1^
No water inthe holdingpond by December 1st

3.3.3Probable Causes
a. Canal gate won'tclose
1) Operatingwheel isstuckand won'tturn
2) Debrisisblockingeitherthe operatingwheel or gate itself
3) Canal gate and stem connectionisbroken
b. Canal gate closedbutwater drainsout of pond
on theframe
1) The coverofthe canalgate isnot "seating"
inthe controlmanhole
2) There are cracksor leakingjoints
the
There
is
between
berm
separatingthe holdingpond from the
leakage
3)
infiltration
pond
c. No water inpond by November 1st
1) The canalgate isnotclosedproperly
inOctoberthan average (4-inches)
2) There was lessrainfall
HDPE
liner
which forms the bottom ofthe pond
There
isa
leakinthe
3)

d. No water Inpond by December 1st
1) The canalgate isnotclosedor has been opened
lessrainfall
duringOctober and November (112) There was significantly
than an average winter.
inchestotal)
3) There isa leakinthe HDPE liner
3.3.4Recommended

CorrectiveAction

a. See recommendations inSection3.2.4(a)inthisplan.
ofthe holding
b. Ifaftera raineventinOctoberwater isobserved flowing.out
the
contact
Design Engineer. The Design
pond,
pond intothe infiltration
actions:
ofthe
recommend
then
following
any
Engineermay
to replaceor repairthecanal
contractor
1) Retainthe servicesofa qualified
canal
The
if
the
isnot
gate can "unseat"Ifthereis
sealing.
gate
gate
excess water head on thecontrolmanhole sideofthe gate (such as
pond or manhole). The gate frame may
ponded water inthe infiltration
have become twistedas wellor thecover damaged over the summer.
contractor
to repairpossibleleaksin
2) Retaintheservicesofa qualified
manhole. Jointsor cracksinthe manhole may require
controlstructure
sealingor possiblyreplacementofthe manhole.
3) Observe the base ofthe earthenberm lyingbetween the holdingpond and
end ofthe dischargepipe. Ifeither
infiltration
pond along withtheoutlet
end ofthe pipe iswet itmay mean thatthere
the base ofthe berm or outlet
and thatwaterfrom the holdingpond isleaking
isa tearinthe HDPE liner
towardsthe infiltration
pond.
October rainvolume, the holdingpond should
c. By November 1stunder typical
to
to
water
(up approximately6-inches).Ifthereisno
justbegin pond
for
totals
ofwater Inthe holdingpond by thistime,check the rainfall
indication
the month ofOctober and compare them toan average year of4-inches.If
forthe month are lessthan 4-inches,reduced depth or no water
rainfall
totals
inthe holdingpond might be expected.
isaverage butthereisno ponding,performthe checks on the canal
Ifrainfall
noted in'a'and 'b'above. Ifthisdoes not
gate and otherleakagepossibilities
contact
the Design Engineerforassistance.
forthe
reveala cause
problem,
forOctoberand thereare no obvioussignsof
exceeds 4-inchestotal
Ifrainfall
HDPE liner.Begin recordingweekly pond
a
leakinthe
there
be
may
leakage,
C
ontactthe
totals.
and
rainfall
Design Engineerforassistance.
weekly
depth
d. Ifthereisno ponding inthe holdingpond by December 1stof any year,repeat
the checks noted in'c'above. Contactthe Design Engineer.

3.4 EMERGENCY
3.4.1

SITUATIONS

Spring-time:Gate Won't Open

an emergency. The pond must be emptied
isn't
thissituation
While perplexing,
really
thereis
closedintolatesummer or earlyfall,
beforeOctober 16 butunlessthe gate isleft
the situation.
Ifthe gate simplywon'topen and the troubleshooting
timeto rectify
steps
consultation
contactthe Design Engineerforadditional
noted hereinare not effective,
and assistance.
3.4.2

Gate Won't Close
Fall-time:

ifdiscoveredinOctober ratherthan December or January,willalsonot
This situation,
rise
levelof emergency. Ifthe gate simplywon'tcloseand the
tothe
likely
contactthe Design Engineerfor
troubleshooting
steps noted hereinare ineffective,
consultation.
additional
3.4.3

Pond Overflows

to approximately5 feetdeep inan average winter.
The holdingpond isdesigned tofill
wet seasons might increasethe depth to approximately7 feet.Both
Inordinately
have been accountedforthe sizingofthe HoldingPond and can be expected
situations
tooccur inany wet season.
and deepen
rainfall
wet winter,
the HoldingPond willcontinuetocollect
Ina particularly
infiltration
Pond
A
and
the
in
thewater
of6.75
A
t
a
even further.
feet,
Holding
depth
jointogether.This
pond locatedjustnorthofand adjacenttothe HoldingPond will
isnotan emergency. With another
This condition
condition
shouldnotoccur frequently.
6-inchesofdepth,thesurfacesofthe holdingpond and both infiltration
ponds lying
adjacentto itwillmerge.
At a depth of8 feet,the emergency overboardfeatureof HoldingPond A willbe
activated.
A riserpipelocatedina storm drainagecatchbasininNataleeJo Streeton
willoverflowtoan emergency overboard pipe at
the easterly
sideofthesubdivision
elevation
226 (theHoldingPond A bottom isatelevation
218). See Figure4, Appendix A
ofthisemergency overboard pipe.
fora detail
The catchbasinlocatedinMandee StreetadjacenttoWet Pond 3 justnorthof Holding
and water isponding inthe street
Pond A, isatelevation
226.6. IfHoldingPond A isfull
near thiscatch basin,inspectthe overboardcatchbasin,riserpipe,and dischargepipeto
ContactThurstonCounty Stormwaterforassistance
ensure thatthereisno obstruction.
ofway.
insideCounty rights
withpipingand drainagestructures
3.4.4

Earthquake

HoldingPond A lieswithinapproximately900 feetofthe NisquallyBluff.Any water that
flowthroughthesoilsbeneath the sitetowardsthe bluff.
will
leaksthroughthe pond liner
Inthe eventofan earthquakeof magnitude 5.0or more on the RichterScale locatedless
than 25 milesfrom the holdingpond, the HOA shallimmediatelycontactthe Design
withthe Design Engineerto performan
Engineer.The HOA shallthen contract

to
ofthe holdingpond, including
performingtestsas may be required,
inspection
if
and
what
the
the
liner
h
as
been
determinewhether
repairs,
earthquake
damaged by
thereafter
as
soon
shall
be
made
If
are
be
they
required,
necessary. repairs
any,might
afterthewet
inmost cases,cannot be made until
as practically
possible.Linerrepairs,
the liner
should be repairedpriortothe nextwet season.
season. When possible,
3.4.5

Landsilde

a designatedby
HoldingPond A lieswithinapproximately900 feetofthe NisquallyBluff,
hazard area. Ponded water leakingthroughthe holding
ThurstonCounty as a landslide
Saturatedsoilson
will
flowthroughthe soilsbeneath the sitetowardsthe bluff.
pond liner
thatoccurs along
hazard conditions.
faceexacerbatelandslide
the bluff
Any landslide
the bluff
immediatelyeastofthe holdingpond exceeding 100 cubicyards insizewill
or knowledge ofsuch an event,or upon an update
requireinspection.Upon notification
the HOA shall
ofthebluff
f
ace
viaLIDarmapping
stability,
indicating
changes inthe bluff
to
withsaid
and
contract
the
contact
engineer performan
Design Engineer
immediately
liner
as describedabove
forthe
recommendations
and
holdingpond
inspection
prepare
inSection 3.4.4- Earthquake.

RESOURCES

Design Engineer:

Inc.
HattonGodat Pantier,
3910 MartinWay E, SuiteB
Olympia,WA 98506
(360)943-1599

ThurstonCounty Water Resources:

Stormwater Division
4, Rm 100
Building
929 LakeridgeDr SW
Olympia,WA 98502
(360)754-4681

Pond LinerSupplier/Installer:

Inc.
NorthwestLinings& Geotextiles,
21000 77thAvenue South
Kent,WA 98032
(253)872-0244

SiteContractor:
Initial

Inc.
Johnson & Maddox Construction,
2209 93rdAvenue SW
Tumwater, WA 98512
(360)754-4445
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B - CANAL

GATE

C-10

CANAL

GATE

Thisgateisdesigned
foruseon canal
and pipeline
whichoperate
atlow"heads"
andwherea
systems
installations
include:
farmturnouts,
control
ofindustrial
wastes,
moderately
priced
gateisdesired.
Typical
andfortide
control.
drainage
Construction
isofgreyiron
withanall-bolted
framewith'/<"
minimumthickness.
steel
Thestandard
stem
isofa special
leaded
steel
whichresists
corrosion.
Thestemisoperated
atthestructural
frametopby
a heavycast-bronze
lift
nutanda castiron
wheel.
castiron
heldsecurely
assure
a dependable
Adjustable
wedgeblocks,
insplace
by twomachinebolts,
witha practical
closure
Thecastiron
seats
aremachined
orground.
seating
degreeofwatertightness.
A solid
rim"easy-grip"
isstandard.
handwheel
materials
include:
bronze
stainless
steel
structural
frameandbolts;
stainless
steel
orbrass
seats;
Optional
andspecial
coaltarorASTM galvanized
stems;
epoxy,
coatings.
When desired,
variation
instemdiameter,
andthread
rotation
tomatchexisting
areavailable
pitch
design
Extended
stemguides
andlimit
nutsarea fewoftheoptional
oil
stems,
lifts,
seals,
equipment.
special
itemsavailable
forusewiththesegates.
Various
sizes
and options
areavailable.

Recommended
Maximum
Heads
Seating
materials
available
"Ni-Resist"
iron
castinclude:
Special
6"-24" 23foot
head
stainless
steel
structural
30" 36" 11foot
frameandassembly
head
boltS;
ings,
42"-48" 9foothead
total
and epoxy
galvanizing
perASTM A-123;coaltar,
54" 72" 6foot
head
coatingS
Recommended
Maximum
Head-0
Unseating

.--4--::

FrameTypesforVarious
Installation
Requirements
F ..............
Flatback
forheadwall
mounting
SB ............
orrecor
for
annular
Spigotback
spiral
corrugated
pipe.
CIP...........
Forsolvent
cementmounting
overplastic
pipe
C o............
Withgalvanized
steel
collar
forcontapered
setting
crete
orasbestos
cementpipe.
SA............
forannular
Spigotback
corrugated
pipe.
TYPE 4 ....
Formounting
inplastic
twopart
pipeutilizing
special
epoxy.

Features
minimum
'/4"
thickness.
Compareto
competitor's
gates.

Bronze
nutfurnished
asstandard
lift
onall
Canal
Gates.
Waterman

eftWB

Industries

Waterman
C-10
offers
Model
wedging
system
twopoint
andlarger
wedging
adjustment
a morepositive
contact.
surfaces
for

C-10 CANAL

GATE

PARTS

PARTSLIST
No,Name
Qty.
1 Frame
2 Cover
3 Wedge
(R&L) 2
4 Guide
Rail
(R&L) 2
5 Headrall
6 Stem
9 Lift
Nut
10Wedge
Bolt
4
11Wedge
Nut
4
4
12Frame
Bolt
Nut
4
13Frame
2
14Colar
Bolt
15ColarNut 2
&Nut
15Stop
Bolt
* 1
17Limit
Nut
(optional)
*Wit
screw
aset

CL-10

CANAL

e

' (

3
2

';,

GATE

toourmodelC-10Gateswiththe
WatermanCL-10CanalGatesareidentical
with
cover
whichisofaflat
ofthecastiron
exception
plate
typeconstruction
(slide)
ribs
its
towithstand
themaximum headsasnotedforourC-10
face,
reinforcing
a square
bottom
whichallows
a more
also
features
Thisgatecover
design,
gates.
Theseatbeing
ofinitial
raised
flow
atpoints
opening.
only
slightly
open"clog-free"
thecover
trash
fromcollecting
behind
abovethecover
surface
helps
plate
prevent
inoperation.
whichcancausedifficulty

cL-10

nutfortrueNRS application.
AIIparts
areinterthrust
Available
withthreaded
ina variety
ofsizes.
with
ourStandard
C-10gate.Available
changeable

Shownwith
threa
ptiohnr
stnut
true
for
non-rising
stemoperation
-

FIRS
Industries

FlatI
tee e,m

2

$""-21ubricatedbalibearingliflused
on48"andiargergates.
to
only.
splgotback
gate
0 Applies
Ot nalspigot,showninseparate

GATE

C-10 CANAL

G
/
o

a
B
H
MIN)
AS
REQ'D

--

a
-E
DIA
4

o

TERM
C10
MODEL
o
GATE
CANAL
xx
SIZE
anacarr

o

2
PARTSLIST
No.Name
Qty.
1
1 Frame
1
2 Cover
&Left)
1ea.
3 Wedge
(Right
4 Stem
Bolts 4
5 Wedge
2
Rail
6 Gulde
7 Stem
Support A/R
Rail
8 Head
9 LiftCollar
10Handwheel
Nut
11Lift
I i.ImitNut
DEFGHJKLM
BC
8 9% 4 '/,2'/,10
10 12 4'/.'/e2'/.10
12 13'/,
6 '/.2'/.10
7 '4 2'/a10
14 15'/,
8 . '/,2'/,10
16 17'/,
17 18'/,
8'/,'/.2'/.10
18%20'/*
9/s le 2'/*10
21 22'/,
10% 1 3'/.12
* 23%25% 11'/4
1 3'/s12
24 25'/,
12sk1 3'/,12
1 3'/*12
27%29'/s
13'/,
4 15
* 33%36t/s
17% 1'/.
4 15
5 39%42% 20'41'/.
7 45%48'/,
23'/.
1'4 "i 18
0 Sl%54% 26'/4
TX 6 4
61% 30 2 6 0
58'4
e 65 68 34 2 6 0
77%80% 41 2 13
: DIMENSIONS
IN
INCHES
-

FIRS
Industries

3.
AIIdimensionsarealsoapplicablefor
modelCL-10&CM-10gates.
anchor
to
boil.
thickness
grout
pad
9 Add

-

lio
o

9

DIA= 0 I
BOLT
= N0]
PROJ

to
dual
eeE2:1
lift
mounted
used,
headrall.

L
:

son
sror

1 INCH
THICK
GROUT
PAD
BYOTHERS

A
DIA= 0
BOLT
c

oRRIVET
sotT
Pipe
Corrugated
toSpigot
Attached
BackFrame

1

clP
ADAPTon
IPS
INSERT
PLASTIC

1/4

8
CM-10
PIP
INSERT
PLASTIC
ep

Type4 Spigot

W
NP
QRSTV
6.645
24 3 3'42'/.7 33 2% H - - - 6.160
8.645
24 3 3% 214 9 3'4 2% % 4 7"A 8 8.180
10.770
9'/.10 10.220
24 3% 3% 2'/211 3% 2% M 3'/.
12 12270
12.780
24 4 3'4 3 13 4 2% M 4 11'/,
27 4% 3% 3r/415 4 2% M
15
30 5 4'/2
3'/216 4 2'/.% 4 14'/.
32 50 4'43'4 17 43 2% '/,
18
54 6 4144'/419 43 2% s/s4 17"(,
38 7 4% 4 21 4'/22% '/,
40 7 4'/44 22 4'4 2% '4
44 8 5% 4'/.25 4'/22% X
54 10 6 4'4 31 6 2% $
61 12 6'/4
5% 37 6 2'/*R
84 14 7 6 43 6 2'/2K
6 2'4 %
90 16 7% 6'/,
49'/.
10018 7'/.
6'd55% 7 3 1
8 3'/41
10220 8'/.
61'/.
7'/,
8 3'/s1
12125'4
73'/4
10s/s
8'/4

3

APPENDIX

C - THIRSTY

DUCK

Thirsty
D

CU

FlowControl
Technology

OPERATION

2154DuckSlough
Blvd.,
103
4,Sulte
Bldg.
FL 34655
Trinity,
376-2400
Phone(727)
376-2411
Fax {727)

THIRSTY DUCKe
TDA SERIES
AND MAINTENANCE

INSTRUCTIONS

thepeak rateofdischarge
Device(BFD) isdesignedtolimit
The TD SeriesBuoyantFlowControl
ofa buoyantbody (the"Duck
stormwaterdetention
fromthe project
system.The BFD consists
withan
oriented
whichisconnectedtothesystemoutfall
orifice
body")housingand horizontally
VVhenthewatersurfaceinthedetention
systemisatorbelow
expandingconduit
(the"bellows").
steeltubes(the"nest").
theDuck body restson three(3)stainless
itsminimum elevation,
maintenancefree.
The
tobe durable,
and relatively
The TD SeriesBFD isintended
longlasting
the
basisto
device
on
a
ensure
shouldbe
visual
completed
periodic
following
inspections
once percalendar
The inspections
shouldbe completedatleast
year;however,
operatesreliably.
shouldbe performedduringperiodsofexcessrainfall.
more frequent
inspections

When thedetention
systemisatorbelowthelowwaterlevel:
*
*
*
*
*

on thenest.
theBFD tomake surethedeviceisproperly
resting
Inspect
it
issecure.
certain
t
otheoutfall
tomake
connection
the
Inspect flange
itisfreeofpunctures,
tearsorsevereabrasions.
thebellowstomake certain
Inspect
if
theundersideoftheDuck body to make surethereisno accumulateddebris,
Inspect
remove itand disposeofitina legalmanner.
debrisispresent,
theventtubesprotruding
throughthetopoftheDuck body tomake suretheyare
Inspect
remove theDuck body and orifice
Ifdebrisispresent,
clearofdebris.
plate(upperBTHD
disk)fromthebellowsand cleartheventtubes.Re-assembletheDuck body and orifice
plate.

When thedetention
systemisabovethelowwaterlevel:
*
*
*

level
on thewatersurface.
theBFD tornakesureitfloats
Inspect
atits
sureit
is
theBFD
tomake
floating designdepth.
Inspect
at a steadyand
outfall
to make certain
the dischargeisoccurring
Observe the project
constant
rate.

has any damaged partsorisnotfreeto
thedeviceisnotfloating
Intheeventyou discover
level,
and
Duck, LP. at (727)376-2400to arrangeforprofessional
move, contactThirsty
inspection
service.

www.Thristy-Duck.com

APPENDIX

D - MAINTENANCE

FORMS

Log

Sheet

Use log sheetstotrackmaintenancechecks and what items,ifany,are repairedor altered.Make
The completed sheetswillserveas a
copiesofthispage; use a freshcopy foreach Inspection.
are
about how your facilities
and
will
Information
valuable
recordofmaintenance activity
provide
accessibleplace.
Log sheetsshouldbe keptina dry,readily
operating.
INSPECTIONDATE:
PERFORMED BY:
PHONE NUMBER:

ADDRESS:

POSITIONON HOA:

CITY,
ST,ZIP:

STEILACOOM

RIDGE HOLDING

FILLING and EMPTYING

DATE

PRECEEDING POND
DEPTH
WEEK
RAINFALL(in) (ft;

POND

TRACKING

'A'
LOG

NOTES orREMARKS

APPENDIX

E - ENGINEERING

SUPPORT

CONTRACT

2018

March _,

Governing Board
Stellacoom Ridge Homeowner
Address
Olympia, WA 98502.

Association

Stellaccom Ridge Holding Pond - Engineering Support Services

RE:
Dear

Thank you forthe opportunityto present you with thisproposal for professionalserviceson
the above project.Based upon our discussion Iunderstand thatyou requirethe following
services.
to confirmthatthe canal gate isin itsproper position
1. Provide twice yearlysitevisits
and operating as intended.
data twice yearly as recorded by the HOA per the schedule
2. Evaluate pond filling
described herein and provide recommendations, ifany, depending on results.
3. Evaluate pond emptying data once yearly as recorded by the HOA per the schedule
described herein and provide recommendations, ifany, depending on results.
Fees forthe above scope ofwork shallbe based on time spent at the hourly rates presented
below. Fee forthe above described scope of work isestimated at $3,000.
Reprographic charges, subconsultant,and agency or other fees, ifany, are reimbursable
expenses thatare passed on at cost plus 10%. Other terms and conditionsare includedon
page two of thisagreement.
Once again,thank you forthe opportunityto work with you. Ifyou findthe terms of this
proposal acceptable,please sign below and returnto our officeby mail or fax. Ifyou have
any questions,please don'thesitateto call.
Sincerely,
HATTON

GODAT

PANTIER

Steven D. Hatton, PE
Principal
ACCEPTED

Homeowner

BY:

Association

Date

TERMS

AND

CONDITIONS

and Payments:
Billings
Invoiceswillbe sentmonthly forwork performed duringthe priormonth. Accounts unpaid after30
days of invoicedatearesubjectto a monthly servicechargeof 1.5%.
Hourly Rates:
$150 perhour;
Principle:

ProjectManager: $125 per hour; Engineer: $100 per hour;

Technician:$ 75 per hour;

CAD

Operator:$ 60 per hour

Mutual Limitationof Liability:
outofthisagreement,
The Consultantand Clientwaive claimsfrom any and allcausesarising
breachof
butnot
limited
as
omissions,strict
to, applicable
errors,
liability,
negligence,
including
otherforall
incidental
and
orbreachof warranty,againsteach
contract
damages. This
consequential
mutual waiver includes:
1. Damages incurredby theClientforrentalexpenses,forlossesof use,income,profit,
businessand reputation,
financing,
goodwill,and forlossof management or employee
such
or
oftheservices
o
f
personsand any and allclaim expenses;and
productivity
the compensation
officeexpenses,including
2. Damages incurredby theConsultantforprincipal
forlossesof financing,
businessand reputation,
of personnelstationed
there,
goodwill,forloss
this
from
its
services
a
nd
work
under
of profitexceptanticipated
directly
profit
arising
and
and
all
claim
any
agreement
expenses.
Standard of Care:
to the Consultant's
serviceswillbe the degree of skilland diligence
The standardof care applicable
and landscapearchitects
civil
landsurveyors,
normallyemployed by professional
engineers,
performing
thesame or similarservicesduringthetime ofthisagreement.Any costopinionsor projecteconomic
evaluations
providedby theConsultantwillbe on a basisof experienceand judgment,but,sinceithas
no controlover market conditionsor biddingprocedures,the Consultantcannot warrantthatbids,
ultimateconstruction
cost,or projecteconomics willnot vary from theseopinions.
Guarantees and Warranties:
The Consultantshallnot be requiredto execute any document thatwould resultin itscertifying,
whose existence
theConsultantcannotascertain.
or warrantingtheexistence
of conditions
guaranteeing
Furthermore,the Consultantcannot,and does not,warrantythatany of the services
performed under
thisagreementwillresult
in approvalby any agency or governmentalbody or to what degree or extent
and productsareor willbe
an approvalmay be granted.The Consultantwarrantsonly thatallservices
and
land
to
standards
of
forcivil
engineers
surveyorsprevalentatthetime
preparedaccording
practice
ofthisagreement.
Access to Site:
Clientshallgrant Consultantaccessto the sitefor activities
necessaryfor the performance of the
to minimize damage due to theseactivities,
but has not
The Consultantwilltakeprecautions
services.
of any resulting
includedinthefeethecostofrestoration
damage.
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DECLARATION

OF

CONDITIONS

AND RESTRICTIONS
COVENANTS,
FOR STEILACOOM
RIDGE
OWNERS'
ASSOCIATION
IN THURSTON
COUNTY
ACCORDING
TO THE PLAT
RECORDED
IN THE OFFICE
OF THE THURSTON
COUNTY
AUDITOR,
AFN
The

undersigned, Summit Land Development, LLC, a Washington limited liability
company ("Declarant"),being the owner of Lots 1 through 77, inclusive,
and TractsA through H,
and
Tracts
X-2
X-3
of
and
inclusive,
Steilacoom Ridge Division 1, in order to provide for
X-1,
the sound development, the aestheticqualityand the healthfulconditions of the aforesaidreal
property (the "Property") and so as to provide for control of the structures,buildings and
improvements to be constructedon the Property,does hereby covenant for itssuccessors,heirs
and assigns and agrees to keep allof the covenants, conditionsand restrictions
hereinafterset
forthand which are hereby made applicableto the aforedescribed
Property and which shallbe
binding upon the Owners thereofto the extent provided in such covenants and allthe Property
shall be owned, held, used, occupied and developed in conformance with the
covenants,
conditions and restrictions
set forth herein.(See attachment "A" for Stormwater Maintenance
Plan, Attachment "B" for Integrated Pest Management
Plan, and Attachment "C" for Legal
Description.) Capitalizedterms used herein and not otherwise defined shallhave the meanings
setforthin the Articlesof Incorporationand Bylaws of Steilacoom
Ridge Owners Association.

ARTICLE
COVENANTS

I

RESPECTING

USE

A.

Land Use and Building_Types. All of the Lots in Steilacoom
Ridge shallbe used
for residentialpurposes only. No more than one detached
single family dwelling shall be
constructedon each Lot.
B.

ArchitecturalControl. No building or other permanent structureshallbe erected
or altered by anyone other than the Declarant on
any Lot until the construction plans,
a
nd
the
specifications
plans showing the locationand placement of the building or structurehave
been approved by the ArchitecturalCommittee as to the
qualityor workmanship and materials,
of
external
harmony
design with existingstructuresand as to locationwith respectto topography
and grade elevation.As a guideline,Owner's or purchasers'plans willbe reviewed
generallyas
to the following,which shallnot be allinclusive:
1.

The minimum

square footage of livingarea for singlefamily homes shall
be 1,500 square feetexcluding porches and garages.
2.
The exterior paint or stain on a structureor dwelling must be of an
color.
An
approved
approved trim color or stainis permitted. Approval is by the Architectural
Committee.

3.

No

metal, aluminum, plasticor fiberglassstructureswill be permitted.
This is to include accessory structureson the property (i.e.,
storage sheds, gardening sheds,
awnings, patiocovers,etc.).Any accessorybuildings,sheds,storagefacilities
and additionsmust
use materialssimilarto the constructionof the existinghouse.
4.
Yard landscaping must be completed before occupancy or at the time
constructionhas been completed by the builderand the home is availablefor sale,whichever is
first.Required front yards shallinclude sod/lawn and a
dimension to
planterarea of sufficient
a
mix
of
support
ground cover and shrubs.Rear Lots shallbe fullylandscaped with sod and/or
establishedhydro-seeding with a perimeter
planting bed and buffer landscaping as required by
Thurston County. Such landscaping shall be completed in substantial
compliance with the
applicablelandscapingplan approved by Thurston County.
5.
Front yard landscaping shallnot be significantly
alteredwithout approval
of the ArchitecturalCommittee. Front yard lawns shallbe allowed to
go dormant/turn brown
must be maintained. In no case shallstreettreesin a
during the summer months, but still
planter
stripbe removed without approval from Owners' Association.
6.
No statues,fountains,or other yard ornaments/decorations
may be placed
in the frontyard of any Lot without priorapproval of the ArchitecturalCommittee.
Landscape
lightsare permittedand must be maintained in good working condition.
7.
Each Lot may display no more than one flag that does not exceed 15
feetin
nor
ismore than 15 feetin height from the ground.
square
size,
8.

Buildings must have multiple gables/hips (minimum
street.The intentisto visuallybreak up largecontinuous roof areas.

of 2) facing the

9.
Siding on buildingsmust typicallyinclude lap siding products,shingles,
with
vertical
batton or masonry products. No TI-l l may be used on exteriorwalls
plywood
over the said Tl-11 and said battonsare a minimum width
except ifverticalbattonsare installed
of two (2) inches and are no furtherapart than
twenty-four(24) inches. In additionto the basic
sidingmaterials,the frontexteriorof allresidencesmust includea second accent materialsuch as
shingles,shakes, battons,narrow reveal lap, or masonry products. Most, if not all,of the
residential
structures'
main sidingmust be "lap siding".
10.
wrap with a minimum

The majority of windows
width of 3.5".

and doors on frontelevationshallinclude wood

I1.

Each house shallhave a garage with an
opening(s) fortwo cars,the door(s)
of which willface the streetor a driveway.
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12.

All roofs shall be made

from an "architecturalcomposition" a

13.
County codes.
vehicles.

Setbacks shallconform to IRC Building Codes and allapplicableThurston
All Lots shall provide a driveway to accommodate the
parking of two (2)

14.

Window

openings from the main rooms in the house facing the street
and/or front yard area shallbe incorporatedto promote neighborhood
security. Front exterior
shallbe
foron
allunits
to assistin security.
lighting
provided
I5.

No chain link fencing is permitted. Suitablefencing materialislimitedto
cedar,wrought iron,or decorativemasonry block.
Where the restrictions
and covenants herein setforthcannot be complied with because of
land limitationsor topographicalconditions,the proper and
orderly development of such Lots
shall conform to the conditions and terms of these covenants as far as
possible. The
ArchitecturalCommittee is empowered to allow such variationsas in its
judgment shallpermit
the reasonable utilizationof such Lots consistent with the
general plan and scheme of
development herein. The ArchitecturalCommittee may create,adapt and utilizea written
handbook of procedures and standards,consistentwith ArticleII.B,to be used in
implementing
thisArticleLB.
C.

SitePlan Review. The a proval of the ArchitecturalCommittee shallbe re uired
to
the
removal
of any treesor substantial
prior
vegetationon any Lot, and shallbe furthersubject
to such ordinances and permits which may be required
by Thurston County, the City of Lacey, or
other
local
any
governing jurisdiction.
D.

Building Location. Buildings and other structureslocated on each Lot shall
conform to and comply with the localgoverning jurisdiction's
requirements.
E.

Com

letion of Structures. All buildin s commenced
on an
Lot shall be
and
completed, includingpainting
landscaping,not laterthan eight months afterconstructionis
commenced unless additionaltime isprovided with the writtenpermission of the Declarant.
F.

UtilityServices. All permanent utility
servicesand connections theretowithin the
shall
be
Property
provided by underground servicesexclusively.
1.

No

television,radio, ham radio, electronictowers, aerials,antennae or
devices of any type for the reception or transmissionof radio or television
broadcasts or other means of communication shall hereafterbe erected,
constructed,placed or permitted to remain on any lotwithin the Lot within the
Property unless and untilthe same shallhave been approved in writingby the
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ArchitecturalCommittee, or unlessthe same be contained within a building or
underground conduits.
2.

Satellite
dishes may be permitted with a diameter of less than 30". The
installation
of a satellite
signal receivershallnot require the approval of the
ArchitecturalCommittee, but such installation
shallbe limited to the back
one-third (1/3) of the home
unless the homeowner
obtains written
confirmation from the dish installer
at the time of the installation
that the
of the dish on the fronttwo-thirds(2/3)of the home is
installation
necessary in
order to receive an acceptablesignal or that such installation
is necessary to
avoid an unreasonable increase in the cost of the installation.
The written
confirmation must explain why the installation
placement is necessary and
must include proof of the signalstrength.Ifthe necessityof
the dish
installing
in a non-conforming locationis relatedto the cost of the
the
installation,
writtenconfirmation must include an explanation of the differencein cost of
the installation
location.Any installation
of a satellite
dish shallbe performed
a
satellite
dish
installer.
Within
one week of the installation
by professional
of
a satellite
dish on the front two-thirds (2/3) of the building,the homeowner
must delivera copy of the letterto the ArchitecturalCommittee
manner as provided forherein.

3.

in such a

No appliances or installations
on exteriorroofs or structuresincluding,
without limitation,
roof top turbine ventilators,
shallbe permitted unless they
are installedin such a manner that they are not visible from streets,
Community Property,or neighboring Residences, except the atticventilators
and

solar panels which are architecturallytreated in
conformity with
contained
in
the ArchitecturalStandards and which have been
guidelines
approved by the ArchitecturalCommittee pursuant to the provisions of the
Articleentitle
"ArchitecturalControl" of thisDeclarationshallbe permitted.
4.
G.

No "in window"

Noxious

airconditioneror similarunitsshallbe allowed.

and Offensive Activities. No

noxious or offensive activityshall be
conducted on any Lot, nor shallanything be done or maintained within Steilaccom
Ridge which
may become an activityor condition which unreasonably interfereswith the rightsand quiet
enjoyment thisDeclaration gives other Owners. No activityor condition shallbe conducted or
maintained on any part of Steilacoom Ridge which detractsfrom the value of Steilaccom
Ridge
as a residentialcommunity.
No untidy or unsightly condition shall be maintained on
any
property. Untidy conditions shall include, but are not limited to, publicly visiblestorage of
wood, disabled vehicles of any kind whatsoever, and items covered by a tarp,kennels, and
landscaping which isnot properlymaintained.
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H.
Vehicles. No vehicle maintenance except emergency serviceshallbe conducted
within public view. No vehicle may be storedin the streetor leftin the
public rightof way for
more than 48 hours.
I.

Temporary Structures.No mobile homes shallbe permitted on any Lot on the
No
structures
of a temporary character,including but not limitedto trailers,
Property.
basement
houses,tents,garages,barns,motor homes, sheds or outbuildings,shallbe used on any Lot at any
time as a residence,eithertemporarilyor permanently. When referringto trailers,
the term trailer
shallincludeallforms of trailers
or mobile homes of any size,whether capable of supplying their
own motive power or not,without regard to whether the primary purpose of such trailers
isor is
not the conveyance of persons or objects,and specificallyincluding all automobiles, buses,
mobile homes, and motor homes, even though they may at any time be
trucks,cars,vans, trailers,
immobilized in any way, and the restriction
shall apply to any period of any time of whatever
duration.The Declarant shall have the right to have temporary structures
including but not
limited to; constructionvehicles,storage and garbage/recyclingcontainers,
storage yards, real
estatesignage and officespermitted on Property for the sole purpose of
conducting temporary
development , constructionand realestatesalesbusiness.Living shallbe restricted
to a house or
dwelling constructedon the Lot in conformance with these covenants. Storage of these items is
prohibitedunlessscreened from view.
J.
Boats, Campers, Travel Trailersand Motor Homes. Boats, campers, traveltrailers
and motor homes may be storedon a Lot in conjunction with a
permanent residence,but only if
such items are screened from public view and from all other Lots and all streetswithin the
Property. All such storage and the screening shallbe approved by the ArchitecturalCommittee
whose approval shallbe final.Any trailers
or motor homes parked in conjunction with any Lot
or parked on the streetby any person shallbe parked
temporarilywithin the Property no longer
than 24 hours unlessproperly screened in accordance with this
paragraph.
K.

Garbase and Refuse Disposal. No garbage, refuse,rubbish, or cuttingsshallbe
deposited on or lefton any Lot unless placed in an attractivecontainer suitablylocated and
screened from public view. All garbage cans, refuse containers,and trash cans or
receptacles
shallbe kept out of sightexcept on the days prescribedfor pick up. No
building materialof any
kind shallbe placed or stored upon any property in the subdivisionuntilthe Owner is
ready to
commence construction,and then such materialsshallbe placed within the
linesof
the
property
site
which
structures
are
to be erectedor are being erectedand shallnot be placed
building
upon
in the street.No outdoor incinerators
shallbe permitted.
L.
Livestock. No animals, except dogs, cats,caged birdskept insidea residence,fish
and other small household pets,will be permitted in the
Property. No animals shallbe kept or
maintained within any outside cage, coop or similarenclosure,except that
dogs may be kept in
an appropriatekennel or kennel type enclosure.
Notwithstanding the foregoing,allpets permitted to be kept by thissectionshallbe kept on a
leashwhen on any Common
Areas or publicproperty,except within the boundary of the Owner's
-5-

Lot. The person accompanying a pet on public or privateproperty is required to remove any
animal fecalmaterialfrom thatproperty. Pets are not allowed to habituallyor continuallydisturb
the peace and quietof any neighbor by barking,whining, howling or making othernoise. Failure
to do these items may resultin an allowable charge defined by the Board.
M.

Fences and Walls.

No

fences or wall shallbe constructed on any Lot unless
approved by the ArchitecturalCommittee. There will be no frontyard fences permitted. Walls
such as retainingwalls made of brick,rock, or other naturalmaterialsup to three feetin height
may be permitted as part of a landscaping plan or development. All side and back yard fences
shallbe of cedar,pressuretreatedredwood, or brick materials.No steelor chain linkfences are
Areas. No fence or wall shallbe erected,placed, or alteredon
permitted other than in Common
any Lot nearer to any streetthan the minimum

setback for fences as required by the local

governing jurisdiction.
1.

Owners are responsiblefor the maintenance, repairand/or replacement of
theirfence,both sidesof the fence on allfour sidesof the lot,

2.

If owners share a fence with another lot,then itis both property owners
to ensure the fence isproperlymaintained.
responsibility

3.

Ifan owner has a fence thatis adjacent to a Common
the fence shallbe maintained by the lotowner.

4,

The Homeowners'

Area, both sidesof

Association is responsible for the fences at dead end

streets(street
curb to streetcurb) and storm ponds only.
5.

Fences may only be sealedwith a clear/transparent
sealeror stainedwith a
naturalcedar
tone
stain.
non-pigmented,

N.

The discharge of weapons within the Property shallbe
Discharge of Weapons.
airrifles,
airpistols,
prohibited.Weapons shallincludeallfirearms,B.B. guns and pistols,
pellet
and bows and arrows,
guns, slingshots,
O.
Water and Sewage. No individualwater supply system shallbe permitted on any
Lot. All Lots shallbe connected to the Meadows water system. No individualsewage disposal
system shallbe permitted on any Lot. All Lots shallbe connected to the City of Lacey sewage
system.
P.

Driveways, Parking & Garage Doors. Each Lot shallhave a driveway and parking
area so as to accommodate a minimum of two cars in frontof the garage. No garage door shall
be permitted to remain open except fora temporary purpose. Garages are intended for parking of
vehiclesand not general storage of items. Driveways shallbe of concrete to the public streets.
roads for ingress or egress except for driveways to the public streetsshallbe permitted.

No
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Circulardriveways as shown on the siteplan may be approved by the ArchitecturalCommittee
and may be permitted.
1,

Sidewalks and Driveways must be kept clear of all plants and debris.
Personal property should not be leftunattended on sidewalks,streetsor in the
common

areas at any time. Personal property and/or vehicles should not
obstructaccess to sidewalks at any time.
Drilling and Mining. No drillingor mining in any form whatsoever shall be
on
permitted
any Lot. This shallinclude but not be limitedto drilling,
development operations,
refining,quarrying,or mining, and the constructionof any form of derrickor structuredesigned
for boring or mining purposes.
Q.

R.

Site Distance at Intersections.No fence, wall, hedge,
object,or shrub planting
which obstructssight linesat streetintersections
shallbe placed or permitted to remain on any
corner Lot except in strictconformance with city ordinances and other
applicable law and
The
same
line
limitations
shall
to
Lot
regulations.
within 10 feet from the
sight
apply
any
intersection
of the streetproperty linewith the edge of a driveway or alleypavement.
S.

No Parking. No parking is permitted on any of the Common
Areas. Without
the
no
is
on
limiting
foregoing,
parking
permitted
any privatealley,streetor roadway. The
Homeowners' Association shallhave the authorityto adopt parking regulationswith
respect to
on
streets.
parking
public
T.

Commercial

Use. No part of a residence shallbe used or caused to be used or
allowed or authorized in any way directly or indirectlyfor
any business, commercial,
manufacturing, mercantile,storing,vending or any nonresidentialpurposes. Exceptions to this
rule would be Owners who have home-based businesses allowed
by the applicable zoning
ordinances that conduct business activitywhich is not visibleto the
public view, apparent or
detectableby sight,sound, smell, or does not createa disturbance,unduly increasestrafficflow
or parking issuesnor uses Common
Areas to promote business.The Declarant and Declarant's
assigns,successors and Real Estate Broker shallhave the abilityto have sales officeson the
Property for the sole purpose of promoting the Community
homes.

and the salesof newly constructed

U.
Seasonal Decorations & Lighting. All seasonal decorationsand
lightingshallbe
removed in a reasonabletime frame and not allowed to remain in place year round. December's
lightingand decorationsshallbe removed from the structureor yard by February 1stof the New
Year.
V.

Basketball Hoops. Basketballhoops are strictly
prohibitedon allCommon
Areas,
front yards, driveways, public and privatestreets,
unless placed there by the Declarant or the
Board. Owners may not place,store,erector install
basketballhoops in any of theseareas.
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W.

Signs. No sign or billboardof any kind shallbe displayed on privateproperty
that: (a) containsroofing material,siding,
paying materials,flora,balloons, light,or similar
building,landscaping,or "nonstandard" decorativecomponents; (b) is attachedto plants,traffic
controldevices,a light,a trailer,
a vehicle,or any other existingstructureor object(as
opposed to
ground-mounted); (c)includes the painting of architecturalsurfaces;(d) threatensthe public
healthor safety;(e)is largerthan four feetby four feet;(f)violatesa
law; (g) contains language,
graphics,or any display thatwould be offensiveto the ordinary person; (h) is accompanied by
music or other signs or streamers or is otherwise distracting
to motorists;or (i)is placed more
than 60 days before an event or left10 days afteran event.
Signs are not allowed to be leftup all
Additional
reasonable
standards may be promulgated by the Board to furtherlimit
year long.
placement of signs. At no time are signs allowed on Common
Areas or areas maintained by the
Associationin regard to landscaping,unless placed thereby the Declarant or the Board.
X.

Leases. An

Y.

Repair and Maintenance by Owner. Each Owner shall:

a
ement for the leasin or rentalof a residenceshall rovide that
the terms of such leases shall be subject in all
respects to the provisions of the Association
Documents and any applicable agreements between the Association and
any of the Federal
Agencies. The Owner of said leased/rentedResidence has the duty and obligationto furnishthe
Board with the name or names of the individuals
currentlyleasing/rentingsaidResidence and to
maintain with the Associationa record of the current
mailing address of said Owner. Any Owner
who shalllease/rentsaid Residence shallbe responsiblefor
assuringcompliance by the resident
in regard to Association Documents.
No Residence shall be leased for transientor hotel
purposes, which shallbe defined as rentalfor any period lessthan thirty(30) days or any rental
whatsoever ifthe occupants of the Residence are provided
customary hotel servicessuch as room
serviceforfood and beverage, maid service,furnishinglaundry and linenand
bellboy services.

Maintain in good condition and repairthe residential
(a)
dwelling structure,
and
other
garage
improvements on the Lot;
Maintain in good condition and repairfacilities
within the Lot as required
by the city,county, and localjurisdiction;
(b)

Maintain in an attractivecondition the front yard and all
(c)
landscaping.
shallmaintain front yards in an attractive
condition to prevent weeds, overgrowth and
general landscape issues. Lawns shall be mowed
regularly,weed-free and maintained in a
condition.Planterareas
shallbe wee-fee with bushes and treespruned as needed.
healthy
Owners

In the event the Board shalldetermine that a Lot has not been
(d)
properly
maintained, the Owner will be notifiedin writing and requested to perform such maintenance
within a timely manner. Lack of response will resultin the Association
taking actionto maintain
the area,and the Owner willbe charged forthe cost incurred
the
Association.
by
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Z.

Mailboxes.
The Declarant shallprovide a mailbox for every home within the
Mailboxes
Community.
may be installedas Mailbox "clusters"according to the standards and
guidelinesof the United StatesPostalService.
1.

2.

3.

The Homeowners' Association shallmaintain the outside "shell"of the
mailbox clustersand the stand.
Homeowners

are responsiblefor the door, lock and keys on the individual
locking mailboxes, which are assigned to theirhome.

The USPS

is responsiblefor the locks thatprovide the USPS
accessto the "ingoing" and "outgoing" mail doors.

ARTICLE
ARCHITECTURAL
A.

Carrierwith

II
COMMITTEE

ArchitecturalCommittee.

1.
The ArchitecturalCommittee shall consistof not less than two (2) nor
more than five (5) persons as fixed from time to time by resolutionof the Board. The Declarant
shall initially
appoint the ArchitecturalCommittee. The Declarant shall retain the right to
of the Architectural Committee until the
appoint, augment, remove or replace members
conversion of Declarant's Class B membership into Class A membership as provided in the
Association'sArticlesof Incorporation.
2.

Upon the conversion of Declarant's Class B membership into Class A
membership as provided in the Association'sArticlesof Incorporation,the right to appoint,
augment, remove or replace members of the ArchitecturalCommittee shall automatically be
transferredto the Board. Persons appointed by the Board to the ArchitecturalCommittee must
be Owners; however, persons appointed by Declarantto the ArchitecturalCommittee need not be
Owners, in Declarant'ssole discretion.
3.
The address of the Architectural Committee
shall be the address
establishedfor giving noticeto the Association.Such address shallbe the place forthe submittal
of plans and specifications
and the place where the currentArchitecturalStandards shallbe
kept.
B.

Architectural Standards. The Board may, from time to time, adopt and
Architectural
Standards to be administeredthrough the ArchitecturalCommittee. The
promulgate
ArchitecturalStandards may include among other things those restrictions
and limitationsupon
the Owners setforthbelow:
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1.

Time
limitations for the completion of the building or structure
forwhich
("Improvements")
approval isrequiredpursuant to the ArchitecturalStandards.
2.

Conformity of completed Improvements to plans and specifications
approved by the Architectural Committee; provided, however, as to purchasers and
encumbrancers in good faithand for value unless noticeof non completion or nonconformance
identifyingthe violatingImprovement and itsOwner and specifyingthe reason for the notice,
executed by the ArchitecturalCommittee, shallbe filedof record in the OfficialRecords of
Thurston County, and given to such Owner within one (1) year of the expirationof the times
limitationdescribed in subsection1 above, or unless legalproceedings shallhave been instituted
to enforce compliance or completion within said one (1)
year period, the completed
improvements shallbe deemed to be in compliance with plans and specifications
approved by the
ArchitecturalCommittee and in compliance with the ArchitecturalStandards of the Association,
only with respect to purchasers and encumbrancers in good faithand for value. The Owner to
a notice of non-completion or noncompliance has been issued shallbe bound
by such
notice regardlessof whether such noticehas been filedof record. Each Owner hereby isdeemed
to have consented to and authorized the
recording against itsLot of such a notice of nonwhom

completion or nonconformance executed only by the ArchitecturalCommittee or itsdelegate.
3.
Such other limitationsand restrictions
as the Board in its reasonable
discretionshalladopt, including,without limitation,
the regulationof the following:placement,
construction,reconstruction,exterioraddition,change or alterationto or maintenance of any
the nature,kind, shape, height,materials,exterior
Improvement including,without limitation,
color,surfaceand locationof any Improvement.
4.
A descriptionof the types of such construction,reconstruction,
additions,
alterations
or maintenance which, if completed in conformity with the ArchitecturalStandards,
does not requirethe approval of the ArchitecturalCommittee.
5.

Restrictionscontrollingthe species,placement and height of any trees,
plants,bush, ground cover or other growing thing placed or planted on the Property.
C.

Functions of ArchitecturalCommittee.
1.

It shall be the duty of the ArchitecturalCommittee to consider and act
or
upon proposals
plans submitted on the proper applicationform pursuant to the terms of the
Declarationor the ArchitecturalStandards,and to perform such other duties
delegatedto itby the
Board.
2.
The ArchitecturalCommittee may delegate itsplan review responsibilities
to one or more members of such ArchitecturalCommittee. Upon such
delegation,the approval or
of
and
such
shall
be
disapproval
plans
specificationsby
persons
equivalent to approval or
disapprovalby the entireArchitecturalCommittee.
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3.

The ArchitecturalCommittee may, from time to time,
subject to the
approval of the Board, adopt, amend and repealArchitecturalCommittee Rules and may assessa
reasonable fee as appropriatefor the type and nature of the Improvement, in connection with the
review of plans and specifications
for proposed Improvements, including without limitation,
a
procedure and approval of preliminaryplans and drawings, as well as finalapproval,the number
of sets of plans to be submitted, and may require such detailas it deems
proper, including
without limitation,
floor plans, siteplans, elevation drawings, and descriptionsor
samples of
exterior material and colors. Unless any such rules are
complied with, such plans and
shallbe deemed not submitted.
specifications
4.
The establishmentof the ArchitecturalCommittee and the
systems herein
for architectural
shall
not
be construed as changing any rights or restrictions
approval
upon
Owners to maintain, repair,alteror modify or otherwise have control over the Lots as
may
otherwise be specified in this Declaration, the Articles of Incorporation or
of
the
Bylaws
Association,or any other applicableAssociation Documents.
D.

Approval of Plans.
1.

No Improvement shallbe constructed,installed,
expanded, made, planted,
erectedor maintained upon the Property or any Lot except in compliance with
plans

commenced,
and specifications
thereforewhich have been submitted to and approved by the Architectural
Committee.
2.
The ArchitecturalCommittee shallreview and approve or
disapprove all
and
submitted
to
it
for
plans
specifics
any proposed Improvement solely on the basis of
compliance with the ArchitecturalStandards and overallbenefitor detriment which would result
to the immediate vicinityand Steilacoom Ridge in general.The ArchitecturalCommittee shall
take into considerationthe aestheticaspects of the architectural
designs,placement of building,
color
exterior
finishes
and
schemes,
landscaping,
materials,and similarfeatures.
3.

The

Architectural Committee shall approve plans and specifications
submitted for itsapproval only ifitdeems thatthe proposed Improvement willnot be detrimental
to the appearance of Steilacoom Ridge as a whole; that the
Improvement complies with the
ArchitecturalStandards; thatthe appearance of the Improvement will be in
harmony with the
t
hatthe
constructionof the Improvement willnot detractfrom the beauty
surrounding structures;
and attractiveness
of Steilacoom Ridge or the enjoyment thereofby the Owners; thatthe
upkeep
and maintenance of the Improvement will not become a burden on the
Association;and thatno
violationof the use restrictions
setforthin thisDeclarationexists.
4.
The ArchitecturalCommittee may condition its approval of
plans and
for
specifications
any Improvement on such changes therein as itdeems appropriate or may
determine thatsuch Improvement cannot be approved because of itseffecton
existingdrainage,
or other easements, or may condition itsapproval of such
utility
Improvement upon approval by
the holder of any such easement; or may condition its
approval upon approval of any such
-11-

Improvement by the appropriategovernmental entity(includingreceiptof permits),and may
or other informationor materialsprior
require submission of additionalplans and specifications
to approving or disapproving plans and specifications
submitted. Any ArchitecturalCommittee
approval conditioned upon the approval by a governmental entity shall not imply that the
Association is enforcingany government codes or regulations,
nor shallthe failureto make such
conditionalapproval imply thatany such governmental agency approval isnot
required.
5.

In the event the ArchitecturalCommittee failsto approve or
disapprove
within sixty(60) days afterthe same have been duly submitted in
any plans and specifications
accordance with any rules regarding such submission adopted by the ArchitecturalCommittee,
such plans and specifications
willbe deemed approved.
E.
Nonliabilityfor Approval of Plans. Plans and specifications
shallbe approved by
the ArchitecturalCommittee as to style,exteriordesign, appearance and location,and are not
approved for engineering design or for compliance with zoning and building ordinances, and
other applicablestatutes,
ordinances or governmental rules or regulations,the requirements of
or any easements or other agreement, and by approving such plans and
any public utility,
neitherthe
ArchitecturalCommittee, the members thereof,the Association,the
specifications
Owners, the Board nor Declarant nor agents,employees, attorneysor consultantsof any of the
or responsibility
foregoing, assume liability
therefore,or for any defect in any Improvement
constructedfrom such plans and specifications.
F.
A_ppeal. In the event plans and specificationssubmitted to the Architectural
Committee are disapproved thereby,the party or partiesmaking such submission
may appeal in
writing to the Board. The written request shallbe received by the Board not more than fifteen
(15) days following the finaldecision of the ArchitecturalCommittee. The Board shallsubmit
such request to the ArchitecturalCommittee for review, whose written recommendations are to
be submitted to the Board. Within forty-five
(45) days following receiptof the requestfor appeal,
the Board shallrender itswrittendecision.The failureof the Board to render a decisionwithin
said forty-five
(45) day period shallbe deemed a decisionin favor of the appellant.
G.

Inspectionand Evidence of Approval.

1.
The ArchitecturalCommittee shallcause an inspectionto be undertaken
within forty-five(45) days of a request thereforfrom any Owner as to its
Improvement, and if
such inspection reveals that the Improvement has been completed in
compliance with this
the
President
and
the
of
the
Article,
Secretary
Association, or any other officeror officers
authorized by resolutionof the Board, shallprovide to such Owner a noticeof such
approval in
recordable form which shallbe conclusive evidence of compliance with the
provisions of this
Articleas to the Improvement describedin such notice,but as to such
Improvement only.
2.
Iffor any reasons the ArchitecturalCommittee failsto cause an
inspection
to be made within forty-five(45) days of being notifiedby the Owner of the
completion of an
Improvement or failsto notifythe Owner of any noncompliance within thirty(30) days afteran
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inspection,the Improvement shallbe deemed to be completed in substantialconformance with
In such events,the Owner shallbe entitledto receivea notice
approved plans and specifications.
of compliance in recordableform upon request,executed
by the Presidentand the Secretaryof
the Association, or any other officeror officersauthorized
by resolutionof the Board. Such
notice of compliance shallbe conclusive evidence of
compliance with the provisions of this
Articleas to the Improvements describedin the notice.
II.

Failureto Submit Plans: Nonconformity.

The Association has the rightto enter
any Lot or Improvement for the purpose of inspectingan Improvement constructed or being
constructed upon such Lot. In the event an Improvement was commenced without the
required
approval of the ArchitecturalCommittee, or, if such Improvement was not completed in
substantial
conformance with the approved plans and specifications,
the ArchitecturalCommittee
shallgive notice of the violationto the violatingOwner, which notice shall
brieflydescribethe
violationand shallseta date fora hearing before the Board, or a committee selected the Board
by
for such purposes.
I.

Variances. If the Board finds in favor of the ArchitecturalCommittee
upon
appeal of a disapproval of plans and specifications
to
Section
the
entitled
pursuant
"Appeal" of
thisArticleor in the event the Board finds a
noncompliance with the provisionsof thisArticle
upon review of a decision by the ArchitecturalCommittee afteran inspectionpursuant to the
Section entitled"Failure to Submit Plans; Nonconformity" of this Article,the Board
may
authorizea variancefrom compliance with the architectural
controlssetforthin thisarticle
when
circumstances such as topography, natural obstructions,hardship, aesthetic,or environmental
consideration may require; provided, however, that no variance from the use restrictions
contained in thisDeclarationmay be granted.Such variancesmust be evidenced in
writing,and
must be signed by a majority of the members of the ArchitecturalCommittee. Ifsuch variances
are granted, no violation of the covenants, conditions and restrictionscontained in this
Declarationshallbe deemed to have occurred with respect to the matter for which the variance
was granted. The granting of such a variance shall not operate to waive
any of the terms and
provisions of this Declaration for any purpose except as to the particularImprovement and
particularprovision of thisArticle covered by the variance,nor shallitaffectin any way the
Owner's obligationto comply with allgovernment laws and
regulationsaffectinghis use of his
Lot or any Improvement including,but not limitedto,
zoning ordinances and lotsetback linesor
or
requirements imposed by any governmental
municipal authority.

ARTICLE

III

ASSESSMENTS
A.

Covenant of Personal Obligation for Assessments. The Declarant,for each Lot
owned, hereby covenants, and every Owner of every Lot by acceptance of the deed or other
instrument of conveyance thereof including real estatecontracts(whether or not itshallbe so
expressed in such deeds or other instrument of conveyance), is deemed to personallycovenant
and agree, jointly and severally,and
hereby does so covenant and agree, to pay to the
-13-

Association: (a) monthly assessments, (b) specialassessments, and (c) defaultassessments
applicableto such Lot; such assessments to be establishedand collectedas hereinafterprovided.
No Owner may waive or otherwise escape personal
for the payment of the assessments
liability
for
herein
non-use
of
the
Common
provided
Areas or by abandonment or leasing of such
by
Owner's Lot.
B.

Purpose of Assessments. The assessments leviedby the Associationshallbe used
for
the purpose of promoting the recreation,
exclusively
health,safety,convenience, and general
welfare of the Owners, includingthe improvement and maintenance of the Common
Areas.
Proper uses of the assessments leviedby the Associationshallinclude,but are not limited
the
to,
expenditures of funds for taxes,fees,expenses, charges,levies,premiums, expenditures,
or othercosts incurredby the Associationfor:
(1)
Installing,
maintaining and repairing common
and
privateroads,
alleys;

path, walkways, and/or

(2)
Areas and planterstrips(even ifwithin
Providing servicesto the Common
the City right-of-way)such as treecare,mowing grass,
caring forthe grounds and sprinklingand
irrigation
system, landscaping,shrubs,grass,walkways and pathways;
(3)

Carrying out the powers and dutiesof the Association;

(4)

Purchasing insuranceforthe Association;

(5)

Managing the Association;

(6)
Carrying out the dutiesof the Associationas outlinedin Attachment "A"
Storm water Maintenance Plan; and Attachment "B" IntegratedPest Management Plan; and
(7)
Carrying out or implementing any other purposes and uses thatthe Board
shalldetermine to be necessary to meet the primary
purposes of the Association,including the
establishment and maintenance of reserves for repair,maintenance, taxes, and the other uses
specifiedabove.
'
Assessment Years. The firstassessment ear for the ley
of the Association's
assessments
shall
commence upon the date of the recording with the Thurston
monthly
County
Auditor of the Declarant'sfirstconveyance of the Common
Areas to the Association and
continue thereafteruntil the following December 31.
Subsequent assessment years shall
thereafter
commence on the first
of
and
continue
untilthe following December 31.
day
January
C.
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D.

Assessment of Monthly Assessments.

Class A. The Association'smonthly assessments to be levied by the Association
on allClass A Lots with single-familyresidencesthereon for the firstsix (6) months afterthe
date of recording of thisDeclarationshallbe in an amount, as determined by the Board, not to
exceed Sixty-Eight & 00/100 Dollars ($68.00) per month, payable quarterly,in advance.
Thereafter,the maximum
monthly assessments for any particularassessment year shall be in
such amounts, as isdetermined in accordance with Section E below.
Each Owner shall,concurrentwith itsacquisitionof itsLot, deposit with the Association
a sum equal to three (3) months' assessments as a working capitalfund in additionto
payment of
the firstmonthly and other assessments (the "Working Capital
Assessment"). The Working
on each and every Lot and
Capital Assessment shallbe due on each and every transferof title,
will be used for,but not limited to, improvements, repairsand replacements in the Common
Areas.
Class B. For the limited purpose of determining the monthly assessment, Class B Lots
shallbe assessed in the manner prescribedfor Class A Lots effectivethe first
day of the month
following the date the buildingpermit is signed off as finalizedforthe residencelocatedthereon.
Priorto thattime, each Class B Lot shallbe assessedatthe monthly rateof Ten Dollars
($10,00).
Class B Lots shallnot be subjectto the Working CapitalAssessment.
E.

Determination of Amount

of Monthly Assessments. So long as the Association's
monthly assessments for a particularassessment year shallnot exceed the maximum
monthly
assessments forthe firstsixmonths as provided in Section D above, or thereafter
be increasedby
the Board by not more than ten percent (10%) per annum, the Board may determine and
levy
such monthly assessments without a vote or approval being required of eitherClass of
voting
membership of the Association. If,however, the Board shalldesireto levy monthly assessments
to accomplish nonessentialimprovements or activities
for a particularassessment year which
shallbe in excess of the amount of the monthly assessments forthe assessment
year immediately
assessment year plus ten percent (10%), then the Board shallgive written
preceding the particular
notice thereof to all Owners at least30 days in advance of the commencement
date of the
particularassessment year and the approval of sixty-sixand two-thirdspercent (66-2/3%) of the
Class A members and the approval of the Class B member, if any, shallbe
required. Provided,
however, if the Board determincs a special assessment is necessary to carry out required
maintenance activities
or to provide for emergency actions necessary for the health,safety,or
welfare of the Association such assessment may be increased without
approval of either the
Class A or Class B membership of the Association. Ifthe Board shallnot determine and
levy
monthly assessments for a particularassessment year in accordance with the foregoing sentence,
then the monthly assessments for thatparticular
assessment year shallbe deemed to be the same
as the monthly assessments for the assessment year
immediately preceding that particular
assessment year.
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F.
Special Assessments.
Generally, in addition to the monthly assessments
authorized above, the Board may, at any time and from time to time, determine and
levy in any
assessment year a specialassessment applicableto thatparticular
assessment year forthe purpose
of defraying,in whole or in part,the costs,fees,and expenses of any construction,
reconstruction,
Areas.
repair,demolishing,replacement,or maintenance of the Common
G.
Due Dates for Assessment Payments & Late Fees. Unless otherwise determined
the
Board
an adopted Policy,the monthly assessments and any specialassessments which
in
by
are to be paid in installmentsshallbe paid quarterly,
in advance, and shallbe due and payable to
the Association at itsoffice,without notice,on January 1stforthe
period of January - March; on
April 1stfor the period of April June; on July 1stfor the period of July - September; and on
October Is'forthe period of October - December.
If any such assessment shall not be paid within fifteen(15)
days afterit shall have
become due and payable, then the Board may assess a "late
thereon
in an amount not
charge"
exceeding FifteenDollars ($15.00) to cover the extra expenses involved in handling delinquent
assessment payments and to encourage timely receiptof payments. Further,allsuch
delinquent
assessments shallbear interest
as hereafterprovided. Payments shallbe applied in the
following
order:past due regularassessments,past due specialassessments,latefees,
attorneyor collection
costs,currentassessments,currentspecialassessments and finally,
futureassessments.
H.

Lien. All Lots shallbe sub'ectto the char es and assessments rovided for in and
for the purposes set forthin the Articlesof Incorporationand Bylaws of the Association. The
Association shallhave alien against allLots for said charges and assessments,
including for
interest
at the lesserof twelve percent(12%) per annum or the maximum
allowable by law on all
such charges and assessments thatare not paid when due. Ifsaid
charges and assessments levied
the
shallnot
be
four
within
by
corporation
paid
(4) months afterthey become due and payable,
then in addition to the remedies set forth in the Articles of Incorporationand
By-Laws, the
corporationmay proceed by appropriateactionto foreclosesaid lien.In such foreclosureaction,
the corporationshallbe entitledto recover the cost of titlesearch and court costs,
togetherwith
fees
in
such
amounts
as
court
the
attorneys'
may judge reasonable in such action. Any first
mortgage liensplaced upon any of said Lots which are recorded in accordance with the laws of
the State of Washington shallbe, from the date of the
recording of such mortgage, superior to
such assessments and the liensprovided for herein thatare levied
by the corporationsubsequent
to the date thatsaidfirst
isrecorded.
mortgage

ARTICLE
MODIFICATION

IV

OF DECLARATION

This Declarationmay be modified by an instrument in writing
signed by the Owners of
75% or more of the Lots included in Steilaccom Ridge, which instrument shallbe recorded to be
effective.
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ARTICLE
TERM

AND

V

CONSTRUCTION

This Declaration and these covenants, conditions,and restrictions
set forthherein shall
run with the land and shallbe binding upon allpartiesand persons owning Lots or an interest
thereinas statedabove and allpersons and partiesclaiming under thisDeclarationfor a period of
20 years from the date this Declaration is recorded, after which this Declaration shall be
automaticallyextended for successiveperiods of 10 years each in perpetuityunless an instrument
signed by the Owners of 75% or more of the Lots has been recorded alteringthisDeclarationin
whole or in part.

ARTICLE

VI

ENFORCEMENT
Enforcement of this Declaration and any of the covenants, conditions,and restrictions
be
may
by proceedings at law or in equity againstany person or persons violatingor attempting
to violatethis Declaration,and such actions may be to restrainthe violationor to recover
Persons and/or property found not meeting the minimum community
damages foreach violation.
standards in accordance with this Declaration,future guidelines and policiesadopted by the
Board of Directorsshallbe subjectto the following ViolationProcess:
1.

violationreport the Homeowners'
Association shall
receipt of CC&R's
the
in
owner
with
a
first
noticeand/or
reminder stating
provide
property
writing
(1st)
said violationof the CC&R's. The property owner shallhave 7 days to comply with
Upon

the CC&R's
2.

and meet the minimum

standardsof the Community.

Ifa property owner failsto comply with the 1stnoticeand afterthe expirationof
the 7 days, the Homeowners' Association shallsend a 2nd Violation notice to the
property owner and assess a $25.00 administrativefee to the said Owner's account.
The Property Owner will have 7 days from the date of the 2nd Violation notice to
correctthe violation.

3.

If such violation(s)
have not been correctedafterthe firsttwo noticeshave been
mailed, the Homeowners' Association shall provide the Property owner in writing,
with a 3rdand FinalNotice of Violation.At thattime, a $25.00 administrativefee and
a $50.00 finewillbe assessedto the Owner's account.The Homeowners' Association
will hire the necessary professional(s)
to remediate the violationand the Property
owner willalsobe responsibleforallremediation costs.
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ARTICLE
ATTORNEY

VII
FEES

In the event action is institutedto enforce any of the provisions contained in this
Declaration,the party prevailingin such action shallbe entitledto recover from the other party
thereto reasonable attorneys'fees and costs of such suit as determined by the court or
by
arbitration
as partof the judgment.

ARTICLE

VIll

ANNEXATION
A.
By the Association. The Association may at any time and from time to time
annex additionalresidential
propertiesand common area to the Property and may add additional
members to itsmembership under the provisions of ArticleIIIof the Articlesof Incorporation,
provided, however, thatsuch annexations shallrequirethe approval of at leasttwo-thirdsof the
Class A voting members, in person or by proxy, at a meeting duly calledfor such purposes and
the approval of the Class B member thereof.
By Declarant. If at any time or times prior to December 31, 2036, Declarant,or
itssuccessorsor assigns,should develop any additionalproperty or propertiescontiguous to the
B.

Property then such additionalproperty or propertiesmay, at the sole discretionof Declarant,or
itssuccessorsor assigns,be annexed to the Property and become subjectto the provisionsof this
Declarationwithout requiring,needing, or obtaining the approval of the Association,the Board,
or any Owners.
Any Instrument of annexation hereunder by Declarant, its successors and
also contain additionalor other covenants, conditions,restrictions,
easements,
other provisions therein which are applicable to the property or properties
and
reservations,
therebybeing annexed.
assigns,may

C.
Additional Lots within Steilacoom Ridge. Declarant,itssuccessorsand assigns,
in
itssole
discretionand at any time or times furtherdivide Tracts X-1, X-2 and X-3 and
may,
any adjacent property into additionalLots, which Lots will automatically be subject to the
provisionsof thisDeclarationas Lots upon recordationof a finalplatwithout requiring,needing,
or obtaining the approval of the Association,the Board, or any Owners, the recording of any
other document, or annexation. Declarant may, however, record a document applicableto any or
all of such additionalLots imposing additionalor other covenants, conditions,restrictions,
and other provisionswhich are applicableto allor any portion of such
easements, reservations,
additionalLots.
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ARTICLE
EASEMENTS
A.

AND

OTHER

RIGHTS

IX
RESERVED

TO

DECLARANT

Amendment

to Eliminate Easements. Any attempt to modify or eliminatethis
Section or any other easement or rightreservedto Declarant in thisDeclarationshallrequirethe
priorwrittenapproval of Declarant.
B.

Nature of Easements. Unless otherwise setforthherein,any easement reservedto
Declarant hereinshallbe nonexclusive.
C.

Development Rights and Easements Reserved to Declarant.

1.
Utilitiesand Storm Drainage.
Easements over the Property for the
of
purpose
constructing,operating and maintaining thereon,thereinor thereunder roads,streets,
walks, driveways, storm drainage systems, parkways and park areas and for the installation
and
maintenance of electric,
telephone, cable television,
water, gas, sanitarysewer linesand storm
as are needed to servicethe Property are hereby reserved by the Declarant
drainage facilities
togetherwith the rightto grant and transferthe same; provided, however, such easements shall
not unreasonably interferewith the use and enjoyment by the Members of theirresidencesor of
the Common
Areas. The Declarant shallrepairany damage to and complete any restorationof
the Property caused or necessitateby such installation
and maintenance within a reasonabletime
afterthe occurrence of such damage or need forrestoration.
2.
Utilities
Shown on Plat Map.
There is hereby reserved to Declarant,
with
the
to
transferthe
and
together
right
same, easements over the Property for the
grant
and maintenance of electric,
installation
telephone,cable television,
water, gas, sanitarysewer
lines and drainage facilities
as shown on any recorded finaltractor parcel map covering the
Property or future annexed property or to connect future annexed propertiesto the existing
systems.
3.

Uses of ExistingImprovements and Common
rightsreservedto Declarant in paragraphs 1 and 2 above.

Areas. Without limitingthe

Such rightsare reserved for the benefitof and with respect to the
(a)
property described on Attachment "D" attachedhereto and by thisreferenceincorporatedherein,
whether or not such property isannexed to the Propertypursuant to ArticleVIII.
include the right to hook up to, use and
(b)
pucp rightsexpressly
otherwise benefitfrom Tracts A -ag"
and to include any futureTracts as createdby the
Declarant, and all utilities,
roads, streets,walks and other improvements (including,without
all
facilities
and systems for stormwater treatment, conveyance, detention and
limitation,
whether
retention),
currentlyexistingor constructedin the future.
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ARTICLE

X

SEVERABILITY
Invalidationof anyone or more of the provisionsof thisDeclarationcovenants by
or
court
order shallin no way affector alterany of the other provisionswhich remain
judgment
in fullforceand effect.

IN WITNESS

WHEREOF,

the partiesheretohave signed thesecovenants this

day of July,20 16.
SUMMIT

By:

STATE

LAND

DEVELOPMENT,

LLC

,
I y C. Rice, Jr.,Sole Member

OF WASHINGTON

)
) ss.

COUNTY

OF THURSTON

)

On thisday personallyappeared beforeme ROY C. RICE, JR., to me known to be
the solemember of Summit Land Development, LLC, the limitedliability
company thatexecuted
the within and foregoing an instrument,and acknowledged said instrument to be the free and
voluntary act and deed of a said entity,for the uses and purposes thereinmentioned, and on the
oath statedthathe isauthorizedto execute saidinstrument.
GIVEN

Sta

TWan

under my hand and official
sealthis 1/

n

Kimberiy A. Showaiter
MY coMulssoN Exam
June18,2018
1

day of

~Fu

/

PrintJune;
reward.
/J. SAccow
//w
Public
in
and
forth$
Stateof
Notary
Washington,
residingat

p
{,t./9 p,
My appointment expires Tra,
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I 9, 7 mt

, 204.

ATTACHMENT
A
RESIDENTIAL
AGREEMENT
TO
MAINTAIN STORMWATER
FACILITIES
(46 pages)
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RESIDENTL4L

SUBDIVISION

MAINTENANCE

AGREEMENT

Afterrecording
return
to:
ThurstonCounty
2000 Lakeridge
DriveSW
WA
98502
Olympia,

Thurston County ProjectNo.21818220200

RESIDENTIAL
AGREEMENT
STORMWATER
POLLUTION

and 21818220300

SUBDIVISION
TO

MAINTAIN

FACILITIES
SOURCE

AND

CONTROL

TO

IMPLEMENT

A

PLAN

For purposes of thisagreement and for indexing by the Auditor as requiredby R.C.W. Ch.
65.04,
the parties of this agreement are Steilacoom Ridge Homeowners' Association,
Owner, and
Thurston County.
LEGAL
DESCRIPTION
OF PROPERTY:
(Abbreviated legaldescriptionifcomplete legalwill
not fithere and referenceto where complete legalcan be found.)
LOT

1 AND

AUDITOR'S
NORTHWEST
W.M. AND

PORTION
FILE

OF LOT
NO.

RECORDED

WITHIN
3685473, LYING
SECTION
TOWNSHIP
18,
OF STEILACOOM
ROAD

OF
QUARTER
LYING
SOUTHERLY

Assessor ParcelNo.(s)
21818220200

2 OF SURVEY

and 21818220300

NOVEMBER
THE
WEST
18 NORTH,
SE.

3, 2004 UNDER
HALF
OF
THE
RANGE

1 EAST,

SUBDIVISION

(RESIDENTIAL
TO

AGREEMENT
AND
CONTROL
AND

STEILACOOM

MAINTAIN

STORMWATER

IMPLEMENT

PLAN

SUCCEEDING

ITS HEIRS,

TO

BY

AND

A POLLUTION
BETWEEN

JURISDICTIONS
RIDGE

SUCCESSORS,

ASSIGNS

FACILITIES
SOURCE

THURSTON

THROUGH

HOMEOWNER'S
OR

VERSION)

COUNTY

AND
ANNEXATION,
AND
ASSOCIATION,

(HEREINAFTER

"OWNER")

and the implementationof pollutionsource
The upkeep and maintenanceof stormwaterfacilities
to the protection
of waterresourcesin Thurston
controlbestmanagement practices
(BMPs) are essential
All
owners
are
to
conductbusiness
in
a
manner
thatpromotes environmental
County.
expected
property
to
This
contains
with
protection.
Agreement
specificprovisions
respect maintenance of stormwater
sourcecontrolBMPs. The authority
to requiremaintenanceand pollution
facilities
and use of pollution
Thurston
Code.
sourcecontrolisprovidedby
County
LEGAL

DESCRIPTION:

LOT 1 AND PORTION OF LOT 2 OF SURVEY RECORDED
NOVEMBER
3,2004 UNDER AUDITOR'S
OF
FILE NO. 3685473, LYING WITHIN THE WEST HALF OF THE NORTHWEST
QUARTER
OF
18 NORTH, RANGE 1 EAST, WM AND LYING SOUTHERLY
SECTION 18, TOWNSHIP
STE1LACOOM
ROAD SE

RECITALS
isthe owner of certainrealpropertyin Thurston County, Washington,
OWNER
WHEREAS,
containedhereinand referred
to in thisagreement as the
describedas setforthin the legaldescription
"Property".
and
In connectionwith the OWNER'S
Thurston
WHEREAS,
proposeddevelopment of the Property,
and
OWNER
has
to
construct
stormwaterfacilities
and
to
has
agreed
County
implement a
required
sourcecontrol
The
stormwaterfacilities
and
sourcecontrol
were
plan
prepared
plan.
pollution
pollution
IncfortheOWNER'S
by HattonGodat Pantier.
propertyand ison filewith ThurstonCounty.
and
has constructedimprovements,includingbut not limitedto, buildings,
OWNER
WHEREAS,
on the Property,in orderto further
the goalsof Thurston County to
and
stormwaterfacilities
pavement,
and
enhancement
of
Thurston
water
THURSTON
COUNTY
ensurethe protection
resources,
County's
of each partyto thisAgreement are
and OWNER
hereby enterintothisAgreement. The responsibilities
identified
below.

SHALL:

OWNER

includedhereinas Attachment "A".

(1)

maintenanceprogram
Implement thestormwaterfacility

(2)

hereinas Attachment "B".
Implement the pollutionsource controlprogram included

(3)

(4)

Maintain a record (in the form of a log book) of steps taken to implement the programs
for inspection
by THURSTON
referencedin (1) and (2) above.The log book shallbe available
businesshours.The
normal
log
at 1868 StateAve NE, Olympia, WA 98506 during
COUNTY
book shallcatalogthe actiontaken,who took it,when itwas done, how itwas done, and any
Maintenanceitems("problems")listed
problems encounteredor follow-onactionsrecommended.
or more frequently
instructions
intheattached
as
be
"A"
shall
inAttachment
inspected specified
Attachment "A"
in
c
hecklists
individual
the
to
isencouraged photocopy
ifnecessary.OWNER
checklists
would then,in
These
completed
and use them to complete itsmonthly inspections.
combination,comprisethe log book.
COUNTY
Submit an annual reportto THURSTON
regardingimplementationof the programs
must
be
submittedon or beforeAugust 31 of each
above.The
referencedin (1) and (2)
report
the
ata minimum,
calendaryear and shallcontain,
following:
(a)

theperson,orthefirmresponsible
Name, address,and telephonenumber of the business,
and the personcompletingthereport.
forplanimplementation,

(b)

Time periodcoveredby the report.

(c)

(d)
(5)

(2)

forthenext year.
of planned activities
An outline

Prevent any unauthorizedmodificationsto the drainagesystem and prevent it from being
or
dismantled,revised,alteredor removed except as necessary for maintenance, repair
item 4 above and shallbe approved of by
replacement.Any such actionswillbe coveredunder
controland stormwaterquality
t
othestormwater
COUNTY. Modifications
quantity
THURSTON
and
COUNTY
may requirethesubmittalof
system must be approved inadvance by THURSTON
and
tomaintenance
modifications
requirements,
reviseddesigndrawings,supportingcalculations,
forpermits.
applications

THURSTON
(1)

conductedto implement the programs referenced
A chronological
summary of activities
sectionsof the log book, with any
in (1) and (2) above.A photocopy of the applicable
conducted by
For any activities
additional
explanationneeded, shallnormally suffice.
includea copy oftheinvoiceforservices.
with OWNER,
notaffiliated
paidparties

COUNTY

WILL, AS RESOURCES

ALLOW:

in support of itsoperationand maintenance activities
to OWNER
Providetechnicalassistance
shallbe
conducted pursuantto itsmaintenance and source controlprograms. Said assistance
OWNER.
as County time and resourcespermitand atno chargeto
providedupon request,
to discussperformanceand
Review theannualreportand conductoccasionalsitevisits

problems with OWNER.
Review thisagreementwithOWNER
(3)
REMEDIES:

and modify itas necessary.

determinesthatmaintenanceor repairwork isrequiredto be done to
COUNTY
IfTHURSTON
(1)
shallgive OWNER,
COUNTY
THURSTON
on the OWNER' S property,
thestormwaterfacility
existing
the
accordancewith
written
noticein
if
of
said
in
control
or
different,
and the person
property
agent
THURSTON
and/or
maintenance
the
of
repairrequired.
Notice Sectionof thisAgreement,
specific
shallseta reasonabletime inwhich such work isto be completed by the personswho were
COUNTY
isnot completed withinthe time set by
given notice.Ifthe above requiredmaintenance and/orrepair
writtennoticewill be sent to the persons who were given notice stating
THURSTON
COUNTY,
intention
to perform such maintenance and billthe owner for allincurred
COUNTY'S
THURSTON
COUNTY
chargesifrequiredmaintenance is
may alsoadjuststormwaterutility
expenses.THURSTON
not performed.
COUNTY
determinesthatthe existing
system createsany imminent threat
(2)Ifatany time THURSTON
COUNTY
may take immediate measures to
to public health,welfareor water qualityTHURSTON
inRemedies (1),above, shallbe requiredunder such
No noticeto the personslisted
remedy saidthreat.
shalltake reasonablesteps to immediately notify
COUNTY
THURSTON
however,
circumstances,
shallremain
and welfare.All otherresponsibilities
tothe
health
of such imminent threat
OWNER
public
ineffect.
COUNTY
foraccessto any and allstormwater
to THURSTON
authority
grantsunrestricted
(3)OWNER
and/or performing maintenance,repairand/or
system featuresfor the purpose of routineinspections
and/or
underRemedies
become
(2)
(1)
retrofit
as may
necessary
for the cost of any maintenance and for repairsto the
shallassume allresponsibility
(4) OWNER
within30
COUNTY
shallincludereimbursementtoTHURSTON
Such responsibility
stormwaterfacility.
will
Overdue payments
requirepayment
days of the receiptof the invoiceforany such work performed.
costsor fees
action
If
ensues,any
ratefor
current
a
t
legal
the
of interest
judgments.
liquidated
legal
forsaidreimbursements.
willbe borne by theparties
COUNTY
responsible
incurredby THURSTON
alien againstthe above-described
COUNTY
propertyin
hereby grantsto theTHURSTON
(5) OWNER
maintenanceor
the
to
COUNTY
repair
perform
an amount equal to the costincurredby THURSTON
work describedherein.
NOTICE:
Whenever a partyisrequiredor permittedunder thisAgreement to providetheotherpartywith any
such Noticewillbe given in writingand willbe
demand, consent,or approval("Notice"),
notice,
request,
number setforthbelow: (a)personally;
(b)by a
deliveredto the otherpartyatthe addressor facsimile
mail,postageprepaid,returnreceiptrequested;or
(c)by certified
reputableovernightcourierservice;
A partymay change itsaddressforNotice by writtennoticeto
transmission.
(d)by e-mailor facsimile
above. Notice willbe deemed to have been duly given:
setforth
theotherpartydeliveredinthemanner
one (1)businessday afterdeliveryto an overnightcourierservice
delivered;
(ii)
(i)on thedatepersonally
on the third(3rd)business day aftermailing,if mailed using
with next-day servicerequested;(iii)
certified
by facsimileor e-mail(solong as the sendersends
mail;or (iv)on the datesentwhen delivered
confirmationof receiptand a copy of
such facsimileor email on a businessday and receiveselectronic
or beforethe nextbusinessday). The
hereunderon
means
oftheother
theNotice issentby one
permitted
addressesforNotice areas follows:
initial

Summit Land Development,LLC
1868 StateAve NE
Olympia, WA 98506

IF TO OWNER:

Telephone: (3601754-7010
Fax:
E-mail: Rob@robricehomes.com

IF TO THURSTON

COUNTY:

ThurstonCounty
Storm and SurfaceWater Utility
929 LakeridgeDr SW
Bldg.4, Room 100
Olympia, WA 98502
Telephone: (360) 754-4681
Fax: (360) 754-4682
Web:
http://www.co.thurston.wa.us/stormwater/

This Agreement isintendedto protectthevalueand desirability
of therealpropertydescribedabove and
to benefitallthecitizens
of the County. Itshallrun withthe landand be bindingon allparties
having or
from
OWNER
ortheir
successors
or
interest
inthe
or
title,
acquiring
any right,
property any partthereof,
as well as theirtitle,
or interest
inthe propertyor any partthereof,
as well as theirheirs,successors,
and
of saidpropertyor
assigns.
They shallinureto thebenefitof each presentor futuresuccessorin interest
or interest
and tothebenefitofallcitizens
of THURSTON
COUNTY.
therein,
any partthereof,
Dated at 0

\A

, Washington,this

day of RU

fDfty

.

OWNER

By:

Title

STATE

OF WASHINGTON

COUNTY

OF THURSTON

)
) ss
)

On thisday and year above personallyappeared beforeme,
known tobe the

SY)

IR
C

a TO

of

RE

4

and acknowledged
, the company thatexecutedthe forgoinginstrument,
,
the saidinstrumenttobe thefreeand voluntaryactand deed of saidcompany, forthe usesand purposes
thereinmentioned,and on oathstatedthathe isauthorized
toexecutethesaidinstrument.
Given under my hand and official
sealthis S

SABRENACAROLORR

day of M

,1/Lp

Notary Publicinand fortheStateof

October
11,2018
Expires
My Appointment

in 0
Washington,residing

\<0

My commission expires

Dated at

APPROVED

0

vm

,Washington,this

astoform onlyMay 11,2011:

day of

ACCEPTED

for

Date

UAf

, 20/

0
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Ill.

STORMWATER

FACILITY

MAINTENANCE

GUIDE

Introduction
What

is Stormwater

Runoff?

When urbanand suburbandevelopmentcoversthelandwithbuildings,
and parkinglots,
streets
much ofthenative
s
hrubsand
are
topspil,
duff,
trees,
grass
replacedby asphaltand concrete.
Rainfall
thatwould have soakeddirectly
intothegroundinstead
stayson thesurfaceas stormwater
runoff
its
into
stormdrains
orswalenetworks),
man-made pipes,ditches
making way
(including
stormwaterponds,surfaceand groundwaterand,eventually,
to Puget Sound.
What

is a Storm

Drain System

and How

Does itWork?

The stormdrainsystemformost developmentsincludes
measuresto cany,store,
cleanseand
releasethestormwater.Components work together
toreducethe impactsofdevelopmenton the
environment.Impactscan include
whichresults
inproperty
flooding
damage and blocked
e
rosion
that
can
cause
and pollution
that
emergency routes,
damage tosalmonspawning habitat
harms fishand/ordrinking
watersupplies.
The stormdrainsystemprovides
a safemethod to carrystortnwater
tothetreatment
and storage
area.Swales and ponds filter
from
thestorm
water
out
pollutants
by physically
settling particles,
topond sedimentsand biologically
toless
chemically
bindingpollutants
converting
pollutants
harmfulcompounds. Ponds alsostoretreated
itgradually
toa nearbystreamorto
water,releasing
groundwater.
What

Does

Stormwater

Runoff Have to Do With Water Quality?

Stormwaternanoff
must be treated
because itcarries
litter,
all,
fertilizers,
gasoline,
pesticides,
pet
sediments
and
elsethat
can float,
dissolve
orbe swept alongby movingwater.
wastes,
anything
Leftuntreated,
stormwater
can reachnearbywaterwayswhere itcan harm and even kill
polluted
life.
It
can
also
aquatic
treatment
beforeitis
pollute
groundwatertotheextentthatitrequires
suitable
fordrinking.
stormwaterisrecognized
as a majorthreat
towaterquality.
Nationally,
outofstormwatersystemsexcepttherainwater
Remember to keep everything
theyare designed
tocollect.
What

Types

of Stormwater

FacilitiesAre There?

Different
typesof ponds aredesignedfordifferent
purposes.For example,wet ponds primarily
ofstormwater.
providetreatment
Dry ponds orinfiltration
ponds are designedtoprovide
storage
forstormwaterand allowforitsgradualreleaseintotheground.DetentIon
ponds aredesignedto
and allowforitsgradualreleaseata meteredrate.
providestorageforstormwater
Your subdivision
contains
bothwet ponds and retention
ponds.
infuture
divisions
will
contain
a special
Additionally,
yoursubdivision,
typeof Pond,a Holding
whichcontains
r
unoff
f
roma
number ofroofsallwinterlong.The holding
Pond,
specific
pond is
containedby a CanalGate whichhas tobe manuallyopened each springon thefirst
day of May
and closedeach fall
on thelast
flowfromthe
day ofSeptember.PipingfromtheCanal Gate directs
STEILACOOMRIDGE
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flowcontmideviceknown as a Thirsty
Duck.Thisdevicecontrols
holdingpond toa proprietary
the
rateofdischarge
fromtheholdingpond.A specific
and MaintenancePlanwill
be
Operations
createdforthe HoldingPonds and added tothisStormwaterMaintenancePlaninfuture
divisions.
Who

is Responsible

for Maintaining stormwater

Facilities?

AH stormwaterfacilities
maintenance.Regularmaintenanceensuresproperfunctioning
require
and preserves
visual
MaintenanceGuide was designedto explain
appeal.ThisStormwaterFacility
how stormwaterfacilities
work and provideuser-friendly,
straightforward
guidanceon facility
maintenance.You are responsible
forregularly
owned
the
maintaining
privately
ponds,including
withall
s
uchas
control
c
atch
a
nd
pond
holding
appurtenances
devices,
basins, pipeson your
Stormwaterfacilities
located
inpublic
aremaintained
property.
rights-of-way
by local
governments.
How

to Use the Stormwater

FacilityMaintenance

Guide

ThisMaintenanceGuide includes
a SitePlanspecific
toyourdevelopmentand a Facility
Key that
identifies
theprivate
stormwater
facilities
are
for
A
"Quick
List"
of
you
responsible maintaining.
maintenanceactivities
has alsobeen included
to helpyou identify
themore routine
needs ofyour
Alsoincluded
inthisguide
facility.
*

thatprovidespecific
details
on required
ComprehensiveMaintenanceChecklists
maintenance

*

Pollution
Prevention
waterquality
and keep stormdrain
Tipsthatlist
ways to protect
systemsfunctioning
smoothly
Resourcesto providemore information
and technical
assistance

*
Your

Stormwater

Facilities

Thissection
consists
oftwo partsthataretobe used together:
theFacility
Key and theSitePlan.
Review thesiteplanand identify
thenumbers denotinga feature
ofthesystem.Then check the
name.
facility
key forthefeature
typeand checklist

STE1LACOOMRIDGE
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Facility Key
The stormwater
inyourneighborhoodis.comprised
ofthefollowing
elements:
facility
& Checkilst
Name
TypeofFeature

.

Ponds

1

HoldingPond (future)
CanalGate (future)

2

Location
onSite
Plan

3

Duck (future)
Thirsty
WaterfowlDiscouraging
Vegetation

4
5

Catch Basins,Manholesand iniets

6

Fencing,ShrubberyScreensand Gates
Conveyance Pipes,Ditchesand Swales

7

Grounds and Landscaping
Access Roads and Easements

9

FrenchDrainsor Downspouts
Drywells,

See individual
lotsiteplan.

STEILACOOMRIDGE
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Quick

List

The following
isan abbreviated
checklist
ofthemost common typesofmaintenancerequired.
Pleasego overthischecklist
after
rains.
minimum maintenancetobe
The list
heavy
represents
and
shouldbe
in
withtheother
checklists
foran effective
performed
completed conjunction
maintenanceprogram.

O

catchbasingratestosee thattheyarenotcloggedorbmken. Remove twigs,
Inspect
leavesorotherblockages.Contactthelocal
to replacethegrateifitisbroken.
jurisdiction

O

and outlet
inlet
Inspect
pipesforblockages.Clearallblockages.

O

filter
swareand pond wallsforerosionorcaved inareas.
Inspect
strip,

O

attheinlets
and outlets
ofculverts
and otherpipes.Iftheyaresilted
Inspect
riprap
(rocks)
inoreroded away,replacethem.

STEiLACOOMRIDGE
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Maintenance

Checklists

The MaintenanceChecklIsts
inthispacketareforyour use when inspecting
thestormwater
facilities
on yourproperty.
Thispackethas been customizedso thatonlythechecklists
foryour
facilities
areincluded.
Ifyou feelyou are missinga checklist,
oryou have additional
facilities
not
identified
oraddressedinthispacket,pleasecontactyourlocal
jurisdiction.
The checklists
areintabular
formatforease ofuse. Each describes
theareatoinspect,
inspection
what tolookforand what actiontotake.A logsheetisincluded
towardtheend ofthe
frequency,
chapterto helpyou trackmaintenanceofyourstormdrainagesystem.
or strenuous,
Althoughitisnotintendedforthemaintenancesurveytoinvolve
anythingtoodifficult
therearea few toolsthatwill
make thejob easierand saferincluding:
*
*

A flashlight
A longpoleorbroom handle

*

Some kindofprybaror lifting
toolforpulling
manhole and gratecovers

*

Gloves

A resourcelist
isincluded
inthenextchapter.There you will
findthe phone numbers ofthe
referenced
inthe
as wellas thecontractors
and consultants
who designedand
tables,
agencies
constructed
yourfacilities.
SAFETY WARNING: inkeepingwithOSHA regulations,
you shouldneverstick
head
or
of
into
a
manholeorother
your
any part yourbody
typeofconfined
space.
When looking
intoa manhole orcatchbasin,
standabove itand usetheflashlight
tohelpyou see. Use a longpoleorbroom handletocheck sedimentdepthsin
confined
spaces.NO PART OF YOUR BODY SHOULD BREAK THE PLANE OF
THE OPEN HOLE

I
*

Resource

Listing

ifyou suspecta problemexists,
atone ofthenumbers below
pleasecontactyourlocal
jurisdiction
and ask forTechnical
Assistance.
CoNTAcT NUMBERs
LaceyWater Resources
ThurstonCounty(Storm& SurfaceWater)
WSU Cooperative
Extension

STEILACOONI
RIDGE

(360)491-5600
(360)754-4681
(360)786-5445
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DEVELOPER INFoRMATioN
Rob Rice
Summit Land Dev.,LLC
1868 StateAvenue NE
Olympia,WA 98506
(360)754-7010
ENerNEER'sINFoRMATION
HATTON

GODAT

PANTIER

3910 MartinWay E.,SuiteB
Olympia,WA

98506

(360)943-1599

STEILACOOMRIDGE
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Ponds
There are essentially
threekindsofponds:treatment
ponds and detention
ponds,infiltration
ponds.
therearealsomany things
Althougheach pond has uniquemaintenancerequirements,
theyhave
incommon. Yourfacilities
include
detention
infiltration,
ponds)and treatment
ponds,
(holding
I

Inspection
Area

LookFor

Frequency

EntirePond

Quarterly

EntirePond

Quarterly

Entire
Pond

Quarterly

Entire
Pond

Quarterly

Entire
Pond

Quarterly

Entire
Pond

Quarterly

Yard wastesuch as grass
and branchesin
clippings
basin;
presenceofglass,
metal,foam orcoated
plastic,
paper.
thatmay constitute
Vegetation
a public
hazard,e.g.,
tansy
ragwort,
poisonoak,stinging
devilsclub.
nettles,

Presenceofchemicals(e.g.,
natural
gas,oilor gasoline),
noxiousadoror sludge.

Action
Remove trashand debrisand
disposeofproperly.

Remove invasive
ornoxious
Do notspray
vegetation.
chemicalson vegetation
without
obtaining
guidance
I
fromWSU Cooperative
Extension
and approval
from
CityorCounty.
source
Finat,
attempttolocate
of pollution;
thencall
Moderate
RiskWaste programat
ThurstonCounty
Environmental
Healthto report
thehazard.

Sparse,weedy or overgrown
Grassyponds:selectively
aerateand re-seed
thatch,
grassingrassy(drylinfiltration)
ponds,presenceofinvasive
ponds. Grass shouldbe kept
lessthan8 incheshigh.Wet
speciesor sparsegrowthof
inwet ponds.
plants
ponds: hand-plant
nurseryinbare
grown wetlandplants
areas.ContactWSU
Extension
for
Cooperative
guidanceon invasive
species.
Pond bottomsshouldhave
uniformdense coverageof
desiredplantspecies.
Evidenceofrodentholesif
Destroyrodentsand repair
isadam or berm. Water dam orberm. Contact
facility
shouldnotflowthroughrodent ThurstonCounty Health
holes.
Departmentforguidance.
Nuisanceinsects
such as
Destroyorremove insects.
ContactWSU Cooperative
wasps,hornetsor mosquitoes
thatmay interfere
with
Extension
forguidance.
maintenance.

Checklist
continues
on nextpage.
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Ponds Checklist,
Continued
Area
Inspection
Pond
Entire

Annually

Inlet

Annually

SideSlopes

Annually

Signsoferosionaroundinlets Attempttodeterminethe
and outlets.
berms for cause oferosionand repair
it.
Inspect
orsettling.
Stabilize
signsofsliding
slopesby reinforcing
Take actioniferodeddamage
withrock,planting
or
grass,
isover2 inchesdeep and
soil.
Contact
compacting
where thereispotential
for
WSU Cooperative
Extension
continued
erosion.
forguidanceon slope
reinforcement.

StorageArea

Annually

Dikes

Annually

Sedimentbuild-up
on pond
bottom.A buriedor partially
buriedoutlet
structure
or very
slowinfiltration
ratemay
Indicate
sediment
significant
deposits.
ofany part
Significant
settling
ofdike.

Emergency
Overflow/
Spillway

Annually

STEILACOOMRIDGE

Frequency

I
.-.-I
Confirmation
thattreesare
Prune treelimbstoallowfor
notinterfering
with
maintenance.Some trees
maintenance(i.e.,
mowing,silt may be cut.
removaloraccess).
Confirmation
thattheriprap
Replacerocksandlorremove
undertheinlet
pipeisintact sediment.
and thatno nativesoilis
exposed.Also,lookfor
accumulations
ofsediment
thanhalfthe heightof
greater
therocks.
LookFor

intact
area.
riprep
protective
soilis
Repairifany native
exposed.

05.10.2016

ATion

Remove thesedimentand reseed the pond ifnecessaryto
and control
improveinfiltration
erosion.

Builddikeback totheoriginal
elevation.
Replacerocksso allnative
soiliscovered.
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Holding Pond
underthe"Ponds"tablethereareadditional
inaddition
toallmaintenancetasksincluded
maintenancetasksassociated
withtheHoldingPond control
devices.
Inspection
Area

Frequency

Canal Gate

Semiannually

Canal Gate

Semiannually

Canal Gate

Semiannually

Duck
Thirsty

Semiannually

Water Fowl
Annually
Discouraging
Vegetation
Water Fowl
Annually
Discouraging
Vegetation

STSLACOOM RIDGE

LookFor
doesn'tneed
Water level:
thanMay 1,
openingearlier
emptyby October1
forseatingand smooth
inspect
operation,

Action
Open May 1 everyyear
CloseOctober1 everyyear

Cleanalldirt
& loosepaint
from seating
and wedging
surfaces.
and wedging
Grease seating
surfaceswithwaterresistant
grease,per manufacturers
specifications.
Use 0.004"feeler
Properwedge adjustment.
gauge to
checkforexcessclearance
between seating
faces.
Adjustwedges per
manufacturer's
procedureas
required.
forfree-floatation, Repairor replaceas needed,
Inspect
debrisin
details
and
steadydischarge,
(See attached
manhole,crackedordamaged
assemblyinstructions.)
Remove debrisinmanhole.
device.
thatvegetation
is Prunetreelimbstoallowfor
Confirmation
notinterfering
with
maintenanceand access.
maintenance(Le.,
mowing, silt Some treesmay be cut.
removaloraccess).
Dead ordiseasedvegetation. Remove and replant
inoriginal
configuration.

05.10.2016
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Catch Basins, Manholes

and Inlets

These structures
aretypically
locatedinthestreets
and public
Localjurisdictions
are
rights-of-way.
maintenance
ofthe
forroutine
catchbasinsin
and
whereas
responsible
pipes
rights-of-way,
homeowners are responsible
forkeepingthegratesclearofdebrisinallareasas wellas pipesand
areas.
catchbasinsinprivate
Insection
Catch Basin
Opening
Catchbasin

Inlet
and
OutletPipes

inlet
and
OutletPipe
Joints

LookFor

Fragency

Action

Duringand
after
major
storms

Accumulationoftrashordebrisinfront Remove blocking
trashor
ofcatchbasinopeningthatprevents
debriswitha rakeand
waterfromflowing
cleanoffthegrate.
in.
Remove debrisfrom
Quarterly Sedimentordebrisinthebasin.No
more thanhalfthedepthfromthe
catchbasin.
bottomofthepipetothebottomofthe
basinshouldbe allowedto
accumulate.Use a longstick
or
broom handleto poke intosediment
and determinedepth.
Remove trashordebris
Quarterly Trashordebrisinthe pipesthathas
exceeded 1/5oftheir
frominlet
and outlet
height.Ensure
therearenottreerootsorother
pipes.
vegetation
growinginthepipes.
Crackswiderthan% inchand longer
Annually
Repaircracksor replace
than12 inchesatthejoint
ofany inlet thejoints.
oroutlet
pipe.Alsocheckforevidence
ofsedimententering
thecatchbasin
throughcracks.

Gmte

Quarterly

Frame

Quarterly

CatchBasin

Annually

Crackslongerthan2 inchesor
Replacegmte if
cracks.
multiple
necessary.
Confirmation
thatthe frameissitting Repairor replacethe
flushon topoftheconcretestructure frameso itisflush
with
A separation
theslab.
ofmore than%
(slab).
inchbetweentheframe and theslab
shouldbe corrected.
Crackswiderthan% inchand longer
the
Replaceor repair
than3 feet.Alsocheck forany
basin.Contacta
evidenceofsedimententering
the
professional
engineerfor
catchbasinthroughcracks.
evaluation.
Determinewhetheror notthestructure
issound.

Checklist
continues
on nextpage.

STEllACOOMRIDGE
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Catch Basins,Manholesand inlets
Continued
Checklist,

Area
Inspection

Freqency

LookFor

Action

Catch Basin

Quarterly Chemicals(suchas natural
that
gas,oiland gasoline)
may have enteredthecatch
basin.Check fornoxious
odoror oily
sludge.

Cleanoutcatchbasin.Contactyour
local
orThurstonCounty
jurisdiction
EnvianmentalHealthifyou detecta
odoror oily
color,
sludge.

Oil/Water
Separator
(downturned
elbow or"T"in
Catch Basin)

Quarterly Significant
sludge,oil,
greaseorscum layer
allormost ofthe
covering
watersurface,

Pipe Elbow

Quarterly Damage totopor bottomof
pipe;determinewhether
pipeisplumb.

Remove thecatchbasinlidand skim
offoillayer.Pour oilintoa
sealcontainer,
disposable
container,
innewspaper,and
wrap securely
placeitinthetrash.Water surface
shouldbe clearofoilylayer.
ifpipeisbroken,replacepipein
accordancewithapprovedplanson
file
withyourlocal
jurisdiction.

STEILACOOMRIDGE
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Fencing, Shrubbery

Screens

and Gates

Fences and-shrubbery
screensaren't
forstormwater
required
typically
ponds. Iftheslopesofthe
sidesaretoosteep,usually
some kindofbarricade
isconstructed.
Inspection
Area

Frequency

LookFor

Action

Fence or
Shrubbery
Screen

Quarterly

thefenceorscreento
Inspect
ensurethatitblockseasy
Make sure
entrytothefacility.
erosionhasn't
createdan
openingunderfence.

Shrubbery
Screen

Quarterly

confirmthatshrubberyisnot
Trimand weed shrubberyto
orthatit provideappealingaesthetics.
growingout-of-control
isnotinfested
withweeds.
Do notuse chemicalstocontrol
weeds.

Wire Fences

Annually

Wire Fences

Annually

Confirmation
thatfenceisstill Straighten
if
postsand rails
inalignment
necessary.
wire. Replaceor repair
tension
wire
Missingorloosetension
so itholdsfabric.

Wire Fences

Annually

looseorsagging
Missing,
barbedwire.

Wire Fences

Annually

Rust orscaling,

Wire Fences

Quarterly

Gate

Quarterly

Confirmthatthereareno
holesinthefabric
orfencing.
Confirmthatthegateisnot
broken,jammed or missing
and thatitopens easily.

STERACOOM RIDGE
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Mend thefence,repair
erosion,
or replacetheshrubstoforma
solid
barrier.

barbedwireso
Replaceor repair
thatitdoesn'tsag between
posts.
Paintorcoatrusting
orscaling
partswitha protective
coating.
Repairholesso thatthereareno
orfencing.
Openingsinthefabric
Repairor replacethegateto
allowentryofmaintenance
peopleand equipment.Ifa lock
isused,make sureyou have a
key.
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Conveyance

Pipes, Ditches and Swales

Inspecilan
I Frequency
Area

LookFor

Action

Confirmation
thataccumulated
sedimenthas notexceeded20%
ofthediameterofthepipeand
thatvegetation
has notreduced
freemovement ofwaterthrough
pipes.Ensurethatthe
protective
coatingisnot
and
rusted.Dents
damaged
shouldnotsignificantly
impede
flow.Pipeshouldnothave
majorcracksortearsallowing
watertoleakout.

Clean pipesofall
sediment
and debris.
Remove all
so thatwaterflows
vegetation
freely
throughpipes.Repair
or replacepipeas necessary.

I Open Ditches Quarterly

Yard waste orlitter
intheditch.

Open Ditches Annually

Confirmation
thataccumulated
sedimenthas notexceeded20%
ofthedepthoftheditch.
Vegetation
(e.g.,
weedy shrubs
or saplings)
thatreducesthe
freemovement ofwaterthrough
ditches
orswaies.

Remove trashand debrisand
disposeofproperly.
Cleanditch
ofallsediment
and debris,

Pipes

Annually

Open Ditches Annually
and Swales

Open Ditches Quarterly
and Swaies

Open Ditches Annually
and Swales
Quarterly

Take
Adequategrasscoverage.
actionifcoverageissparseand
weedy, orareasareovergrown
withwoody vegetation.

Swales

Quarterly

thatswalehas not
Confirmation
been filled
inorblockedby
etc.
structures,
shrubbery,

Swales

Annually

Standingwaterinswaleorvery
slowflowvelocity.
Stagnation.

STEILACOOMRIDGE

Clearblocking
so
vegetation
thatwaterflowsfreely
throughditches.
Grassy
shouldbe left
vegetation
alone.

causesoferosion.
Signsoferosion.Inspect
slopes Eliminate
forsignsofsloughing
orsettling.Stabilize
slopesby using
Actionisneeded where eroded
erosioncontrol
appropriate
measures (e.g.,
reinforce
with
damage isover2 inchesdeep
and where potential
for
rock,plantgrass,compact
continued
erosionexists.
soil).
Adequate rockplacementin
Replacerockstodesign
splashpad,checkdam or lining. standard.
Nativesoil
shouldnotbe visible.

Swales

I

:

05.10.2016

Aeratesoils,
reseedand
mulch bareareas.Keep
grasslessthan8 incheshigh.
Remove woody growths,
regradeand reseedas
necessary.
ifpossible,
speak with
homeowner and requestthat
theswaleareabe restored.
A surveymay be needed to
verify
grades.Grades should
be between1% and 5 %.
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I

Grounds

and Landscaping

Inspection
Frequency
Aree

LookFor

Action

Landscaped
Areas

Quarterly

Uncontrolled
weed growthin
landscapedareas.

ifpossible,
pullweeds by hand to
avoidusingchemicalweed
controls.

Landscaped
Areas

Quarterly

Presenceofpoisonivyor
otherpoisonousvegetation
or
insect
nests.

Remove poisonousvegetation
or
I
insect
nests.

Landscaped
Areas

Quarterly

Yard waste orlitter.

Remove and disposeof properly.

Landscaped
Areas

Quarterly

visible
rills
in
Noticeably
landscapedareas.

Treesand
Shrubs

Annually

brokenorotherwise
Split,
damaged treepartsand
shrubs.

thecausesoferosionand
identify
takestepstoslowdown or
thewater.Fill
in
disperse
seed area.
contour;
Trimtreesand shrubstorestore
shape. Replaceseverely
damaged treesand shrubs.

Treesand
Shrubs

Annually

Blown down orknockedover
treesorshrubs.

Treesand
Shrubs

Annually

Exposed roots,
inadequate
severeleaning,
support,

STEILACOOMRIDGE
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Replanttreesor shrubs,
forinjury
tostem or
inspecting
roots.Replaceifseverely
damaged.
Placestakesand rubber<mated
tiesaroundyoung trees/shrubs
forsupport.
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Access

and Easements

Roads

InsApeectionFrequency

LookFor

Action

General

One Time

Adequate accesstoyour
stormwaterfacilities
for
maintenancevehicles.

ifthereisnotenough access,
checkwithyourlocal
todetermine
Jurisdiction
whetheran easement exists,
ifso,a maintenanceroadmay
need tobe constructed.

Access
Road

Quarterly

Debristhatcoulddamage
vehicle
tires
or metal).
(glass

Clearallpotentially
damaging
debris.

Access
Road

Annually

thatreduce
Any obstructions
clearanceabove and alongthe
roadtolessthan14 feet.

Clearalongand overroadway
so thereisenough clearance.

Road
Surface

Annually

Potholes,
ruts,
mushy spotsor
access
woody debristhatlimits
maintenance
vehicles.
by
Erosionalongtheroadway.

Add gravelorremove wood as
necessary,

Shoulders
Annually
and Ditches

STEILACOOMRIDGE
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Repairerosionwithadditional
soil
orgravel.
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Drywells, French

Drains or Downspouts

inspection
Frequency
Area

LookFor

Action
First
cleanthegutters
and
downspouts.Ifthisdoesn'tsolve
the problem,a larger
may
drywell
be required.
flexible
Disconnect
partofthe
tothedrywell.
downspoutleading
Remove moss. Passure washing
oruse offatty
acidsolutions,
or
toxicpesticides
insteadofhighly
Install
chlorine
is
bleach, preferred.
a zincstrip
as a preventative.

Downspout

Annually

Water overflowing
fromthe
downspoutovertheground.

Roof

Annually

Moss and algaetaking
over
theshadierpartsofthe
shingles.

STEILACOOMRIDGE
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Log

Sheet

Use logsheetstotrackrfiaintenance
checksand what items,ifarly,
are repaired
oralteredIViake
ofthis
use
a
fresh
for
each
The
sheets
will
serveas a
copies
page;
copy
inspection. completed
recordofmaintenanceactivity
and will
valuable
information
abouthow
facilities
are
provide
your
sheets
shouldbe
ina
accessible
operating.
Log
kept
dry,readily
place,
INSPECTIONDATE:
PERFORMED BY:
PHONE NUMBER-

ADDRESS:

POSITIONON HOA:

CITY,
ST,ZIP:

STEILACOOMRIDGE
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Estimate

of Annual

Maintenance

Costs

introduction:
forannual
estimatesand recommendationsforfundstoset-aside
are assumptions,
The following
thatarethe
maintenancecostsand future
replacementcostsforthedrainagefacilities
The
fundestimateisan
Homeowners'
Association.
oftheStellaccom
sinking
R
idge
responsibility
the
needed
overthenext20
to
oftheannual
keep
drainagesystem
funding
years
approximation
functional.
fully
ofthe
overthelife
forprobableinflation
The fundreserveamount iscomputed withconsideration
a summary oftheamount ofmoney tobe set
and facilities,
and includes
structures,
materials,
asideannuallyforthefundand theannualchargeper lotowner toequaltheannualset-aside.
The
values.
are onlyan estimate,
fundcalculations
Notethatthe sinking
usingapproximated
as
needed
to
as a guide,and modify
shoulduse thesecomputations
Homeowner'sAssociation
actual
costs.
reflect
more accurately
Assumptions:
as perthe approvedplansand details.
areconstructed
1. The drainagefacilities
properly,
debrisremoval)performed
and minormaintenance (e.g.
2. Inspection
by HOA
owners (no laborcost),but mowing and allotherwork isperformedby
membersifacility
hiredworkers.
once peryear.
3. Catch basinswillbe cleanedby hiredvactortruck,
20 ears,butassume replacementof 20% of
4. Catch basinsand pipesshouldlastat least
the drainagesystem overthe next20 years.
ofaccumulatedsedimentand muck
5. Presettling
ponds willneed excavation/removal
every 15 years.
enhancement every15 years.
will
6. Infiltration
facilities
need inflitration
Routine Operation & Maintenance- Estimated Costs:
isessentially
zero,ifthereareno electric
drainagefacilities
Operationcostofthesurfacerunoff
tasksand expenses,
Routines
maintenance
thedrainagesystem.
pumps orotherdevicesserving
MaintenancePlan,areas follows:
inthestormwaterFacilities
as detailed
3 wetpondswithadjacentinfiltration
ponds,and 1 holdingpond):
PondingBasins(7total;
rockriprap
fromwithin
the ponds,inspectfrepair
RoutineTasks:remove excessvegetation
conductroutine
and stabilized
landscapemaintenanceand mowing ofthe
slopes,
basins.
infiltration
infiltration.
fromwetponds and restorelenhance
Once every 15 years:remove muck/debris
tasks = $400 perpondingbasin,plus
Approximateannual maintenancecostfor routine
=
Capital
expenses of$9,000for pond/basinrehab.Per 15-yearcycle $600 peryear.
=
$4,600.
Totalapproximateannualcost"7 ponds*$400 + 3 ponds*$600

STEILACOOMRIDGE
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Catch Basins(4private
catchbasins):
Cleargrates,
remove vegetation,
cracksatapproximateannualcostof$20 per
repair
(grout)
catchbasin,
sedimentonce peryearatapproximately
$80 per catchbasin;
plusvactoring-out
*
annualcost4 CatchBasinsat($20+ $80)= 4 $100 = $400
Totalapproximate
Storm System Pipes(approximately
2800 lineal
feettotal)
remove vegetation,
Manuallyclearpipeends ofsediment/debris,
repair/grout
damaged pipe;
Totalapproximate
annualcost:2800 ifat$0.50perLF = $1400.
SurfaceDrainageways(berms,swales,riprap,etc,especially
nearthe pondingareas):
remove sediment& regrade,remove vegetation,
Cleartrash& debris,
erosiondamage;
repair
annualcost 7 pondingareasat$100 each = $700.
Totalapproximate
Miscelianeous
Facilities:
and repair
various
features
such as maintenanceaccessroads,energydissipators,
Maintain
flowdispersion
labor
etc;assume nominalcostfortools,
systems,filter
strips,
supplies,
Totalapproximate
annualcost=$100.
TotalApproximate Annual Operation & kfaintenanceCosts:
($4,600+ $400 + $1400 + $700 + $100) = $7,200 peryear (beforeinflation)
Note:Thisappmximateannualtotal
O&M costamount isrecordedundersymbol "OM"inthe
calculations.
following

STEILACOOMRIDGE
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Calculations
forStonnwater Facilities
O&M

Fund Reserve Account

forroutine
annualOperation& Maintenancecostsplusfuture
Facility
Replacementcosts
Assumptions:
1. Assume the average inflation
rateoverthenext20 yearswillbe about4%. (The
inflation
rate
overthe
average
past30 years has been approximately
4%.)
2. Assume interest
ratesearned averthe next20 yearswillbe about3%. (Interest
rates
paidby banks as ofJanuary2010, are lowerthan 3%,)
3. Assume 20% of stormsystem willneed majorrepair/replacement
duringthe next20
years.
4. Assume alldivisions
ofthe plattotal
288 individually-owned
lots.
1. RoutineO+M Funding:
OM

Annual Operation& Maintenancecosts(fromabove calculations)

$7,200

2. FutureFacility
Replacement Funding:
PV
PV/5
FV
A

PresentValueofStorm DrainageFacilities:
20% ofPV forpartial
in20 years
system repair/replacement
FutureValueofportion
ofdrainagesystemto replacein20 years
= 4%, FV-PVl5*(2.1911)
assuming inflation
Annualamount tosetasideforfuture
costs
replacement
and n=20,A/F=0.03722;
[@3% interest
A=FV*A/FJ

3. TotalFundingNeeded:
=-AnnualO&M Costs+SetasideforFuture= OM+A = $7,200+ $2,086
TotalAnnual FundingContribution
perLotOwner = $9,286/288 =
TotalMonthlyFundingContribution
perLotOwner = $331.65/ 12 =

$127,900
$25,580
$56,048
$2,086

$9,286
$331.65
$27.64

Note:SinceO&M costswill
varyand are alsosubjectto inflation,
theyshouldalsobe adjusted
overtime.Facility
owners shouldevaluateactualO&M needs and costseach year and
set-aside
fundsforthe following
adjust
year'scostprojection.

STEILACOOMRIDGE
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I.

THURSTON

REGIONAL

FACILITY

SUMMARY

FORM
on theproject
site.
detention/retention,
Complete one foreach facility
(e.g.,
coalescing
platefilter)
Attach8 W by 11"sketchshowing location
offacility.
name oridentifier
Pond A);
Proponent's
facility
(e.g.,

Ponds #1,#2,& #3 and
Holding Pond A

toaccessfacility:
Name ofroadorstreet

StellacoomRoad

HearingsExaminercase number:
PermitNo.:
DevelopmentReview Project
No./Bidg.

2004104836

ParcelNumber(s):

21818220200,21818220300

To Be CompletedBy Utility
Staff
number ....
Utility
facility
Parcelnumber status,
(num,1ch) ..........................
0-Known;1-Public;
2-Unknown;3-Unassigned
Basinand sub-basIn,
(num,6ch)............................
2ch-Future
2ch-Basin;
2ch-Sub-basin;
Responsible
jurisdiction,
(alpha,
1ch)...................
O-Olympia;C-County;T-Tumwater;L-Lacey

Part 1 - Project Name

and Proponent

name:
Project

STEILACOOM

RIDGE

owner:
Project

Summit Land Development, LLC

contact
Project

Rob Rice

Address:

1868 StateAvenue NE, OlympIa,WA 98506

Phone:

(360)754-7010

Project
proponent(if
different):
Address:
Phone:
Project
engineer
Firm:
Phone number:

STEILACOOMRIDGE

Steven D. Hatton,PE
HATTON

GODAT

PANTIER

(360)943-1599
04.06.2015
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Part 2 - Project Location
Section

18

Township

18N
1E

Range

Names and addressesofadjacentproperty
owners:

Part 3 - Type of Permit Application
commercialbuilding): Constructionof improvements forlong plat
Type of permit(e.g.,
Otherpermits(0):
O DOF /W HPA

O COE 404

O COE Wetlands

O DOE Dam Safety

O FEMA

O Floodplain

0 Shoreline
Management

Wall
2 Rockery/Retaining

0 Encroachment

0 Grading

0 Other

Utility

Otheragencies(e.g.,
thathave orwill
reviewthisDrainageand Erosion
federal,
state,
local)
Control
Plan:NONE

STEILACOOMRIDGE
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Part 4 - Proposed

Project Description

in(e.g.,
What streambasinisthe project
Percival,
Woodland)?

McAllister
Creek

RR 115;LD 3-6
Zoning:........................
Onsite
Residential
Subdivision:
288
Number oflots...........................................
0.12
............................
Average lotsize(acres)
Plat
Permit/Commercial
Building
Building(s)
(footprint,
acres)...
Concretepaying(acres)....
Gravelsurface(acres)...............................
Lattice
blockpaying(acres)
......................
Public
roads-including
gravelshoulder(acres)......

11.24

Private
roads-including
gravelshoulder(acres).....

3.08

surfacetotal
22.18
Onsiteimpervious
(acres)..................

Part 5 - Pre-developed
Stream throughsite(YIN)
Name
DNR Type

Project Site Characteristics
N

to (e.g.,
roadside
thisfacility
lake,stream,intermittent
stream,pathole,
discharges
Type offeature
sheetflow
to
ditch,
adjacentproperty):
INFILTRATION TO GROUND
N
Swales (Y/N)........................................................
Y
Steepslopeateeper than10% (Y/N)...............
Erosionhazard(Y/N)............

N

N
(Y/N).....................................
100-yearfloodpiain
Wetlands(Y/N)....

.......................
N

N
Seeps/springs
(Y/N).............................................
N
Highgroundwatertable(Y/N)..............................
Y
Sensitive..................................................
Aquifer

STEILACOOMRIDGE
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Part 6A - FacilityDescription - Pond

1

Totalareatributary
tofacility
offsite
9.69
including
(acres)..................
Totalonsiteareatributary
tofacility
.................................
9.69
(acres)
areatributary
tofacility
Designimpervious
4.41
(acres)......................
tofacility
Designlandscapedareatributary
5.28
(acres).....................
areato facility
........
Designtotal
9.69
tributary
(acres).......................
Enter"i"fortypeoffacility
Wet pond detention
.......................................
1
Wet pond watersurfacearea(acres)
...........0.11
...................
...................
Drypond detention
detention
..........
......................
Underground
Infiltration
pond..............................................
1
........................................
Drywellinfiltration
...........................
Coalescingplateseparator
Centrifuge
separator......................................
Other ...........
..............................................
Outlet
"1"foreach typepresent)
type(enter
Filter ..........................................................
Oil/water
separator........................................
Singleorifice..........................................
orifices..............................................
Multiple
Weir ..........................
...........................
...
.........................................................
1
Spillway
Pump(s)..........................................
Other ...................................................

Part 7A - Release to Groundwater

- Pond

1

ratetogroundwater(if
Designpercolation
applicable)
Part 8A - Release to Surface Water - Pond
NO RELEASE

STEILACOOMRIDGE

TO SURFACE

10 Inches per hour

1

WATER

04.06.20
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Part 6B - FacilityDescription - Pond

2

Totalareatributary
tofacility
offsite
including
30.30
(acres)..................
Totalonsiteareatributary
to facility
(acres).................................
20.18
ama tributary
tofacility
Designimpervious
9.69
(acres)......................
area
to
Designlandscaped
tributaryfacility
20.61
(acres).....................
areatofacility
Designtotal
tributary
30.30
(acres).................................
Enter"1"fortypeoffacility
Wet pond detention......................
. ........... 1
Wet pond watersurfacearea(acres)
...........0.08
Dry pond detention...
....
Undergrounddetention
Infiltration
1
pond..............................................
DrywellintIItration
..........................................
Coalescin
separator
...........................
g plate
Centrifuge
separator......................................
Other ..................................................
.......
Outlet
"1"foreach typepresent)
type(enter
Filter ..........................................................
Oil/water
separator........................................
Singleorifice..................................................
orifices..............................................
Multiple
Weir .............................
............................
............................
...
........................
Spillway
1
Pump(s).......-----------------Other ....---------------------

Part 78 - Release to Groundwater

- Pond

2

rateto groundwater(if
Designpercolation
applicable)
Part 8B - Release to Surface Water - Pond
NO RELEASE

S fEILACOOMRIDGE

TO SURFACE

6 inchesper hour

2

WATER

04.06.2015
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Part 60 - FacilityDescription - Pond

3

Totalareatributary
tofacHity
offsite
32.85
including
(acres)..................
Totalonsiteareatributary
to facility
27.90
(acres).................................
areatributary
tofacility
Designimpervious
12.89
(acres)......................
area
to
20.16
Designlandscaped
tributaryfacility
(acres).....................
areatofacility
........... 32.85
Designtotal
tributary
(acres).....................
Enter"1"fortypeoffacility
Wet pond detention
..................
.. ......
...
1
Wet pond watersurfacearea(acres)
...........0.31
Drypond detention...
..
Undergrounddetention
infiltration
1
pond..............................................
intIItration
.........................................
Drywell
.........................
Coalescing
plateseparator
Centrifuge
separator......................................
Other ..........................................................
Outlettype(enter
"1"foreach typepresent)
Fliter ..........................................................
Oillwater
........................................
separator
Singleorifice..................................................
orifices..............................................
NIultiple
Weir ..........................................................
.........................................................
1
Spillway
Pump(s)........................................................
Other ..........................................................

Part 7C - Release to Groundwater

- Pond

3

ratetogroundwater(if
Designpercolation
applicable)
Part BC - Release to Surface Water - Pond
NO RELEASE TO SURFACE
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IV.

POLLUTION

SOURCE

CONTROL

PROGRAM

Purpose
and practices
Many products
commonly used inand aroundthehome arehazardousto boththe
and us. Many oftheseproductscan end up inourstormwatersystemsand
environment
Thisdocument givesaltematives,
where possible,
forthosetypesofproducts
groundwater.
and
The
practices. BestManagement Practices
hereinclude
(BMPs) described
"goodhousekeeping"
thateveryonecan use.
practices
Recommended

Pollution Control

Practices

For Homeowners

ithas been saidthattheaveragehome todaycontains
rnorechemicalsthantheaveragechemical
labof100 yearsago. When many ofthesechemicalsareused industrially,
to
theycan be subject
various
healthand safetystandards;
and often
yetthesesame substancesare used freely
inourhomes.
carelessly
The BMPs inthissection
aredivided
intofourcategories:
Household Hazardous Wastes,
and Remodeling. Each section
Pesticides
includes
on available
information
altematives.
Household

Hazardous

Wastes

etc.commonly used inthehome areconsidered
Many ofthecleaning
agents,solvents,
polishes,
hazardous.These productsmay be toxic,
flammableand/orcarcinogenic.
corrosive,
Itis
reactive,
critical
thattheseproducts
arehandledwithcareand aredisposedofproperly.
A list
ofcommon
householdhazardousmaterials
ispresentedinTable 1.
Inaddition,
forlongperiodsoftimeinthe
many hazardoushouseholdchemicalspersist
environment.
Manufacturers
statethata productis"biodegradable";
may truthfully
most products
are biodegradable,
butwhat isimportant
istherateatwhichtheyare brokendown and the
whichtheyare brokendown. The term "biodegradable"
productsinto
on itsown ismisleading
at
into
best,unlesstheproductisrapidly
harmless
substances.
degraded
Itisimportant
tonoteherethattheterm"biodegradable"
has no legal
definition
inthis
currently
state.Thismeans thatany product
can use thisterm according
tothe manufacturers
own
definition.
Thisdefinition
totheconsumer'sperception.
may notbe atallsimilar
The following
ideaswill
ofstormwater
and groundwatercontamination
helpyou reducetherisks
frommany
householdproducts.
Household

Product Management

1. Read productlabelsbeforepurchasing.
will
Toxicproductlabels
carrymany wamings.
Either
or purchaseinsmallquantities.
Ifyou cannotuse theentire
bypasssuch products
ofdisposing
product,
ofit.ThurstonCountyperiodically
trytogiveitaway instead
facilitates
productexchangesforleftover
paintsand otherhazardouswastes.Callthe
ThurstonCountyHealthDepartmentat(360)754-4111formore information.
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1. Buy onlythosedetergents
thatcontainlittle
orno phosphorus.Phosphoruscan cause
bloomsif
into
washed
lakes
or
streams.Most detergents
algae
thatarelow inphosphates
as such:
orphosphatefreearelabeled
2. Use no more thanthe manufacturers
suggestedamount ofany cleanser.More isnot
better.
necessarily
3. Productssuchas oven cleanser,
floor
draincleanersand spot
wax, fumiture
polish,
removersoftencontaintoxic
chemicals.Buy theleast
toxic
oruse a nonproductavailable
toxic
substitute
ifone can be found.For example,ovenscan be cleanedby applying
table
salt
tospills
thenscrubbing
witha solution
ofbakingsoda and water.Table2 lists
substitutes
formany commonly used householdproducts.
Ifitisnecessarytouse a productthatcontains
toxic
use the productonlyas
chemicals,
directed.
Do notcombine products,
as theymay become more dangerouswhen mixed
bleachand ammonia producesdangerousgases).Use eye
(e.g.,
mixingchlorine
and rubberglovesas appropriate.
protection
Contactthe HazardousSubstanceHotline
at 1-800--633-7585
ifyou have any questions
ofa productor empty container.
regarding
The Countyhas bothhazardous
disposal
wastecollection
where residents
days and permanentfacilities
can bringhazardous
wastes.CalltheThurstonCounty HealthDepartmentat(360)754-4111formore
information.
4. Chemicalsleft
overfromactivities
such as photography
and autorepair
are hazardousand
shouldnotbe flusheddown thesink.Thisisespecially
ifyourhome ishooked
important
thebeneficial
up toa septic
system.Toxicchemicalscan kill
bacteria
inthetankused to
treat
and
can pollute
watersupplywells.
sewage
5. Be sureallcontainers
are clearly
labeled.
6. Common batteries
areone ofthelargest
sourcesof heavy metals(such
(notautomobile)
as lead,nickel,
cadmium and mercury)foundinlandfills.
Insteadofthrowingthem away,
site.
disposeofthem ata hazardouswaste collection
Automotive

Usage, Care and Maintenance

From a waste management standpoint,
automobile
maintenanceisbestdone by professionals
at
facilities
designedtohandle,storeand disposeofthewaste products
Many ofthese
properly.
facilities
do an excellent
withwaste oils,
otherfluids,
job ofdealing
batteries
and tires.
antifreezes,
They oftenchargea smallfeetocovertheadded expenses,butit's
worthit.However,ifyou repair
yourcarathome, pleaseconsiderthesehelpful
tips:
1. Carsshouldbe serviced
orvalvesshouldbe replaced.
regularly.
Leaky lines
2. Dumping oil,
antifreeze
and otherautomotive
degreasers,
intoa streamora storm
liquids
drainviolates
Do notdump them ontothe
city,
countyand statelawsorordinances.
end up instormwaterrunoff
oringroundwater.Do notuse oil
groundbecausetheywill
to
reducedustlevels
on unpaved areas.Instead,
used oiland antifreeze.
recycle
Keep them
inseparatecontainers.
CalltheRecycling
at 1-800-RECYCLE orcall
Hotline
theThurston
Health
for
thelocation
ofthe
County
nearestrecycling
or inquire
Department
center,
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whetheryour local
automotive
service
centerrecycles
oil.Some may alsotakeused oil
filters.
3. Wrap empty oilorantifreeze
inseverallayersof newspaper,tiesecurely
containers
and
issweettasting
butpoisonoustopeople,fish,
placeina coveredtrashcan.Antifreeze
pets
and wildlife.
4. Sweep yourdrivewayinstead
ofhosingitdown. Fluidsand heavymetalsassociated
with
automobiles
can buildup on drivewaysurfacesand be washed intolocal
surfaceor
groundwaterwhen drivewaysarehosed down.
5. When washingvehicles,
do so overyourlawn orwhere you can direct
soapsudsontothe
lawnoranothervegetatedareato keep thesoap from washingintothestormdrainsystem
orlocal
surfacewater.Your stormwaterpond cannotcleansesoapy water.
6. Smallspills
ofoil
and otherfluids
can be absorbedwithmaterials
suchas kitty
litter
or
sawdust.Wrap theused absorbentand any contamInated
soilina plastic
bag and placein
thegarbage.
Ifa spill
reachessurfacewater,you must notify
thenearestregional
office
ofthe
The SouthwestRegionalOffice
DepartmentofEcologyimmediately!
phone number is
911. Therearefinesforfailure
to notify
theappropriate
(360)407-6300,orcall
agency
when a spill
occurs.
7, De-icing
chemicals(various
can harm concretelessthanthreeyearsofage,
typesofsalt)
bum vegetation
and be corrosive
tocarsand othermetalobjects.
chemicalsand
De-icing
their
additives
can be toxic.(Cyanideisformedfromthebreakdownofa common anticakingagentusedinde-icing
chemicals.)
Urea salts
arean alternative
toothertypesofsaltde-icers,
butgreatcaremust be used in
them. These salts
containlargequantities
of nitrogen,
whichcan severely
bum
applying
plantsand encouragealgaegrowthifover-applied.
The use ofthesechemicalsshouldbe minimizedoravoided.Instead,
shovelwalksclear
and applya dusting
ofsand toimprovefooting.
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Tablet Hazardous
Household
List
Substances
and Equipment
Auto,
_
Boait

and Remodellyg_ _
Repair

Cleansing
Agents

Batteries

Adhesives,glues,cements

Oven cleaners

Waxes and cleansers

Roof coatings,
sealants

Degreasersand spotremovers

solvents
and thinners Caulkingand sealants
Paints,

drainand septic
tank
Toilet,
cleaners

Additives

Epoxy resins

waxes and strippers
Polishes,

Gasoline

Solvent-based
paints

Deck,patioand chimney
cleaners

Flushes

Solventsand thinners

Solventcleaning
fluids

Auto repair
materials

Paintremoversand strippers

Motor oil
Dieseloil
Antifreeze
Pesticides

HobbyandRecreation

Miscellaneous

Insecticides

thinners
and solvents
Paints,

Ammunition

Fungicides

Chemicals(photoand pool)

Asbestos

Rodenticides

Gluesand cements

Fireworks

Molluscicides

inksand dyes

Wood preservatives

Glazes

Moss retardants

Chemistrysets

Herbicides

Bottled
gas

Fertilizers

Whitegas
Charcoalstarter
fluid

Source:Guidelines
forLocalHazardousWaste Planning,
No. 87-181987.
Ecology,
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Table2. Non-orLessToxicAlternatives
toToxicProducts
Hazardous
Product
Airfresheners
Bleach
Brass polish
Chrome polish
Coffeepotcleaner
Copper cleaner
Draincleaner
Fumiturepolish
Garbage disposal
deodorizer
Glasscleaner
Grease remover
Inkstainremover

Altemative(s)
Setouta dish-ofvinegar;
water setout
simmer cinnamonorclovesirr
herbalbouquetsor potpourri
inopen dishes;burnscentedcandles.
Boraxor oxygen bleachesorreducebleachby % and add K -% C
bakingsoda;linedryclothes.
Worcestershire
sauce
a pasteofbakingsoda and water;a lemon
Applecidervinegar;
withmoistsaltpaste.
Vinegar;remove coffeestains
Mixtureoflemon juice
and saltortomatocatsup.
Use a plungerfollowed
by % C bakingsoda mixedwith% C vinegar.
Letsit15 minutes;
water.
pourintodrainfollowed
by 2 qt.boiling
or almond oils;
olive
a mixtureof3 partsolive
oil
to1 part
Linseed,
whitevinegara mixtureof1 T lemonoiland 1 pintmineral
oil
Lemon rindor bakingsoda.

Mixtureof2 T vinegarand 1 quartwater
Pasteofboraxand wateron damp cloth
beforewashing.
hairspray
Spraywithnon-aerosol
Borax;bakingsoda;washing soda
Laundrysoap
Linoleumfloor
cleaner
Mixtureof1 C whitevinegarand 2 gallons
water
Mildewremover
Equalpartsvinegarand salt
Mothballs
Cedar chipsor blocks;
driedtansy,lavenderor peppercoms
Oilspills
sawdust
Kitty
litter;
Oilstainremover
Whitechalkrubbedintostainprior
towashing
Oven cleaner
Coverfreshspills
withsalt;
theoven cools.
A soda
scrapeoffafter
watersolution
will
cutgrease.Paintammonia on spills
witha
thenrinseoff.
paintbrush,
Paintbrushsoftener
Hot vinegar
Paintstripper
Use mechanicalsandinginstead
ofchemicalstrippers.
Paintor greaseremover Wear glovesortrybaby oil
Petodorremover
Cidervinegar
Pitchor sap remover
Butter,
margarineor vegetableshortening.
Porcelain
stainremover Bakingsoda
deadorizer Open box ofbakingsoda
Refrigerator
Use a soap-basednon-aerosol
Rug/carpetcleaner
(General)
rugshampoo; vacuum when
commeal orcomstarchon the
dry.(Spots)Pourclubsoda or sprinkle
foratleast30 minutes;
vacuum.
rug;letsit
Rust remover
Lemon juice
and sunlight
Carbonatedbeverage
Rusty boltremover
Scorchmark remover
Gratedonion
Scouringpowder
Bakingsoda or non--chlorine
scouringpowder.
Silver
Soak
silver
inwarm waterwith1 T soda,1 T saltand a pieceof
polish
aluminumfail.
Stainiess
steelpolish
Mineraloil
Toilet
bowl cleaner
Pastemixtureofboraxand lemon juice
Tub and tile
cleaner
% C soda and % C whitevinegarmixedwithwarm water
Uphoistery
spotremover Clubsoda
Water mark remover
Toothpaste
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Pesticides

and

Fertilizers

healthier
arecommonly used by homeowners intheir
Pesticides
and fertilizers
questforbigger,
These
areoften
overusedand
lusher
lawns.These
chemicals
and greener,
misapplied.
plants
stormwater
runoff
a
nd
can
cause
blooms
or
into
introduced
chemicalsareeasily
algae
(fertilizers)
offaquatic
kill
organisms(pesticides).
FertilizerManagement
sensitive
manner. Here aresome ideas.
a lawncan be done inan environmentally
Fertilizing
available
kitorthroughtests
1. Beforefertilizing,
testyoursoil's
pH by usinga readily
Extension.
therecommended
amount offertilizer
WSU
Use
only
Cooperative
providedby
thatarerecommended inyourtestresults.
and any soil
amendments, suchas lime,
foryourareaand forthetypesof plants
thatare appropriate
2. Use fertilizers
you are
line.
into
thesoil
aroundthe
Work
thefertilizer
directly
plant's
drip
By
growing.
b
e
lesslikelihood
ofcontaminated
runoff.
thefertilizer
inthe
there
will
soil,
incorporating
District
formore information.
ContacttheThurstonConservation
butnotenough to
Water enough todampen thegroundthoroughly
3. Water beforefertilizing.
fertilizer
from beingwashed fromthe
cause surfacerunoff.
Dampening thesoilprevents
inthefirst
rainorwateringafter
surfaceofdrysoil
application.
fromtheuse oforganicfertilizers
such as compost or peat.Not
can benefit
4. Many soils
theporosity
ofthesoil
to
onlydo thesesubstancesadd nutrients son;theyalsoincrease
toholdwater.
and increaseits
ability
can be used inaddition
to
5. Slow releasefertilizers
resin-coated)
(whichare generally
arenotmobileinthesoil
a
nd
are
once.
fertilizers.
appliedonly
organic
They
Integrated Pest Management
occursinthegarden,consider
outthesprayerwhenever a pestinfestation
Ratherthan bringing
ofall
known
as
IPM
Pest
IPM).
emphasizestheevaluation
usingIntegrated Management (also
should
effects
before
chemicals
are
Pesticides
environmental
factors
onlybe
applied.
including
that
can
be
used
todecreaseoreliminate
theuse
of
resort.
Some ofthetactics
used as a last
include:
pesticides
kill
1. Use ofNaturalPredators
or Pathogens:Because chemicalspraysgenerally
many
it
be
tointroduce
natural
ofjustthetarget
beneficial
insects
instead
pest, may
necessary
and
nematodes
back into
the garden.Ladybugs,lacewings,
wasps
predatory
predators
Gartersnakesand toadsarealsopredators
and shouldnot
available.
areallcommercially
be eliminated
fromthegarden.
viruses
and insect
thatare specific
to pestsand will
not
Therearesome bacteria,
parasites
oranimals.A commonly used bacteriuminthePuget Sound areais
harm otherinsects
oftentcaterpillars.
whichisintendedtocontrol
infestations
Bacillus
thun'ngiensis
(Bt),
atyournursery.
Productscontaining
Btareavailable
usedinthesame
miticide
orchemicals
canmeananyherbiolde,
thewordpesticide
Asusedhere,
insecticide,
rodenticide,
manner.
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2. Habitat
can control
Removal
Changes: Many timesa change ofhabitat
pestinfestations.
ofoldtires
can cutdown on themosquitopopulation
a
convenient
w
ater-filled
by removing
location
forthem tobreedin.Crop rotation,
evenirt
a smallgarden,can reducethe
number ofpestinfestations.
Removing lastyear'sleavesfrom underrosebushescan cut
ofmildewand blackspot,
as thesefungiaverwinter
down on theincidence
indead leaves.
3. Timing:Crops thatcan overwinter
shouldbe plantedinthefall.
(suchas leeksor carrots)
beforepestsarrive
Thisgivesthem timetobecome established
inthespring.
4. Mechanical:Many eggs,larvae,
cocoonsand adultinsects
can be removed by hand. Be
isproperly
identified
to removingitso thosebeneficial
surethattheinsect
are
insects
prior
notdestroyedinerror.Drowninginsects
inplain
waterorsprayingthem withsoapy water
arealternatives
tosquashingthem.
5. Resistant
Plants:Plantsthatarenativetothisareaareoftenmore resistant
topestsand
oftheclimate
thanareintroduced
tolerant
have been
plants.
Many plantcultivars
tosuch diseasesas verticilium
wiltand peach leafcurl.
developedwhichareresistant
Grass seed mixesarealsoavailable
forlawnsthatneed much lesswatering,
mowing and
chemicaluse.
6. Growing Conditions:
such as hostas,
thatrequire
some shade aremore
Plants,
to pestswhen theyaregrowinginthesun. Improperly
fertilized
orwatered
susceptible
in
areless
and
tendtoattract
Plants
that
an acidsoil,
vigorous growth
plants
pests.
prefer
will
better
a
nd
be
less
to
when
such as azaleas,
perform
susceptible pests
theyaregrown
withtheproperpH.
insoil
7. Chemicals:Chemicalsarea smallpartoftheIPM planand shouldbe applied
onlyas
needed after
allotheralternatives.
reviewing
Pesticide Management
When use ofa chemicalisthebestoronlyoption,
follow
thesesimpleguidelines:
1. Know yourtarget
pestbeforespraying.Use thepesticide
accordingtothemanufacturers
and
have a limited
theneeded
shelflife
instructions, buy only
quantity.
Many pesticides
and may be uselessordegradeintoeven more toxic
if
compounds storedforextended
periodsoftime.
2. Do notapplymore thanthespecified
amount. Overuse can be dangeroustoyourhealth
as wellas thehealthofwildlife
and theenvironment.Ifmore thanone chemicalcan be
usedtocontrol
the pest,choosetheleasttoxic.
The word "caution"
on thelabel
means
isless
that
islabeled
thatthechemical
toxic
thanone
"warning".
3. Do notsprayon windydays,inthemoming ofwhatwill
be a veryhotday orwhen rainis
Herbicides
can
drift
and
valuable
o
mamental
likely.
injure
plants.Do notwaterheavily
Plants
shouldbe
after
wateredbefore
topreventburningof
application.
lightly
application
thefoliage
and to helpevenlyspreadthechemical.
4. Never applypesticides
nearstreams,ponds orwetlands(exception:
approvedapplications
Do
not
tobareeroded
use oflow
foraquatic
pesticides
apply
ground(exception:
weeds).
herbicides
such
as
toallow
ofdesired
insmall
toxicity
Round-Up
growth
planting
areas).
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bindtosoilparticles
and can be easily
carried
intoa streamorstorm
Many pesticides
drain.
5. Pesticides
shouldbe storedwellaway from living
areas.Ideally,
thestorageareashould
have a cementfloor
and be insulated
from temperature
extremes.Alwayskeep pesticides
containers
intheir
withlabelsintact.Labelsoftencorrodeand become illegible
in
original
thisclimate
and may have tobe tapedontothecontainer.
6. Federallawnow requires
be labeled
thatallpesticides
withtheappropriate
disposal
method. Leftovers
shouldneverbe dumped anywhere,including
a landfill.
Take unwanted
totheCounty'shazardouswastecollection
pesticides
days orHazo House atthelandfill.
7. Empty containers
shouldbe triple-rinsed
and therinsewaterused as spray.Once
containers
aretriple-rinsed,
arenotconsidered
hazardouswasteand may be
they
landfill
beforeputting
thecontainer
in
However,call
disposedofinmost landfills.
your local
thegarbage.
8. Ifa pesticide
isspilled
ontopavement,itcan be absorbedusingkitty
litter
orsawdust.The
contaminated
absorbentshouldbe bagged,labeledand takentoHazo House,
9. Ifthe pesticide
isspilled
ontodirt,
digup the dirt,
placeitina plastic
bag and takeitto
Hazo House.
10. Many pestcontrol
have accessto pesticides
thatare
companies and licensed
applicators
more toxic
thanthoseavailable
totheconsumer. Check withthecompany beforethey
oroutdoorstofindoutwhat spraytheywill
be usingand what precautions,
if
sprayindoors
theoperator
leaves.
any,are necessaryafter
Home

Remodeling

substancesfoundinthehome. Paints,
Remodeling usessome ofthemost toxic
preservatives,
brushcleaners
a
nd
solvents
a
ll
containa wide rangeofchemicals,
some ofwhichare
strippers,
These products
shouldneverbe dumped ina
suspectedtobe carcinogenic
(cancercausing).
landfill
or putdown a sewer or septic
system.
1. When building
a deck considerusingwood orwood alternatives
such as recycled
ofconcrete.
Wood
instead
allows
rainwater
todripontothe
wood/plastic
decking
decking
it
from
surface
runoff.
groundbelow,keeping
becoming
2. Decks and sidewalkscan alsobe built
outofbrickinterlocking
paversormodularconcrete.
Ifthesesurfaces
are placedon a bed ofwell-drained
soil
can
gravelor sand,rainwater
infiltrate
into
theground aroundthem.
3. To reducedisposal
orbrush
problems,buy onlytheneeded amount. Used turpentine
cleanercan be filtered
and reused.Paintcans shouldbe allowedtodryand thenbe
disposedofduringa hazardouswaste collection
day oratHazo House.
4. Leitover
can be givenaway,forexample toa theater
paint
group. ContacttheThurston
Health
at
County
Department (360)754-4111forotheroptions.
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from
toinfiltrate
runoff
toa welldrainedarea.The runoff
5. Roof downspoutscan be adjusted
see
intotheground. For designcriteria,
them can entera gravelbed where itcan infiltrate
drainagemanual.
yourjurisdiction's
across
forsurfacerunoff
6. When gardeningon slopes,reducethe potential
by usingterraces
soil"bumps" ormore elaborate
These can be as simpleas little
thefaceofthehill.
using
timbers,
masonry orrockwalls.
References
- An ActionPlanforPuget
Authority,
Managing NonpointPollution
Puget Sound Water Quality
Sound Watersheds,8&-31,June 1989.
control
Guide - Recommended Pollution
WashingtonStateDept.ofEcology,Water Quality
June 1991.
Practices
forHomeowners and SmallFarm Operators87-30,revised
89-41,August 1989.
WashingtonStateDept.of Ecology,HazardousWaste Pesticides,
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V.

GLOSSARY

PRACTICE (BMP) - Structures,
conservation
or regulations
that
BEST MANAGEMENT
practices
ofrunoff.
ofrunoff
orreducetheimpactofdevelopmenton thequantity
improvequality
flowsat
BIOFILTER (SWALE) -A widerand flatter
vegetatedversionofa ditchoverwhichrunoff
bestwhen
has
a
thick
m
at
of
leaves
and
Biofilters
uniformdepth
roots,
velocity.
perform
vegetation
interface
and stems atthesoil
(suchas grass).
concentrations
inrunoff
arereducedby
BIOFILTRATION - The processthroughwhich pollutant
runoff
filtering throughvegetation.
ofslopestability,
BUFFER - The zone thatprotects
aquaticresourcesby providihg
protection
ofrunoff
and reduction
oflandslide
hazards.An integral
attenuation
partofa streamorwetland
shading,
inputoforganicdebrisand coarsesedimentstostreams.Italso
ecosystem,itprovides
instreamorwetlandboundaries,
habitat
forwildlife
and protection
from
allowsroom forvariation
harmfulintrusion.
forstormwater
setintotheground,usually
made ofconcrete
CATCH BASIN - An inlet
rectangular,
and capped witha gratethatallowsstormwatertoenter.
DAM - Adam (e.g.,
rock,
earthen,
log)used inchannelstoreducewatervelocities,
and/orenhance infiltration.
promotesedimentdeposition

CHECK

COMPOST STORMWATER
FILTER - A treatment
thatremoves sedimentand pollutants
facility
waterthrougha layerofspecially
fromstormwaterby percolating
preparedbigleafmaple compost.
CONSTRUCTED
WETLAND -A wet pond withdead storageatvarieddepthsand plantedwith
wetlandplantstoenhance itstreatment
capabilities.
STRUCTURE (FLOW RESTRICTOR) - A man holeand/orpipestructure
witha flowor meteringdevicesuchas a weiror plateswithsmallholesknown as orifices.
This
regulating
structure
contmlstherateatwhichwaterleavesthe pond.
CONTROL

-A mechanism ordevicefortransporting
CONVEYANCE
waterincluding
channels(natural
pipes,
etc.
and man-made),culverts,
manholes,
gutters,
definedby ordinanceor
streamsand steepslopes,
CRITICAL AREA - Areas,suchas wetlands,
Alsoknown as "environmentally
sensitive
areas."
resolution
ofthejurisdiction.
concretebox,pipe)thatconveyswaterfroma ditch,
swale
CULVERT - A conveyancedevice(e.g.,
orstreamunder(usually
across)a roadway orembankment.
thatdoes notdrainafter
DEAD STORAGE - The volumeofstorageina pond belowtheoutlet
a
treatment
ofthestormwaterby allowing
sedimentsto
stormevent.Thisstorageareaprovides
settle
out
FAC1LITY -A facility
(e.g.,
pond,vault,
pipe)inwhichsurfaceand stormwateris
stored.
temporarily
DETENTION

DETENTION

intheform ofan open pond.
POND -A detention
facility
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withriprap
or gravelthattakesthedischarge
DISPERSION TRENCH -An open-toptrenchfilled
theflowoutalongitsentire
from a pond,spreadsitoutand spills
length.Dispersion
(bubbles)
"sheetflow"ofstormwaterfroman areaand-areoften-used
trenchesareused-tosimulate
to-protect
such
as
wetlands.
sensitive
a
reas,
adjacent
SYSTEM - The combination
ofBestManagement Practices
(BMPs),conveyances,
orstructures
on a project.
detention
and outfall
features
retention,
treatment,
DRAINAGE

andlordissipating
fordroppingwatertoa lowerelevation
STRUCTURE -A structure
be
vertical
orinclined.
energy.A dropmay
DROP

after
a storm.Thistypeofpond has a
facilithatdrainscompletely
DRY POND -A detention
outlet
atthebottom.

'

e

realproperty.
a persontomake limited
use ofanother's
EASEMENT -A right
afforded
Typical
easements areforpipesoraccesstoponds;theymay be 15 to20 feetwide.
OVERFLOW
OR SPiLLWAY - An areaon thetopedge ofthe pond thatisslightly
EMERGENCY
lined
withriprap.
The emergency
thanareasaroundit.Thisareaisnormally
lowerinelevation
ofthepond fail,
intheeventofextreme
overflowisused onlyifthe primaryand secondaryoutlets
ofthepond becomes significantly
diminished,
ifthe
stormsoriftheinfiltration
capability
the pond needs tobe upgraded.
evercomes intoplay,itmay indicate
emergency overflow
ENERGY DISSIPATER -A rockpad atan outlet
spreadout
designedtoslowthewater's
velocity,
orchanneland
reducethe
for
erosion.
the pipe
thewater leaving
potential
- The vertical
ofthe
distance
betweenthe designhighwatermark and theelevation
FREEBOARD
one
totwo
feet
offleeboard
t
o
them
from
have
ofthe
Most
overflowing,
prevent
pond.
ponds
top
INFILTRATION -The soakingofwaterthroughthesoilsurfaceintotheground(percolation).
infiltrate
stormwaterand thusdo nothave a regularly
used
(Many ponds aredesignedtofully
dischargepipe.)
thatretains
and percolates
INFILTRATION FACILITY (orSTRUCTURE) - A facility
(pondortrench)
stormwaterintotheground,havingno discharge
(toany surfacewater)undernormaloperating
conditions.
a man hole).
JUNCTION - Pointwhere two or more drainagepipesorchannelsconverge(e.g.,
JURISDICTION - Olympia,Lacey,Tumwater orThurstonCounty(asapplicable).
-A facility,
thebottomand sidesofwhichhave been made
LINED POND orCONVEYANCE
orclay/silt
soillayer)
tothetransmission
of liquids.
forexample,a plastic
liner
impervious(using,
thatdrainsafter
a stormevent.
LIVE STORAGE - The volume ofstorageina pond above theoutlet
and habitat
for
streams.
floodcontrol
Thisstorageareaprovides
protection nearby
oftenround,witha solidlid.Manholesallowaccess
versionofa catchbasin,
MAN HOLE - A larger
to undergroundstormwaterpipesformaintenance.
NATURAL CHANNEL - Stream,creek,river,
lake,
wetiand,
swale,ravineor any
estuary,
gully,
or
concentrate
and flowintermittently
where waterwill
continuously.
open conduit
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- A structure
ordeviceused toremove oiland greasysolids
fromwater.
of liquids
thathave different
densities.
catchbasins
They operateby usinggravity
separation
Many
have a downtumed elbowthatprovides
some-oil-water
separation.
OIL-WATER SEPARATOR

where waterflowsfrom a man-made conduit,
OUTFALL - The point
channelordrainintoa water
body orothernatural
drainagefeature.
RETENTION

FACILITY -An infiltration
facility.

RETENTION

POND -A retention
thatisan open pond.
facility

- Materials
REVETMENTS
such as rockor keystonesused tosustain
an embankment, such as in
a retaining
wall.
RIPRAP - Broken rock,cobbiesorboulders lacedon earthsurfaces,
such as on
ofa berm for
theemergency overflow,
oratthe
o
fa
for
outlet
alongsteepslopes
pipe, protection
againstthe
actionofwater.Alsoused forentrances
toconstruction
sites.
RUNOFF

- Stormwater.

SAND FILTER - A treatment
thatremoves sedimentand pollutants
fromstormwaterby
facility
waterthrougha layerofsand.
percolating
- That portion
STORMWATER
of precipitation
thatfalls
on property
and thatdoes notnaturally
into
the
butflows
via
or
overland
c
flow, hannelsor pipesintoa defined
percolate
ground evaporate
surfacewaterchannelora constructed
infiltration
Stormwater
Includes
washdown water
facility.
and otherwastewaterthatentersthedrainagesystem.
SWALE -A shallowdrainageconveyancewithrelatively
withflow
gentlesideslopes,
generally
less
thanone
foot.
Thistermisused
with
"BIOFILTER".
depths
interchangeably
TRASH RACK orBAR SCREEN - A device(usually
a screenor bars)thatfits
overa pipeopening
topreventlargedebrissuch as rocksorbranchesfrom entering
and partially
the pipe.
blocking
WET POND - A stormwatertreatment
pond designedwitha dead storageareatomaintaina
continuous
orseasonalstatic
waterlevel
belowthepond outlet
elevation.
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1.

INTRODUCTION

Background
When urban development coversthe landwithbuildings,
and parkinglots,
much of
houses,streets
the nativetopsoil,
s
hrubsand
duff,
trees,
concreteand
grassesare replacedby homes, asphalt,
the potential
forcontamination
to
landscaping.Along withthe development,people come bringing
area lakes,streams and groundwatersupplies.
Much ofThurstonCounty isclassified
as an "Aquifer
Sensitive"
area. That isto say thatthe
ofThurstonCounty residents
groundwaterresource,upon which thevastmajority
relyforwater,is
vulnerable
tocontamination
from landactivities.
ofthe
Thurston
Many
aquifers
serving
County are
shallow
and
relatively
largely
unprotectedby intervening
impermeable layersofsoil.Consequently,
activities
on thesurfacecan have an impacton thewater supply.
Inaddition
to protecting
the aquifer,
thisproject
liesadjacenttoMcAllister
Creek. Thissurface
waterbodiesare susceptible
to contamination
from development and futureactivities
on thissite.
Surfacewater bodiesare typically
home toa variety
of aquaticlife
fish
including
plants, and
animals.Some supportendangered speciessuch as Coho and Chinook salmon.
This integrated
Pest Management Plan (IPMP) seeks toaddress potential
sourcesof
contamination
ofbothsurfaceand groundwater.Moreover,itprovidesguidancetofuture
homeowners ofthisproject
to identify
actionsand activities
toreducethe potential
for
mitigated
contamination.
Responsibility
Allpropertyowners withinthissubdivision
are members oftheHomeowners' Association
(HOA).
The HOA isresponsible
formany ofthe mitigation
measures discussedherein.However, most of
the responsibility
forprotection
ofourwater resourceslies
witheach individual
propertyowner.
This IPMP isattachedtoand a partof the Covenants,Conditionsand Restrictions
forthis
subdivision
forallproperties
withinthesubdivision.
and, as such,isrecordedagainstthetitle
Enforcementofthe recommendationsofthisIPMP lieswiththe HOA, but responsibility
restswith
each propertyowner.
Project

Description

SteilaccomRidge receivedpreliminary
platapprovalfor298 singlefamilylotson December 6,
2013.The preliminary
of96 acres.The project
platapprovalconsistedof eightphases overa total
islocatedon Tax ParcelNumbers 21818220200 and 21818220300.
The proposed SteilaccomRidge siteislocatedinthe northwestquarterofSection18,Township 18
inthe9000 blockofSteilacoomRoad SE, Thurston
North,Range 1 East,WillametteMeridian,
islocatedsouthofSteilaccomRoad northofthe residential
County,Washington. The project
development known as "The Ridge"and withinthe Cityof Lacey Urban Growth Boundary (UGA).
See theSitePlanfora platlayout.
This project
includesone 44-footpublicroadway witha median, nine32-footwide intemalpublic
and
two 20-footwide private
roadways
roadways. The roadswillbe crowned witha two percent
STEILACOOM RiDGE
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(2%) slopetoeach side.Frontageimprovements including
street
pavement widening,landscaping,
and a sidewalkisproposed on SteilaccomRoad. Two new intersections
lighting
willbe
constructed
inPhase 1 atSteilaccomRoad.
Homes inthe proposed subdivision
aretobe served by Cityof Lacey sewer and "The Meadows"
Water. Stormwaterfrom the developed areasofthe proposed project
willbe directed
to ponds by
catchbasinsand piping.Runofffrom allstreets,
sidewalksand landscapedareaswillbe directed
towet ponds fortreatment.Treatedstormwaterisdirected
toone ofthreeretention
ponds where
thestormwaterwillinfiltrate
the
to
through
ground rechargethe aquifer.Runofffrom most roofswill
be directed
toindividual
roofdrywells
on each singlefamilylotwhere soilsallowsuch management
techniques.Exceptas noted below,remainingroofswillbe connectedtothe roadway stormdrain
be conveyed first
toa wet pond and thentoa retention
system. Runofffrom theseroofswill
pond.
Stormwaterrunofffrom roofsisconsiderednon-polluted,
butwhen mixed withrunoff
from pollution
generatingsurfacesinthe proposed onsitestormwatersystem,thisrunoffbecomes polluted
and
willrequiretreatmentinthewet ponds.
to 1-lolding
Twenty-four(24)singlefamilyroofdrainsare directed
Pond A. For drainagedesign
purposes,theseroofsare modeled as imperviousarea tributary
tothe retention
pond sinceflow
from theseroofswould travel
toretention
shouldthe
everreach
itsdesign
directly
holdingpond
Under
foreseeable
the
capacity.
circumstances,
however,
holdingpond willhave sufficient
capacityso as tonever overboardtothe retention
tothe
pond. These roofsare pipeddirectly
willnot requiretreatmentprior
to dischargetothe retention
holdingpond and therefore
pond.
The siteischaracterized
hills
withtwo distinct
by rolling
ridgesrunningwest toeastforminga valley
thecentral
ofthesite.The siteliesbetween elevations
through
portion
14 and 282 and mostly
ofthe proposed siteare at0% to 70%. The
slopeswest toeast.Slopeswithinthe majority
islocatedinthe southeastcornerofthesite.The steepest
steepestslope,the Nisqually
Bluff,
within
thearea
ofthe
slope
project
proposed fordevelopment isapproximately
12% locatedinan
area alongthenortheastboundary.
The Nisqually
Bluffislocatedalongtheeasternportion
ofthe sitewhere the steepestslopesare
located.McAllister
Creek islocatednearthetoeofthe bluff.
There are no wetlandsorstreams
ofthe property.Some seeps and springshave been notedon
presenton the developingportion
thefaceof thebluff.
Pleaserefertothe geological
studiesconducted by AssociatedEarth
Sciences,Incwhich are includedinAppendix A.
Scots broom, variousshrubs,some remainingsecond-growthforest
Vegetationonsiteisprimarily
and otherremnant trees.The propertyhas been used forcommercial
loggingseveralyearsago
20 yearsago). A loggingroadtraverses
(thoughttobe approximately
the lengthofthesite.
Sitesoilshave been mapped by theSoilConservationService(SCS) and verified
by multiple
soilsinvestigation
Rim Soiland Water and Associated
investigations.
Multiple
reportsby Pacific
EarthSciencesare includedinAppendix A. The SCS maps indicate
Aiderwood gravelly
sandy
loam inthe central
ofthe plat,
portions
Dystric
Xerochreptsalongthefaceofthe Nisqually
Bluff,
Everettverygravelly
sandy loam locatedinthe northwestcornerand Semiahmoo muck atthebase
ofthe Nisqually
bluff.
Fifteen
soillogswere dug by Pacific
Rim Soil& Water,Inc.,
inMay 2004. Ten additional
pitswere
round ofsoilsexploration
was conductedOctober 1,2007, by
dug inSeptember 2004. A final
Pacific
Rim Soil& Water, Inc.The purposewas toevaluatesitespecific
soilcharacteristics
fortwo
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retention
ponds previously
proposed inthe Puget Sound Energy (PSE) easement. These ponds
were tobe relocated
tonew stormwatertractslocatedinternal
tothe plat.Sincethe2007 soil
the proponentand PSE have agreed tolocations
evaluation,
oftwo ponds withinthe PSE
easement.
Soilsinvestigations
have occurredacrossthe project
siteinmultiple
soils
trips
by two different
scientists.
ofall
soils
withthesoilsscientist's
notesand recommendations
Copies
investigations
alongwithsoillogsare includedinAppendix A.
Initial
soilsinvestigations
were conducted by Pacific
Rim Soiland Water (PRSW) and are included
inthe May 18,2004 reportand numbered 1 through15. Additionally,
groundwaterwellsF-1
and evaluatedby PRSW. Well logsare includedintheApril16,2004
throughF-5were installed
exhibit
traits
ofEverettand
reportinAppendix A. Soilsvaryacrossthesitebut generally
Alderwood seriessoils.The surficial
outwash material
forbothclassesofsoilsare similar,
glacial
between thetwo isthe depth tothe till
gravelly
sandy loam. The key differentiator
layerwith
Everettexhibiting
a much deeper till
layerthanAlderwood.
ratesforeach ofthe infiltration
Specific
design infiltration
after
ponds are discussedhereafter
allPRSW soillogsand wellsas wellas relatedinformation
from AESI.
considering

RetentionPond #3: SoilLogs #5 and #6 (PRSW 5/04)as wellas SoilLog K (PRSW 10/04)
are proximateto RetentionPond #3. Additionally,
Well F-1,Well MW-2, and infiltration
test
ofPond #3.
pitIT-1(AESI 9/04)are alsointhe location
SoilLog #5 showed tobe Everettwitha restrictive
eley
layer8 feetbgs (orapproximately
soils
were verygravelly
witha recommended designinfiltration
217) The overlying
rateof
10-20inchesper hour. SoilLog K islocatednortheast
ofSL-5 and showed similar
surficial
soilsbutno till
within9 feetofthesurface.PRSW recommended a design infiltration
rateof
10 inchesper hour.Well F-1 capturedthesame gravelsoverlying
till
at~10 ftof depth. Well
MW-2 notes lodgement till
at 12 ftbgs. Test pitIT-1showed graveltothe bottomofthe pitat
11.5ftbgs. A design infiltration
rateof 6 inches per hour isused forPond 3.
were found inmost testpitsand wellsinthe vicinity
ofPond #3.
Varyingdegrees oftill
isalsoa
Separationfrom thebottomof the pond tothistill
consideration
inthe
layer
key
A
ofestimated
till
isas
below:
pond design. surnmary
shown
depth
SL-5:

Elev215

SL-6: Elev216

SL-K: below 214

IT-1:

Elev210

Well F-1: Elev214

Well MW-2: Elev210

The average elevation
ofthetill
Elevation
213. Set thebase ofPond
layerisapproximately
#3 no lowerthan Elevation
217 tomaintainadequate separation.See alsogroundwater
mound analysesperformedby AESI inAppendix F demonstratingsatisfactory
operationof
the pond.

RetentionPond #2: PRSW completed testpitsSL-9 and SL-10 inMay 2004. SoilLog A-1
was alsocompleted inthe vicinity
ofPond #2 inOctober 2004. GroundwaterwellF-3 isalso
locatedneartheretention
224 revealeda till
pond. SL-9 and SL-10,bothatelevation
layer
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at 12 ftbgs withcoarsesand above thiselevation
to approximately
4 ftbgs.Well F-3,located
atelevation
7.5to 12.5feetbgs (dependingon interpretation
220, showed till
ofwelllogs).
SL-A1 showed similar
results
as theothertestpitsand welllogand allpitshave sandy
PRSW recommends 10 inchesper hourfora designinfiltration
gravelsabove thetill.
rate
from thetill
depending on separation
layer.Based on thetestpitsreporteddepth totill,
estimatedtill
liesat approximately
Elevation
212. The base ofthe pond shallbe setas high
above thiselevation
as possiblebutno closerthan215. Inorderto providesome additional
factor
a design infiltration
of safety,
rateof 6 inches per hour willbe used considering
a
ofatleast3 feet.See alsothe groundwatermounding
pond bottomtotill
separation
analysesperformedby AESI inAppendix F.

RetentionPond #1: PRSW soillogsSL-14 and SL-15,alongwithgroundwaterwellF-4 are
alllocatednearthe northwestcornerinsideRetentionPond #1. Extremelygravelly
soilis
foundherewithno restrictive
PRSW
recommended
a
infiltration
rate
of 20
layers.
design
inchesper hour.A conservative
infiltration
rateof
10
inches per hour isused for
design
Pond #1.
The FederalEmergency Management Agency preparesmaps forallareaswithinThurstonCounty,
the incorporated
therein.Panel#'s5301880215C depictthe areas,ifany,
cities
including
inthe vicinity
ofthisproposal.By inspection
ofthismap, thisproposal
subjectedto flooding
This area,therefore,
appears tobe locatedinZone C, an area ofminimalflooding.
isnot located
withinthe 100-yearfloodplain.
Allabove ground stormwaterfacilities
willbe hydroseeded upon completion,Inaddition,
thewater
wet pond willbe plantedwitha variety
ofwetlandspeciesbothinthe permanent pooland
quality
ofthe permanent watersurface.Additional
along the fringes
landscapingshallalsobe provided
inconformance withthe approved landscapingand treerestoration
throughoutthe project
plan,as
and as otherwiserequiredby the approvingauthority
applicable,
Thissiteliesinan area mapped by ThurstonCounty as an aquifer
sensitive
area.ThurstonCounty
maps thissiteas a moderate risktoaquiferrecharge.Residentscan reducetheriskof
the aquifersinthisarea by following
the provisions
established
withinthisreport
contaminating
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Site Plan
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II.

COMMON

HAZARDS

TO

WATER

RESOURCES

General
Many productsand practices
commonly used inand around the home are hazardousbothtothe
environmentand to us. Many ofthese productsend up inourstormwatersystems and
where possible,
forthosetypesof productsand
groundwater.Thisdocument givesalternatives,
The Best Management Practices
described
hereininclude
practices.
(BMPs)
"good housekeeping"
thateveryone can use.
practices
Ithas been saidthatthe average home today containsmore chemicalsthanthe average chemical
labof 100 yearsago. When used industrially,
many ofthese chemicalsare subjecttovarious
healthand safetystandards;
and oftencarelessly
inour
yetthesesame substancesare used freely
homes.
sourcesareclassified
as either
or "non-point"
sources.A point
Typicalresidential
pollutant
"point"
source pollutant
isone inwhich thecontaminantcan be tracedtoa specific
location
or locations.
are more difficult
tolocate.Stormwaterisa good example whereintinybitsof
Non-pointpollutants
contaminantcollect
over many acresof runoff,
eventually
reachinga singlepoint.However, the
sourceofthe pollutant
isanythingbuta "point"
source.
Point Sources
Household

of Pollutants

products

etc.commonly used inthe home areconsidered
Many ofthe cleaningagents,solvents,
polishes,
hazardous.These productsmay be toxic,
flammableand/orcarcinogenic.
Itis
reactive,
corrosive,
critical
thatthese productsare handledwithcareand are disposedof properly.
list
ofcommon
A
householdhazardous materials
ispresentedinTable 1.
inaddition,
forlongperiodsoftimeinthe
many hazardous householdchemicalspersist
environment.Manufacturersmay truthfully
statethata productis"biodegradable";
most products
are biodegradable,
butwhat isimportantisthe rateatwhich they breakdown and the productsinto
which they dissolve.The term "biodegradable"
on itsown ismisleadingat best,unlessthe product
israpidly
into
harmlesssubstances.
degraded
Itisimportant
tonoteherethattheterm "biodegradable"
has no legaldefinition
inthis
currently
state.Thismeans thatany productcan use thisterm accordingtothe manufacturersown
definition.
Thisdefinition
tothe consumer'sperception.
may notbe atallsimilar
Automotive

Care Products

Common automotivefluids
such as oil,
gas,antifreeze,
degreasers,etc,are easilyspreadby small
amounts ofwaterand can cause significant
damage to area ground and surfacewaters.Table 1
ofthese common itemsand Table 2 suggestsalternatives
or handlingtipstoreduce
presentsa list
the potential
fornegativeenvironmentalimpacts.
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Non-Point

Sources

Yard Care

Products

of Pollutants

and fertilizers
are commonly used,and oftenoverused,by homeowners. These
Pesticides*
chemicalsareoftenoverused. Many times,homeowners applytoo much chemicalor applythe
amount butatthe wrong time,such as beforeheavy rainsor any timethe plantswillnotbe
right
abletoabsorb thechemicals.Excess chemicalsare easilyintroduced
intostormwaterrunoffand
can cause algae blooms (fertilizers)
or kill
offaquaticorganisms (pesticides)
insurfacewaters.
offertilizer
can
in
nitrate
levels
water
Large quantities
negatively
impact
drinking
suppliesas well.
Stormwater

Runoff

Stormwaterrunoffneeds tobe treatedbecause itcarrieslitter,
oil,
fertilizers,
gasoline,
pesticides,
dissolveor be swept alongby moving water.
petwaste,sedimentsand anythingelsethatcan float,
Leftuntreated,
stormwatercan reach nearbywaterways where itcan harm orkill
polluted
aquatic
life.
Untreatedstormwatercan pollute
stormwateris
groundwaterinsimilar
ways. Nationally,
Remember to keep everything
outofstorrnwater
recognizedas a major threattowater quality.
rainwater
are
to
systems exceptthe
they
designed collect.

*
As used here,
theword pesticide
canmean any herbicide,
miticide
orother
insecticide,
rodenticide,
chemicals
usedina similar
manner.
STEILACOOM RIDGE
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III.

REDUCING

IMPACTS

ON

WATER

RESOURCES

General
The following
ideasshouldhelpyou reducethe risksofstormwaterand groundwatercontamination
from many common productsor practices.
From a waste management standpoint,
automobile
maintenanceisbestdone by professionals
atfacilities
designedto handle,storeand disposeofthe
waste productsproperly.Many ofthesefacilities
do an excellent
job ofdealingwithwaste oils,
other
batteries
and
tires.
often
a
antifreezes,
fluids,
They
charge smallfeetocoverthe added
butit's
worthit.
if
expenses,
However, you repairyour carat home, pleaseconsiderthetips
presentedinthisplan.
a lawn can be done inan environmentally
sensitive
manner. Also,ratherthan bringing
Fertilizing
outthe sprayerwhenever a pest infestation
occursinthe garden,considerusingotheralternatives.
Evaluateallfactors
thatmightaffect
the garden,including
environmentaleffects,
beforechemicals
are applied.Pesticides
shouldonlybe used as a lastresort.Some ofthetactics
thatcan be used
todecreaseoreliminate
the use of pesticides
are discussedbelow.
Household

Operations

1. Read productlabersbeforepurchasing.Toxic productlaberswill
carrymany warnings.
Eitherbypass such productsor purchase insmallquantities.
Ifyou cannotuse theentire
product,
tryto giveitaway insteadof disposingofit.ThurstonCounty periodically
facilitates
productexchanges forleftover
paintsand otherhazardouswastes. Callthe
ThurstonCounty HealthDepartment at (360)754-4111 formore information.
2. Buy onlythose detergentsthatcontainlittle
or no phosphorus. Phosphorus can cause
if
blooms
washed
into
lakesorstreams.
Most detergentsthatare low inphosphates
algae
or phosphate freeare labeledas such.
3. Use no more thanthe manufacturer's
suggested amount of any cleanser.More isnot
better.
necessarily
4. Productssuch as oven cleanser,
floor
draincleanersand spot
wax, furniture
polish,
removersoftencontaintoxicchemicals.Buy the leasttoxicproductavailable
or use a nonifone can be found. For example,ovens can be cleaned by applyingtable
toxicsubstitute
then scrubbingwitha solution
saltto spills
of bakingsoda and water.Table2 lists
substitutes
formany commonly used household products.
Ifitisnecessaryto use a productthatcontainstoxicchemicals,use the productonlyas
directed.Do notcombine products,
as theymay become more dangerous when mixed
chlorine
b
leachand
ammonia
(e.g.,
mixing
producesdangerous gases). Use eye
and rubberglovesas appropriate.
protection
Contactthe Hazardous Substance Hotline
at 1-800-633-7585ifyou have any questions
or
ofa
The County has bothhazardouswaste
regardingdisposal
product empty container.
collection
where residents
can bringhazardouswastes. Call
days and permanent facilities
theThurstonCounty HealthDepartment at (360)754-4111 formore information.
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5. Chemicals left
overfrom activities
such as photographyand auto repairare hazardousand
shouldnotbe flusheddown thesink.Thisisespecially
importantifyour home ishooked
toa
Toxicchemicalscan
kill
the
beneficial
bacteria
inthetankused to
up
septicsystem.
treatsewage and can pollute
water supplywells.
6. Be sureallcontainers
are clearly
labeled.
7. Common batteries
are one ofthe largest
sourcesof heavy metals(such
(notautomobile)
as lead,nickel,
cadmium and mercury)found inlandfills.
Insteadofthrowingthem away,
site.
disposeofthem ata hazardouswaste collection
Automotive

Care

and

Maintenance

1. Cars shouldbe servicedregularly.
Leaky linesorvalvesshouldbe replaced.
2. Dumping oil,
and otherautomotiveliquids
intoa stream ora storm
degreasers,antifreeze
drainviolates
and
state
laws
orordinances.Do
not
city,
county
dump them ontothe
because
will
e
nd
instormwaterrunoff
or ingroundwater.Do notuse oilto
ground
they
up
reducedustlevels
on unpaved areas. Instead,
recycleused oiland antifreeze.
Keep them
inseparatecontainers.
Callthe RecyclingHotlineat 1-800-RECYCLE orcalltheThurston
ofthe nearestrecycling
County HealthDepartment forthelocation
center,or inquire
whether your localautomotiveservicecenterrecyclesoil.Some may alsotakeused oil
filters.
3. Wrap empty oilor antifreeze
containers
inseverallayersof newspaper,tiesecurelyand
issweet tasting
but poisonousto people,fish,
placeina coveredtrashcan.Antifreeze
pets
and wildlife.
4. Sweep yourdrivewayinsteadof hosingitdown. Fluidsand heavy metalsassociatedwith
automobilescan buildup on drivewaysurfacesand be washed intolocalsurfaceor
groundwaterwhen drivewaysare hosed down.
5. When washing vehicles,
do so over your lawn orwhere you can direct
soapsuds ontothe
lawn oranothervegetatedareato keep the soap from washing intothestorm drainsystem
or localsurfacewater.Your stormwaterpond cannotcleansesoapy water.
6. Small spills
ofoiland otherfluids
can be absorbed withmaterials
such as kitty
litter
or
sawdust. Wrap theused absorbentand any contaminatedsoilina plastic
bag and placein
the garbage.
Ifa spill
reachessurfacewater,you must notify
the nearestregional
office
ofthe
Department of Ecologyimmediately!The Southwest RegionalOfficephone number is
to notify
the appropriate
(360)407-6300,orcall911. There are finesforfailure
agency
when a spill
occurs.
7. De-icingchemicals(various
can harm concretelessthanthreeyears ofage,
typesof salt)
burn vegetation
and be corrosive
tocarsand othermetalobjects.De-icingchemicalsand
their
additives
can be toxic.(Cyanideisformed from thebreakdown ofa common antiused
inde-icing
cakingagent
chemicals.)
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Urea saltsare an alternative
toothertypesofsaitde-icers,
but greatcaremust be used in
them.
These
salts
contain
of
which can severelyburn
applying
largequantities nitrogen,
and
if
plants
encourage algaegrowth over-applied.
The use ofthesechemicalsshouldbe minimizedoravoided. Instead,
shovelwalks clear
and applya dustingofsand to improvefooting.
Landscape

Design

and

Maintenance

1. Use of NativePlants:One ofthebestmethods of reducingimpactstowaterresourcesis
thatdo notrequireextensivecare. Nativeplantshave
by usinglandscapingmaterials
theirrootstructure
and waterneeds. These
adapted themselvestoour region,
particularly
tolerances
overthecenturies
to localpestsand disease.By using
plantshave alsobuilt
nativeplantsinthe landscape,we are lesslikely
toneed fertilizers,
herbicides
and
Native
are
alsomore
tolerant
of
a
nd
pesticides.
plants
droughtconditions typically
require
lesswater.
Nativeplantscome inallshapes and sizesso thereisprobablyone thatwill
fit
intoyour
of trees,
shrubsand
landscapeplans.There are deciduousand evergreenvarieties
ofnativeplantsare listed
below. Contactyour
groundcovers.Some common varieties
localgarden supplystoreformore ideason use ofnativeplantsinyourgarden.
EvergreenPlants
Trees: Western red cedar,Douglas-fir,
Western hemlock
Shrubs: rhododendron,evergreenhuckleberry,
tall
Oregon-grape
Ferns: ladyfern,sword fern,dear fern
Groundcover: manzanita,kinnikinnik,
common juniper
Deciduous Plants:
Trees: bigleafmaple, Pacific
dogwood, bitter
cherry
Shrubs: western azalea,Nootka rose,red huckleberry
2. Grasses forLawns: The lawn isa majorcomponent ofthe landscape.Selection
ofa grass
wellsuitedtoour area isan importantstepinreducingthe impacttowaterresources.The
NationalTurfgrassEvaluation
studiesvarioustypes ofgrassesfortheir
resistance
to
seasonal
the
oftheir
s
od
and leaf
insects,
droughttolerance,
appearance,density, strength
texture.Based upon these characteristics,
are
recommended
for
specific
grasstypes
areas throughoutthe country.Fescue and perennial
specific
ryegrassare recommended
forthisarea.
3. Mulching:Use ofnativeplantswillgreatly
reducethe need forfertilizer.
Use ofmulch may
eliminate
theneed altogether.
Mulch actsas a physicalbarrier
toweeds and isan
excellent
alternative
toherbicides.
Mulch can be compost, barkorwood chips,or leaves
Itshouldbe spread around the base of plantsand withinflowerbeds.
and grassclippings.
The recommended depth ofmulch variesbetween plantvarieties
butshouldtypically
be 2to4 inches.
4. Use ofFertilizers:
Proper use offertilizers
yieldsbetterplantsand reduces negative
containhigh levels
of nitrogen
and
impactstoourwaterresources.Fertilizers
typically
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phosphorus,bothofwhich can darnage ground and surfacewaters.The following
are a
few tipsto optimizethe use offertilizers
inyourgarden.
5. SoilTesting:The first
a problem istoknow what thatproblem is.Therefore,
step infixing
beforeapplyingany fertilizer,
testyour soil.Existing
soilconditions,
particularly
nitrogen,
can be easilydeterminedby usingkitsavailable
phosphorus,potassiumand pH levels,
at
garden storesorfrom theWSU CooperativeExtension.Applyingfertilizer
beforeknowing
the components ofthesoilcouldleadtoover loadingcertain
areasthatmay impactour
waterresources.
6. ProperFertilization:
isimportantinmaintaining
a healthylawn that
Properfertilization
resists
environmental
w
ithweeds
and
stress,
moss and drought
including
competition
stress.Because springand fall
are periodsof optimalgrowth,theseare the most
timestofertilize.
The use ofslow releasefertilizers
isrecommended. Natural
important
or polymer coated urea,or
organicand synthetic
organicfertilizers
(suchas IBDU, sulfur
once theyare appliedtothesoil.
methyleneurea)behave similarly
Althoughsome peoplefeelthatnatural
tosoil
provideadded benefits
organicfertilizers
researchhas notshown thistobe trueas a generalrule.The natural
health,
organic
nutrient
sourcesinthese productsare oftensupplementedwithsynthetic
plantnutrients
anyway. The most important
thingtoremember istouse a slow releasefertilizer.
Extensiveresearcharound the countryhas shown thatwhen these materials
are applied
thereisvery little
riskofsurfaceor groundwatercontamination,
properly
and theyprovide
an even feeding,
which isbetter
foryour lawn. Remember to sweep granulesoffpavement
to preventwashing intostormdrains.
from theuse of organicfertilizers
such as compost or peat.These
Many soilscan benefit
nutrients
tosoil
substancesadd
and increasethe porosity
ofthesoilas wellas itsability
to
holdwater.
7. Fertilizing
theLawn: Turffertilization
fortheentire
around what is
practices
year are built
done inthefall.
inearlytomid September to promote regrowthfrom
Apply fertilizer
summer stress.Anotherapplication
inNovember isimportant
inkeepingthe grass
w
ithmoss
thewinter,
If
fertilize
in
competitive
through
you
November, you probablydon't
need an earlyspringfertilization,
Ifnot,your lawn willprobablybe ready forfertilizer
inthe
so thatyou don'tpromote a bigflushof growth.
spring.Again,use a slow releasefertilizer
Fertilize
itneeds to grow ata
again inearlyJune so thatthe grass has the nutrients
moderate ratethroughthesummer stressperiod.
Ifyou want tomaintaina lawn ofmoderate quality,
a minimum ofthreefertilizations
through
the year isneeded. Additional
fertilizations
can
be added ifyou are lookingfora
light
lawn. Ingeneral,you shouldapply no more thanone pound ofactual
higherquality
fertilizer
nitrogenper 1,000 square feetata time,althoughthisratecan be increasedto 1.5
when usingslow releaseproducts.(if
thefertilizer
pounds inthefall
analysisis24-4-12,
forexample, itcontains24% nitrogen.
To apply 1 pound of Nitrogenper 1,000square feet,
1 + 0.24 = 4.2).
apply4.2 pounds offertilizer:
Returnclippings
when you mow to recyclenutrients
intothelawn. Use
(grasscycle)
mowers
toreturn
tothelawn.
Essential
nutrients
from the
mulching
grassclippings
directly
decomposed grass can then be retainedinthesoiltherebyreducingtheneed forfertilizer.
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8. Water BeforeFertilizing:
Water plantsand lawns beforefertilizing.
Water enough to
the
butnot
tocause
surfacerunoff.
dampen
ground thoroughly,
enough
Dampening the
soilpreventsfertilizer
from beingwashed from thesurfaceof dry soilinthefirst
rainor
wateringafterapplication.
9. ProperWatering:Properwateringcan helpbuildstrongplantsresistant
to drought,pests
and disease.Water infrequently
butenough to dampen soildown to 10 inches.Be careful
nottowaterso rapidly
thatwaterrunsoffthesurface.Infrequent
wateringpromotes
shallowrootdepthsmaking the plantssusceptible
to damage duringperiodsof drought.
Unhealthyplantsare easy targetsforpestsand disease.Also,water duringearlymorning
hoursratherthan duringthe day or at night.Irrigating
duringthe day losesa sizable
amount ofwatertothe atmosphere throughevaporation.
Wateringat nightcan leadto
mold and fungigrowth on plantsleft
overa
cool
damp
night.
Pest

Control

Some ofthetactics
thatcan be used todecreaseoreliminate
theuse of pesticides
include:
1. Use ofNaturalPredatorsor Pathogens:Because chemicalspraysgenerally
kill
many
beneficial
insectsinsteadofjustthe targetpest,itmay be necessarytointroduce
natural
back
into
the
and
nematodes
predators
garden. Ladybugs,lacewings,predatorywasps
are allcommerciallyavailable.
Gartersnakes and toadsare alsopredatorsand shouldnot
be eliminated
from the garden.
There are some bacteria,
virusesand insectparasites
thatare specific
to pestsand willnot
harm otherinsectsoranimals.A commonly used bacteriuminthe Puget Sound area is
Bacillus
which isintendedtocontrol
infestations
oftentcaterpillars.
thuringiensis
(Bt),
Productscontaining
Bt are available
at your nursery.
2. HabitatChanges: Many timesa change ofhabitat
can control
Removal
pestinfestations.
ofoldtires
can cutdown on the mosquitopopulation
a
convenient
water-filled
by removing
location
forthem tobreed in.Crop rotation,
even ina smallgarden,can reducethe
number of pestinfestations.
Removing lastyear'sleavesfrom under rosebushes can cut
down on theincidenceofmildew and blackspot,
as these fungioverwinter
indead leaves.
3. Timing: Crops thatcan overwinter
shouldbe plantedinthefall.
(suchas leeksor carrots)
This givesthem timetobecome established
beforepestsarriveinthe spring.
4. Mechanical:Many eggs, larvae,
cocoons and adultinsectscan be removed by hand. Be
surethattheinsectisproperlyidentified
to removing itso thosebeneficial
insectsare
prior
notdestroyedinerror.Drowning insectsinplainwateror sprayingthem withsoapy water
are alternatives
to squashingthem.
5. ResistantPlants:Plantsthatare nativetothisarea are oftenmore resistant
to pestsand
tolerant
oftheclimatethanare introduced
cultivars
have
been
plants.Many plant
which
are resistant
tosuch diseasesas verticilium
wiltand peach leafcurl.
developed
Grass seed mixes are alsoavailable
forlawnsthatneed much lesswatering,
mowing and
chemicaluse.
6. Growing Conditions:Plants,
such as hostas,thatrequiresome shade are more
to pestswhen they are growing inthesun. Improperly
fertilized
orwatered
susceptible
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plantsare lessvigorousingrowth and tendtoattract
pests.Plantsthatpreferan acidsoil,
such as azaleas,willperformbetter
and be lesssusceptible
to pestswhen they are grown
insoilwiththe properpH.
7. Chemicals: Chemicalsare a smallpartofthe IPM planand shouldbe appliedonlyas
needed afterreviewingallotheralternatives.
Pesticide

Management

When use ofa chemicalisthebestor onlyoption,
followthese simpleguidelines:
1. Know yourtargetpestbeforespraying.Use the pesticide
accordingtothe manufacturer's
and buy onlytheneeded quantity.
instructions,
have a limited
shelflife
Many pesticides
and may be uselessor degrade intoeven more toxiccompounds ifstoredforextended
periodsoftime.
2. Do not applymore thanthe specified
amount. Overuse can be dangerous to your health
as wellas thehealthofwildlife
and the environment,Ifmore thanone chemicalcan be
used tocontrol
the pest,choose the leasttoxic.The word "caution"
on thelabelmeans
thatthechemicalislesstoxicthanone thatislabeled"warning".
3. Do notspray on windy days,inthe morning ofwhat willbe a very hotday orwhen rainis
Herbicidescan drift
and injure
valuableornamentalplants.Do notwater heavily
likely.
afterapplication.
Plantsshouldbe lightly
watered beforeapplication
to preventburningof
the foliage
and to helpevenlyspread thechemical.
4. Never applypesticides
near streams,ponds orwetlands(exception:
approved applications
foraquaticweeds). Do notapplypesticides
tobare eroded ground (exception:
use oflow
herbicides
such as Round-Up toallowgrowth ofdesiredplanting
insmallareas).
toxicity
bindtosoilparticles
and can be easilycarriedintoa stream or storm
Many pesticides
drain.
5. Pesticides
shouldbe storedwellaway from living
areas. Ideally,
the storagearea should
have a cement floor
and be insulated
from temperatureextremes. Always keep pesticides
intheiroriginal
containers
withlabelsintact.Labelsoftencorrodeand become illegible
in
thisclimateand may have tobe taped ontothecontainer.
6. Federallaw now requires
thatallpesticides
be labeledwiththe appropriate
disposal
method. Leftovers
shouldneverbe dumped anywhere, including
a landfill.
Take unwanted
tothe County'shazardouswaste collection
pesticides
days or Hazo House atthe landfill.
7. Empty containers
shouldbe triple-rinsed
and the rinsewaterused as spray. Once
containers
are triple-rinsed,
theyare notconsideredhazardouswaste and may be
beforeputting
thecontainerin
disposedofinmost landfills.
However, callyour locallandfill
the garbage.
8. Ifa pesticide
isspilled
onto pavement, itcan be absorbed usingkitty
litter
orsawdust. The
contaminatedabsorbentshouldbe bagged, labeledand takentoHazo House.
9. Ifthe pesticide
isspilled
onto dirt,
digup the dirt,
placeitina plastic
bag and takeitto
Hazo House.
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10. Many pestcontrol
have access to pesticides
thatare
companies and licensedapplicators
more toxicthanthoseavailable
totheconsumer. Check withthe company beforethey
spray indoorsoroutdoorstofindoutwhat spraythey willbe usingand what precautions,
if
any,are necessaryafterthe operatorleaves.
Stormwater

Control

Your neighborhoodhas a stormwatercontrol
system thatincludeswet ponds totreatstormwater
infiltration
stormwaterrunoffintothe ground,and a holdingpond
runoff,
ponds tostoreand infiltrate
tostorestormwaterrunofffrom some oftheroofsinyourdevelopment. Duringspringand summer,
thestormwaterstoredinthe holdingpond isreleasedtoone ofthe infiltration
ponds forinfiltration
intothe ground. Allthesefacilities
certain
require
typesofmaintenancetoassure thattheyfunction
as intended.A StormwaterMaintenance Agreement has been recordedwiththetitle
on all
withinyour subdivision,
to implementingthe
properties
bindingthe Homeowners Association
maintenance.A copy ofthemaintenance agreement isincludedinthecovenantsfiled
specified
withthe platand shouldbe includedas partofthetitle
policyon your lot.
on roads,alleys,
Precipitation
falling
drivewaysand sidewalkscan become contaminatedwith
automotivefluids,
a
nd
otherroad
on lawns can become
deicers,
grime.Precipitation
falling
contaminatedwithlawn chemicalsand pesticides.
These areasare consideredpollutant
generating
surfaces(PGS). Stormwaterrunoff
from PGS, precipitation
thataccumulatesand drainsabove
sourceof pollutants
to nearby water resources,
ground duringrainyweather may be the largest
and needs tobe treatedbeforebeingdischargedtosurfacewatersor infiltrated
to underground
on undevelopedareas and home rooftops isn't
aquifers.
tobecome
Precipitation
failing
likely
contaminatedwiththeabove mentionedcontaminates.
These areas are considerednon-pollutant
treatmentunless
generatingsurfaces(NPGS). Stormwaterrunofffrom NPGS does not require
mixed withrunoff
from PGS prior
to discharge.The stormwatercontrol
system features
designed
intoyourdevelopment are explainedbelow.
Stormwaterfrom the developed areasofthe proposed project
willbe directed
to ponds by catch
basinsand piping.Runofffrom allstreets,
sidewalksand landscapedareaswillbe directed
towet
ponds fortreatment.As the runoffmoves throughthewet ponds,largersizedparticles
and
attachedpollutants
settle
out.Inaddition,
the plantlife
inthewet ponds will
ofthe
remove a portion
Treatedstormwaterisdirected
t
oone
ofthreeretention
pollutants
throughbiological
processes.
ponds where thestormwaterwillinfiltrate
throughthe ground to rechargethe aquifer.Runofffrom
most roofswillbe directed
toindividual
roofdrywellson each singlefamilylotwhere soils
allow
such management techniques.Except as noted below,remainingroofswillbe connectedtothe
toa wet pond and then
roadway stormdrainsystem. Runofffrom theseroofswillbe conveyed first
toa retention
Stormwaterrunoff
from
roofs
isconsidered
butwhen mixed with
pond.
non-polluted,
runoff
from pollution
generatingsurfacesinthe proposed onsitestormwatersystem,thisrunoff
becomes polluted
and will
requiretreatmentinthewet ponds.
to HoldingPond A. For drainagedesign
Twenty-four(24)singlefamilyroofdrainsare directed
tothe retention
purposes,theseroofsare modeled as imperviousarea tributary
pond sinceflow
from theseroofswould travel
to retention
shouldthe holdingpond everreachitsdesign
directly
however,the holdingpond willhave sufficient
capacity.Under foreseeablecircumstances,
so
as
to
neveroverboardtothe
retention
tothe
capacity
pond. These roofsare pipeddirectly
willnot requiretreatmentpriorto dischargetotheretention
holdingpond and therefore
pond.
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Allstormwatercontrol
ofthe system (catch
systems requireregularmaintenance. Each portion
roofdrains(gutters),
wet
infiltration
basins,culverts,
piping, ponds,
ponds,etc)has a maintenance
checklist
found inAppendix A. These maintenancetasksshouldbe performedatthe frequency
shown inthechecklists.
Care must be takenwhen usingpesticides,
and other
fertilizers,
householdhazardoussubstancesso as nottocontaminatethestormwaterrunoffthatleavesyour
property.
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IV.

RELATED

Resource

DOCUMENTS

Listing

Ifyou suspecta problemexists,
atone ofthenumbers below
pleasecontactyour local
jurisdiction
and ask forTechnicalAssistance.
CONTAcT NUMBERs
ThurstonCounty (Storm & SurfaceWater)
Washington StateUniversity
(WSU) CooperativeExtension

(360)754-4681
(360)786-5445

DEVELoPER INFoRMATioN
Summit Land Development,LLC
1868 StateAve NE
Olympia,WA 98506
(360)754-7010
ENGINEER'SINFORMATION
HATTON

GODAT

PANTIER

3910 MartinWay E.,SuiteB
Olympia,WA 98506
(360)943-1599
Reference

Material

- an ActionPlanfor
Puget Sound Water QualityAuthority,
Managing NonpointPollution
Puget
Sound Watersheds,88-31,June 1989.
Washington StateDept.of Ecology,Water QualityGuide - Recommended Pollution
Control
f
orHomeowners
and
Small
Farm
revised
June
practices
1991.
Operators87-30,
Washington StateDept.of Ecology,Hazardous Waste Pesticides,
89-41,August 1989.
Northwestby ArthurKruckeberg
GardeningwithNativePlantsofthe Pacific
Toxic

and

Alternative

Products

Lists

Table 1: Hazardous Household Substances List
Table2: Non- or Less ToxicAlternatives
toToxicProducts
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Table1 HazardousHouseholdSubstances
List
Auto,Boatand Equipment
Maintenance

and Remodeling .
Repair

Cleansing
Agents

Batteries

Adhesives,glues,cements

Oven cleaners

Waxes and cleansers

Roof coatings,
sealants

Degreasersand spot removers

solventsand thinners Caulkingand sealants
Paints,

drainand septictank
Toilet,
cleaners

Additives

Epoxy resins

waxes and strippers
Polishes,

Gasoline

Solvent-basedpaints

Deck, patioand chimney
cleaners

Flushes

Solventsand thinners

Solventcleaningfluids

Auto repairmaterials

Paintremovers and strippers

Motor oil
Dieseloil
Antifreeze
Pesticides

Hobby and Recreation

Miscellaneous

Insecticides

thinnersand solvents
Paints,

Ammunition

Fungicides

Chemicals (photoand pool)

Asbestos

Rodenticides

Glues and cements

Fireworks

Molluscicides

Inksand dyes

Wood preservatives

Glazes

Moss retardants

Chemistrysets

Herbicides

Bottled
gas

Fertilizers

White gas
Charcoalstarter
fluid

Source:GuidelinesforLocalHazardous Waste Planning,Ecology,No. 87-18 1987.
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Table2 Non-orLessToxicAlternatives
toToxicProducts
Hazardous
Product
Airfresheners
Bleach
Brass polish
Chrome polish
Coffeepotcleaner
Copper cleaner
Draincleaner
Furniture
polish
Garbage disposal
deodorizer
Glass cleaner
Grease remover
Inkstainremover
Laundry soap
Linoleumfloor
cleaner
Mildew remover
Mothballs
Oilspills
Oilstainremover
Oven cleaner

Paintbrush softener
Paintstripper
Paintor grease remover
Pet odor remover
Pitchor sap remover
Porcelain
stainremover
deodorizer
Refrigerator
Rug/carpetcleaner

Rust remover
Rusty boltremover
Scorch mark remover
Scouringpowder
Silver
polish
Stainiess
steelpolish
Toilet
bowl cleaner
Tub and tile
cleaner
Upholsteryspotremover
Water mark remover

STEILACOOM RIDGE

Alternative(s)
Set outa dishof vinegar;
simmer cinnamon orclovesinwater;setout
herbalbouquets or potpourri
inopen dishes;burnscentedcandles.
Borax or oxygen bleachesor reduce bleachby % and add % -% C
bakingsoda; linedry clothes.
sauce
Worcestershire
cider
a pasteof bakingsoda and water;a lemon
vinegar;
Apple
Vinegar;remove coffeestainswithmoistsaltpaste.
Mixtureoflemon juiceand saltortomato catsup.
Use a plungerfollowedby % C bakingsoda mixed with% C vinegar.
Letsit15 minutes;pour intodrainfollowedby 2 qt.boiling
water.
a mixtureof3 partsoliveoilto 1 part
Linseed,oliveor almond oils;
whitevinegar;
a mixtureof 1 T lemon oiland 1 pintmineraloil
Lemon rindor bakingsoda.
Mixtureof2 T vinegarand 1 quartwater
Paste of boraxand wateron damp cloth
beforewashing.
Spray withnon-aerosolhairspray
Borax;bakingsoda;washing soda
Mixtureof 1 C whitevinegarand 2 gallonswater
.Equal partsvinegarand salt
Cedar chipsor blocks;driedtansy,lavenderor peppercorns
sawdust
litter;
Kitty
White chalkrubbed intostainprior
to washing
Cover freshspills
withsalt;
scrape offaftertheoven cools.A soda
watersolution
will
cutgrease.Paintammonia on spills
witha
rinse
off.
then
paintbrush,
Hot vinegar
Use mechanicalsanding insteadof chemicalstrippers.
Wear glovesor trybaby oil
:Cidervinegar
Butter,
margarineor vegetableshortening.
Baking soda
Open box of bakingsoda
(General)Use a soap-based non-aerosalrugshampoo; vacuum when
cornmealor cornstarch
on the
dry. (Spots)Pour clubsoda or sprinkle
rug;letsitforatleast30 minutes;vacuum.
Lemon juiceand sunlight
Carbonated beverage
I Grated onion
Baking soda or non-chlorine
scouringpowder.
Soak silver
inwarm waterwith1 T soda, 1 T saltand a pieceof
aluminum foil.
Mineraloil
Paste mixtureofboraxand lemon juice
% C soda and % C whitevinegarmixed withwarm water
Club soda
Toothpaste
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Glossary
BEST MANAGEMENT
PRACTICE (BMP) - Structures,
conservation
or regulations
that
practices
o
frunoff
or reducethe impactofdevelopment on the quantity
improvequality
ofrunoff.
BIOFILTER (SWALE) - A widerand flatter
vegetatedversionofa ditchoverwhich runoffflowsat
uniformdepth and velocity.
Biofilters
has a thickmat of roots,
leaves
performbestwhen vegetation
and stems atthesoilinterface
(suchas grass).
BIOFILTRATION - The processthroughwhich pollutant
concentrations
inrunoffare reduced by
runoffthroughvegetation.
filtering
BUFFER - The zone thatprotects
of slopestability,
aquaticresourcesby providing
protection
attenuation
ofrunoffand reduction
oflandslide
hazards.An integral
ofa
stream orwetiand
part
ecosystem,itprovidesshading,inputof organicdebrisand coarsesedimentstostreams. Italso
allowsroom forvariation
instream orwetlandboundaries,habitat
forwildlife
and protection
from
harmfulintrusion.
CATCH BASIN - An inlet
forstormwatersetintothe ground,usuallyrectangular,
made ofconcrete
and capped witha gratethatallowsstormwatertoenter.
DAM - Adam (e.g.,
rock,earthen,log)used inchannelsto reducewater velocities,
sediment
and/orenhance infiltration.
promote
deposition

CHECK

COMPOST
STORMWATER
FILTER - A treatmentfacility
thatremoves sedimentand pollutants
from stormwaterby percolating
waterthrougha layerof specially
preparedbigleafmaple compost.
- A wet pond withdead
CONSTRUCTED
WETLAND
storageatvarieddepths and plantedwith
wetland plantstoenhance itstreatmentcapabilities.
STRUCTURE
(FLOW RESTRICTOR) - A manhole and/orpipestructure
witha flowor
devicesuch
as a weiror plateswithsmallholesknown as orifices.
regulating metering
This
structure
controls
the rateatwhich waterleavesthe pond.
CONTROL

- A mechanism ordevicefor
CONVEYANCE
water including
transporting
pipes,channels(natural
and man-made), culverts,
gutters,
manholes,etc.
CRITICAL AREA - Areas,such as wetlands,streams and steepslopes,definedby ordinanceor
resolution
ofthejurisdiction.
Also known as "environmentally
sensitive
areas."
CULVERT - A conveyance device(e.g.,
concretebox,pipe)thatconveys waterfrom a ditch,
swale
orstream under (usually
across)a roadway or embankment.
- The volume of
DEAD STORAGE
thatdoes notdrainaftera
storageina pond below theoutlet
storm event.This storagearea providestreatmentofthe stormwaterby allowingsedimentsto
settle
out.
FACILITY - A facility
(e.g.,
pond,vault,
pipe)inwhich surfaceand stormwateris
stored.
temporarily
DETENTION

DETENTION

POND

- A detention
facilit
intheform ofan

en ond.

DISPERSION TRENCH - An open-toptrenchfilled
withriprapor gravelthattakesthe discharge
from a pond,spreads itoutand spills
theflowout
(bubbles)
along itsentirelength.Dispersion
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trenchesare used tosimulate"sheetflow"ofstormwaterfrom an area and areoftenused to protect
sensitive
adjacentareas,such as wetlands.
- The combinationof Best
Management Practices
(BMPs),conveyances,
and outfall
detention
featuresorstructures
on a project.
treatment,
retention,
DRAINAGE

SYSTEM

- A structure
STRUCTURE
fordroppingwatertoa lowerelevation
and/ordissipating
A
be
vertical
or
inclined.
energy. drop may
DROP

DRY POND - A detention
thatdrainscompletelyaftera storm. Thistypeof pond has a pipe
facility
outlet
atthebottom.
-A
EASEMENT
affordeda person tomake limited
use ofanother'srealproperty.Typical
right
easements areforpipesor access to ponds;they may be 15 to20 feetwide.
EMERGENCY
OVERFLOW
OR SPILLWAY - An area on the topedge ofthe pond thatisslightly
lowerinelevation
than areasaround it.Thisarea isnormallylinedwithriprap.
The emergency
overflowisused onlyifthe primaryand secondary outlets
ofthe pond fail,
intheeventof extreme
stormsor iftheinfiltration
ofthe pond becomes significantly
diminished.Ifthe
capability
the pond needs tobe upgraded.
emergency overflowevercomes intoplay,itmay indicate
ENERGY DISSIPATER - A rockpad atan outlet
designedtoslowthewater'svelocity,
spread out
thewater leavingthe pipeor channeland reducethe potential
forerosion.
- The vertical
FREEBOARD
distancebetween the designhighwatermark and theelevation
ofthe
top ofthe pond. Most ponds have one totwo feetoffreeboardto preventthem from overflowing.
INFILTRATION - The soakingofwater throughthesoilsurfaceintothe ground (percolation).
infiltrate
stormwaterand thusdo nothave a regularly
used
(Many ponds are designedto fully
dischargepipe.)
- A facility
INFILTRATION FACILITY (orSTRUCTURE)
and percolates
(pond or trench)thatretains
stormwaterintothe ground,havingno discharge(toany surfacewater)under normal operating
conditions.
JUNCTION

- Pointwhere two or more
a manhole).
drainagepipesorchannelsconverge (e.g.,

JURISDICTION - Olympia,Lacey,Tumwater orThurstonCounty (asapplicable).
-A
orCONVEYANCE
the bottomand sidesofwhich have been made
facility,
forexample, a plastic
liner
or clay/silt
soillayer)
tothetransmission
of liquids.
impervious(using,
LINED POND

- The volume of
LIVE STORAGE
thatdrainsaftera stormevent.
storageina pond above theoutlet
Thisstoragearea providesfloodcontrol
and habitat
fornearby streams.
protection
- A largerversionofa catchbasin,oftenround,witha solidlid.Manholes allowaccess
MANHOLE
to undergroundstormwaterpipesformaintenance.
NATURAL CHANNEL - Stream,creek,river,
lake,wetland,estuary,
swale,ravineor any
gully,
conduit
where
waterwill
c
oncentrate
and
flow
or continuously.
open
intermittently
- A structure
or deviceused toremove oiland greasysolidsfrom water.
thathave different
densities.
They operateby usinggravity
separationof liquids
Many catchbasins
have a downturnedelbow thatprovidessome oil-water
separation.
OIL-WATER

SEPARATOR
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OUTFALL - The pointwhere waterflowsfrom a man-made conduit,
channelordrainintoa water
or
othernatural
feature.
body
drainage
RETENTION

FACILITY - An infiltration
facility.

RETENTION

POND

- A retention
thatisan open pond.
facility

- Materials
REVETMENTS
such as rockor keystonesused tosustainan embankment, such as in
a retaining
wall.
RIPRAP - Broken rock,cobblesor bouldersplacedon earthsurfaces,
such as on top ofa berm for
the emergency overflow,
ofa pipe,forprotection
alongsteepslopesor attheoutlet
againstthe
actionofwater.Also used forentrancesto construction
sites.
RUNOFF

- Stormwater.

SAND FILTER - A treatmentfacility
thatremoves sedimentand pollutants
from stormwaterby
water througha layerofsand.
percolating
- That portion
STORMWATER
of precipitation
thatfalls
on propertyand thatdoes not naturally
intothe ground or evaporatebutflowsviaoverlandflow,channelsor pipesintoa defined
percolate
surfacewaterchannelora constructed
infiltration
Stormwaterincludeswashdown water
facility.
and otherwastewaterthatentersthe drainagesystem.
- A shallow
drainageconveyance withrelativelentlesideslopes, enerallwithflow
with"BIOFILTER".
depths lessthanone foot.Thisterm isused interchangeably
SWALE

TRASH RACK or BAR SCREEN - A device(usually
a screenor bars)thatfits
overa pipeopening
to preventlargedebrissuch as rocksor branchesfrom entering
and partially
blockingthe pipe.
POND - A stormwatertreatmentpond designed witha dead storageareato maintaina
continuousor seasonalstatic
water levelbelow the pond outlet
elevation.

WET
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AND
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PUGET

OCTOBER
THE

IN THURSTON

POWER

AND

22, 1962 AND RECORDED
150 FEET OF THE WEST

SOUTH

QUARTER

SOUND

OF THE

NORTHWEST

COUNTY,

QUARTER

WASHINGTON.

-22-

LIGHT
UNDER

BY INSTRUMENT

NO. 668795;
RECORDING
OF THE SOUTHEAST
SAID SECTION
18.

150 FEET
OF

COMPANY

D
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RANGE

KNOWN

OF THE NORTHWEST
QUARTER
1 EAST, W.M., LYING SOUTHERLY
AS OLYMPlA
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ROAD,

OF SECTION
18,
AND
WESTERLY
AS SURVEYD

AND

IN 1961;
THEREFROM

THE

SOUTH

150 FEET

OF TilE NORTHWEST
QUARTER
RANGE
1 EAST, W.M.

In Thurston County, Washington.
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RESIDENTIAL

SUBDIVISION

M4INTENANCE

AGREEMENT

Afterrecording
to:
return
Thurston
County
2000 Lakeridge
DriveSW
WA
98502
Olympia,

Thurston County ProjectNo.21818220200

RESIDENTIAL
AGREEMENT
STORMWATER
POLLUTION

and 21818220300

SUBDIVISION
TO

MAINTAIN
FACILITIES

SOURCE

AND

CONTROL

TO

IMPLEMENT

A

PLAN

For purposes of thisagreement and for indexing by the Auditor as
requiredby R.C.W. Ch. 65,04,
the parties of this agreement are Steilacoom Ridge Homeowners'
Association, Owner, and
Thurston County.'
LEGAL

DESCRIPTION
OF PROPERTY:
(Abbreviated legaldescriptionifcomplete legalwill
not fithere and referenceto where complete legalcan be
found.)

LOT

1 AND

AUDITOR'S
NORTHWEST
W.M. AND

PORTION

OF LOT

2 OF SURVEY

RECORDED
NOVEMBER
WITHIN
THE
3685473, LYING
WEST
OF
SECTION
TOWNSHIP
18
QUARTER
18,
NORTH,
LYING
SOUTHERLY
OF STEILACOOM
ROAD
SE.
FILE

NO.

Assessor Parcel No.(s)
21818220200and21818220300

3, 2004 UNDER
HALF
OF
THE
RANGE
1 EAST,

SUBDIVISION

(RESIDENTIAL
AGREEMENT
STORMWATER

POLLUTION
BY AND BETWEEN
STEILACOOM

TO

FACILITIES

RIDGE
ITS HEIRS,

SOURCE

VERSION)

MAINTAIN
AND TO IMPLEMENT
CONTROL

THURSTON

COUNTY,

HOMEOWNER'S
SUCCESSORS,

(HEREINAFTER

OR

A

PLAN
AND

ASSOCIATION,
ASSIGNS

AND

"OWNER")

The upkeep and maintenanceof stormwaterfacilities
and the implementationof pollution
source
controlbestmanagement practices
a
re
to the protection
of water resourcesinThurston
(B1VIPs) essential
County. All propertyowners are expectedto conductbusinessin a manner thatpromotes environmental
This Agreement containsspecificprovisionswith respectto maintenance of stormwater
protection.
facilities
and use of pollution
source controlBMPs. The authority
to requiremaintenanceand pollution
sourcecontrolisprovidedby ThurstonCounty Code.
LEGAL

DESCRIPTION:

LOT I AND PORTION OF LOT 2 OF SURVEY RECORDED
NOVEMBER
3,2004 UNDER AUDITOR'S
FILE NO. 3685473, LYING WITHIN THE WEST HALF OF THE NORTHWEST
OF
QUARTER
SECTION
18 NORTH,
18, TOWNSHIP
RANGE
1 EAST, WM
AND LYING SOUTHERLY
OF
STEILACOOMROAD
SE.

RECITALS
isthe owner of certainrealpropertyin Thurston County,
OWNER
WHEREAS,
Washington,
describedas setforthin the legaldescription
containedhereinand referredto in thisagreement as the
"Property".
and
In connectionwith theOWNER'S
WHEREAS,
Thurston
proposeddevelopment of the Property,
has
has agreed to constructstormwater facilities
County
and to implement a
requiredand OWNER
sourcecontrolplan. The stormwaterfacilities
and pollution
pollution
sourcecontrolplan were prepared
b Hatton Godat Pantier,
IncfortheOWNER'S
e
and ison filewith ThurstonCoun .
and
OWNER
has constructedimprovements, includingbut not limitedto,
WHEREAS,
buildings,
on the Property,in orderto furtherthe goalsof Thurston County to
pavement, and stormwaterfacilities
ensure the protection
and enhancement of Thurston County's water resources,
THURSTON
COUNTY
and OWNER
enterintothis
The
of
each
hereby
Agreement.
responsibilities
partyto thisAgreement are
identified
below.

OWNER

SHALL:

(1)

maintenanceprogram includedhereinas Attachment"A".
Implement thestormwaterfacility

(2)

Implement the pollutionsource controlprogram included hereinas Attachment "B".

(3)

Maintain a record (in the form of a log book) of steps taken to
implement the programs
referencedin (1) and (2) above.The log book shallbe available
for inspection
by THURSTON
COUNTY
at 1868 StateAve NE, Olympia, WA 98506 during normal businesshours.The
log
book shallcatalogthe actiontaken,who took it,when itwas done, how itwas
done, and any
problems encounteredor follow-onactionsrecommended. Maintenanceitems("problems")listed
in Attachment "A" shallbe inspectedas specified
in theattachedinstructions
or more frequently
ifnecessary.OWNER
isencouragedto photocopy the individual
checklists
in Attachment "A"
and use them to complete itsmonthly inspections.
These completed checklists
would then, in
combination,comprisethe log book.

(4)

Submit an annual reportto THURSTON
COUNTY
regardingimplementationof the programs
referencedin (1) and (2) above.The reportmust be submittedon or before
August 31 of each
calendaryear and shallcontain,
ata minimum, the following:

(5)

(a)

Name, address,and telephonenumber ofthe business,
the person,or thefirmresponsible
forplanimplementation,
and the personcompletingthe report.

(b)

Time periodcoveredby thereport.

(c)

A chronological
summary of activities
conducted to implement the programs referenced
in (1) and (2) above.A photocopy of the applicable
sectionsof the log book, with any
additional
For any activities
explanationneeded, shallnormally suffice.
conducted by
not affiliated
with OWNER,
includea copy ofthe invoiceforservices.
paidparties

(d)

An outlineof plannedactivities
forthenext year.

Prevent any unauthorizedmodificationsto the drainagesystem and
prevent it from being
dismantled,revised,alteredor removed except as necessary for maintenance, repair or
replacement.Any such actionswillbe covered under item 4 above and shallbe approved of by
THURSTON
Modifications
tothe stormwaterquantitycontroland stormwater
COUNTY.
quality
COUNTY
system must be approved inadvance by THURSTON
and may requirethe submittal
of
reviseddesigndrawings,supportingcalculations,
modifications
to maintenancerequirements,
and
forpermits.
applications

THURSTON

COUNTY

WILL, AS RESOURCES

ALLOW:

(1)

Provide technicalassistance
to OWNER
in supportof itsoperationand maintenance activities
conducted pursuantto itsmaintenance and source controlprograms. Said assistance
shallbe
as County timeand resourcespermitand atno chargeto OWNER.
providedupon request,

(2)

Review theannualreportand conductoccasionalsitevisits
to discussperformanceand

problems withOWNER.
Review thisagreementwith OWNER
(3)
REMEDIES:

and modify itas necessary.

IfTHURSTON
COUNTY
(1)
determinesthatmaintenanceor repairwork isrequiredto be done to
the stormwaterfacility
the
o
n
OWNER'S
THURSTON
existing
COUNTY
shallgiveOWNER,
property,
and the person or agent in controlof said propertyifdifferent,
writtennoticein accordancewith the
Notice Sectionof thisAgreement, of the specificmaintenance and/or
repairrequired.THURSTON
COUNTY
shallseta reasonabletime in which such work isto be
completed by the personswho were
given notice.Ifthe above requiredmaintenanceand/orrepairisnot completed withinthe time set by
THURSTON
writtennotice will be sent to the persons who were given notice
COUNTY,
stating
THURSTON
COUNTY'S
to perform such maintenance and billthe owner for allincurred
intention
COUNTY
expenses.THURSTON
may alsoadjuststormwaterutility
chargesifrequiredmaintenanceis
not performed.
COUNTY
(2)Ifatany time THURSTON
determinesthatthe existing
system creates
any imminent threat
to public health,welfareor water qualityTHURSTON
COUNTY
take
immediate
measures to
may
No noticeto the personslisted
remedy saidthreat.
in Remedies (1),above, shallbe requiredunder such
COUNTY
circumstances,however, THURSTON
shalltake reasonablesteps to immediately notify
OWNER
of such imminent threatto thepublichealthand welfare.All other
shallremain
responsibilities
in effect.
to THURSTON
(3)OWNER
grantsunrestricted
COUNTY
foraccessto any and allstormwater
authority
system featuresfor the purpose of routineinspections
and/or performing maintenance,repairand/or
retrofit
as may become necessaryunder Remedies (1)and/or
(2).
shallassume all responsibility
for the cost of any maintenance and for repairsto the
(4) OWNER
stormwaterfacility.
Such responsibility
shallincludereimbursementto THURSTON
COUNTY
within30
of the invoiceforany such work performed.Overdue
days of the receipt
will
payments
requirepayment
of interest
at the currentlegalratefor liquidated
judgments. If legalactionensues,any costsor fees
incurredby THURSTON
willbe borne by the parties
COUNTY
forsaidreimbursements.
responsible
(5)OWNER
COUNTY
hereby grantsto theTHURSTON
alien againstthe above-described
propertyin
an amount equal to the costincurredby THURSTON
COUNTY
to perform the maintenance or repair
work describedherein.
NOTICE:
Whenever a partyisrequiredor permittedunder thisAgreement to
providetheotherpartywith any
notice,
such Noticewillbe given in writingand willbe
demand, consent,or approval("Notice"),
request,
deliveredto the otherpartyatthe addressor facsimile
number setforthbelow: (a)personally;
(b)by a
reputableovernightcourierservice;(c)by certified
mail,postageprepaid,returnreceiptrequested;or
transmission.A partymay change itsaddressforNotice by writtennoticeto
(d)by e-mailor facsimile
theotherpartydeliveredinthemanner setforthabove. Noticewillbe deemed to have been
duly given:
one (1)businessday afterdeliveryto an overnightcourierservice
(i)on the datepersonally
delivered;
(ii)
with next-dayservicerequested;(iii)
on the third(3rd) businessday aftermailing,if mailed
using
certified
mail;or (iv)on thedate sentwhen deliveredby facsimile
or e-mail(so long as the sendersends
such facsimileor emailon a businessday and receiveselectronic
confirmationof receiptand a copy of
theNoticeissentby one of theothermeans permittedhereunderon or beforethenextbusiness
day). The
initial
addressesforNoticeare as follows:

IF TO OWNER:

Summit Land DeveloDment, LLC
1868 StateAve NE
Olympia, WA 98506

Telephone: (3601 754-7010
Fax:
E-mail: Rob@robricehomes.com

IF TO THURSTON

COUNTY:

ThurstonCounty
Storm and SurfaceWater Utility
929 LakeridgeDr SW
Bldg.4, Room 100
Olympia, WA 98502
Telephone: (360) 754-4681
Fax: (360)754-4682
Web:
http://www.co.thurston.wa.us/stormwater

This Agreement isintendedto protectthevalueand
of the realpropertydescribedabove and
desirability
to benefitallthecitizens
ofthe County. Itshallrun with the landand be
bindingon allparties
having or
or theirsuccessors
acquiringfrom OWNER
or interest
inthe propertyor any partthereof,
any right,
title,
as wellas theirtitle,
or interest
inthe propertyor any partthereof,
as wellas theirheirs,
and
successors,
assigns.
They shallinuretothe benefitof each presentor futuresuccessorin interest
of saidpropertyor
or interest
and tothe benefit
any partthereof,
of allcitizens
therein,
of THURSTON
COUNTY.
Dated at 0\

.

. Washington,this

day of O'\C

Elto

OWNER

By:

Title

STATE

OF WASHINGTON

COUNTY

OF THURSTON

)
) ss
)

On thisday and year above personally
appeared before me,
known to be the

ICE
C

NY)

of

a TONE

0(

the company thatexecutedthe
, ER,
and acknowledged
\'itymbo
forgoinginstrument,
thesaidinstrumentto be the freeand voluntaryactand deed of said
forthe
usesand purposes
company,
thercinmentioned,and on oathstatedthathe isauthorized
toexecutethesaidinstrument.
Given under my hand and official
sealthis 6
NOTARY
PUBLIC
STATEOF WASHINGTON
SABRENAGAROLORR
October
My Appointment
Expires
11,2018

day of \DCL

1/L;

C
E\\(,\. 1
Publicinand
forthe
Stateof
Notary
Washington,residingin

\L

My commission expires

Dated at

APPROVED

_

, Washington,this

as toform onlyMay 11,2011:

day of

ACCEPTED

forTHURSTON

Date

BY:

COUNTY
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STORMWATER

MAINTENANCE

FACILITY

GUIDE

Introduction
What

is Stormwater

Runoff?

When urban and suburban development coversthe landwithbuildings,
streets
and parkinglots,
much ofthenativetopspil,
duff,
trees,shrubsand grass are replacedby asphaltand concrete.
Rainfall
thatwould have soaked directly
intothe ground insteadstayson thesurfaceas stormwater
runoffmaking itsway intostorm drains(including
man-made pipes,ditchesor swale networks),
stormwaterponds, surfaceand groundwaterand, eventually,
to Puget Sound.
What

is a Storm

Drain System

and

How

Does

ItWork?

The storm drainsystem formost developments includesmeasures to carry,store,cleanseand
releasethestormwater.Components work togetherto reducethe impactsof development on the
environment.Impactscan includeflooding
which results
inpropertydamage and blocked
and pollution
that
emergency routes,erosionthatcan cause damage tosalmon spawning habitat
harms fishand/ordrinking
water supplies.
The stormdrainsystem providesa safemethod to carrystormwatertothetreatmentand storage
area. Swales and ponds filter
from thestormwaterby physically
out particles,
pollutants
settling
to
sedimentsand
toless
chemicallybindingpollutants pond
biologically
converting
pollutants
harmfulcompounds. Ponds alsostoretreatedwater,releasing
itgradually
toa nearby stream orto
groundwater.
What

Does

Stormwater

Runoff

Have

to Do With Water

Quality?

Stormwaterrunoffmust be treatedbecause itcarries
litter,
oil,
fertilizers,
gasoline,
pesticides,
pet
dissolveor be swept alongby moving water.
wastes,sedimentsand anythingelsethatcan float,
Leftuntreated,
stormwatercan reach nearbywaterways where itcan harm and even kill
polluted
life.
Itcan alsopollute
treatmentbeforeitis
aquatic
groundwatertotheextentthatitrequires
suitable
fordrinking.
stormwaterisrecognizedas a major threattowater quality.
Nationally,
Remember to keep everything
outofstormwatersystems excepttherainwater
theyare designed
tocollect.
What

Types

of Stormwater

FacilitiesAre There?

Different
typesof ponds are designedfordifferent
purposes. For example,wet ponds primarily
providetreatmentofstormwater.Dry ponds or infiltration
ponds are designedto providestorage
forstormwaterand allowforitsgradualreleaseintothe ground.Detentionponds are designedto
providestorageforstormwaterand allowforitsgradualreleaseata metered rate.Your subdivision
containsbothwet ponds and retention
ponds.
infuturedivisions
willcontaina specialtype of Pond, a Holding
Additionally,
your subdivision,
which
contains
runoff
from
a
number
ofroofsallwinterlong.The holdingpond is
Pond,
specific
containedby a Canal Gate which has tobe manuallyopened each springon thefirst
day of May
and closedeach fall
on thelastday of September.Pipingfrom theCanal Gate directs
flowfrom the
STEILACOOM RIDGE
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flowcontrol
deviceknown as a ThirstyDuck.This devicecontrols
holdingpond toa proprietary
the
rateof dischargefrom the holdingpond. A specific
and
MaintenancePlanwill
be
Operations
createdforthe HoldingPonds and added tothisStormwater MaintenancePlan infuturedivisions.
Who

is Responsible

for Maintaining

Stormwater

Facilities?

Allstormwaterfacilities
requiremaintenance. Regular maintenance ensures properfunctioning
and preservesvisualappeal. ThisStormwaterFacility
MaintenanceGuide was designedto explain
how stormwaterfacilities
work and provideuser-friendly,
straightforward
guidanceon facility
maintenance.You are responsible
forregularly
owned
the
maintaining
privately
ponds, including
withall
such
as
control
holdingpond
appurtenances
devices,catchbasins,and pipeson your
locatedinpublicrights-of-way
are maintainedby localgovernments.
property.Stormwaterfacilities
How

to Use the Stormwater

Facility Maintenance

Guide

This MaintenanceGuide includesa SitePlan specific
to yourdevelopment and a Facility
Key that
identifies
the private
stormwaterfacilities
are
for
A
"QuickList"
of
you
responsible maintaining.
maintenanceactivities
has alsobeen includedto helpyou identify
the more routineneeds of your
Also includedinthisguide
facility.
*

thatprovidespecific
Comprehensive MaintenanceChecklists
details
on required
maintenance

*

Pollution
PreventionTips thatlist
water quality
and keep storm drain
ways to protect
systems functioning
smoothly

*

Resources to providemore information
and technical
assistance

Your

Stormwater

Facilities

Thissectionconsistsoftwo partsthatare tobe used together:the Facility
Key and theSitePlan.
Review thesiteplanand identify
thenumbers denotinga featureofthe system. Then check the
name.
facility
key forthefeaturetype and checklist

STEILACOOM RIDGE
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Facility Key
inyourneighborhoodiscomprised ofthe following
The stormwaterfacility
elements:
& Checklist
Name
TypeofFeature

Location
on SitePlan

Ponds

1

HoldingPond (future)
Canal Gate (future)

2
3

Duck (future)
Thirsty
WaterfowlDiscouragingVegetation

4
5

Catch Basins,Manholes and Inlets

6

Fencing,Shrubbery Screens and Gates
Conveyance Pipes,Ditchesand Swales

7
8

Grounds and Landscaping
Access Roads and Easements

9

French Drainsor Downspouts
Drywells,

See individual
lotsiteplan.

STEiLACOOM RIDGE
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Quick

List

The following
isan abbreviatedchecklist
ofthemost common typesofmaintenance required.
Please go overthischecklist
afterheavy rains.The list
representsminimum maintenancetobe
withtheotherchecklists
performedand shouldbe completed inconjunction
foran effective
maintenance program.

O

Inspectcatchbasingratestosee thatthey are notcloggedor broken. Remove twigs,
leavesor otherblockages.Contactthe local
to replacethegrateifitisbroken.
jurisdiction

O

and outlet
inspectinlet
pipesforblockages.Clearallblockages.

O

sware and pond wallsforerosionor caved inareas.
Inspectfilter
strip,

O

and outlets
ofculverts
Inspectriprap(rocks)attheiniets
and otherpipes.Iftheyare silted
inor eroded away, replacethem.
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Maintenance

Checklists

The MaintenanceChecklists
inthispacketare foryour use when inspecting
thestormwater
facilities
on your property.This packethas been customizedso thatonlythechecklists
foryour
facilities
are included.Ifyou feelyou are missinga checklist,
or you have additional
facilities
not
oraddressed inthispacket,pleasecontactyour local
identified
jurisdiction.
The checklists
are intabularformatforease of use. Each describesthearea to inspect,
inspection
what
tolookforand what actiontotake.A logsheetisincludedtowardtheend ofthe
frequency,
chapterto helpyou trackmaintenanceof your storm drainagesystem.
Althoughitisnotintendedforthe maintenance surveytoinvolveanythingtoodifficult
or strenuous,
thereare a few toolsthatwillmake thejob easierand saferincluding:
*

A flashlight

*

A longpoleor broom handle

*

Some kindof pry baror lifting
toolforpulling
manhole and gratecovers
Gloves

*

A resourcelist
isincludedinthe nextchapter.There you will
findthe phone numbers ofthe
inthe tables,
referenced
as wellas the contractors
agencies
and consultants
who designedand
constructed
your facilities.
SAFETY WARNING:
InkeepingwithOSHA regulations,
you shouldnever stick
your head or any partof your body intoa manhole or othertypeof confinedspace.
When lookingintoa manhole or catchbasin,standabove itand use the
flashlight
to helpyou see. Use a longpoleor broom handletocheck sedimentdepths in

I
"

confinedspaces. NO PART OF YOUR BODY
THE OPEN HOLE
Resource

SHOULD

BREAK

THE PLANE OF

Listing

Ifyou suspecta problem exists,
atone ofthenumbers below
pleasecontactyour local
jurisdiction
and ask forTechnicalAssistance.
CONTAcT NuuBERS
Lacey Water Resources
ThurstonCounty (Storm & SurfaceWater)
WSU CooperativeExtension

STEiLACOOM RIDGE

(360)491-5600
(360)754-4681
(360)786-5445
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DEVELOPER INFORMATION
Rob Rice
Summit Land Dev.,LLC
1868 StateAvenue NE
Olympia,WA 98506
(360)754-7010
ENGINEER'sINFORMATION
HATTON

GODAT

PANTIER

3910 MartinWay E.,SuiteB
Olympia,WA

98506

(360)943-1599
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Ponds
There are essentially
threekindsof ponds:treatmentponds, infiltration
ponds and detentionponds.
thereare alsomany thingsthey have
Althougheach pond has unique maintenance requirements,
incommon. Your facilities
includeinfiltration,
detention(holding
ponds) and treatmentponds.
Inspection
Area

LookFor

Frequency

Action

EntirePond

Quarterly

EntirePond

Quarterly

EntirePond

Quarterly

Presence ofchemicals(e.g.,
natural
gas,oilor gasoline),
noxiousodor or sludge.

EntirePond

Quarterly

EntirePond

Quarterly

EntirePond

Quarterly

Sparse,weedy or overgrown
Grassy ponds:selectively
aerateand re-seed
grass ingrassy(drylinfiltration)
thatch,
ponds;presenceofinvasive
ponds. Grass shouldbe kept
lessthan 8 incheshigh.Wet
speciesor sparsegrowth of
plantsinwet ponds.
ponds: hand-plantnurserygrown wetiandplantsinbare
areas.ContactWSU
CooperativeExtensionfor
guidance on invasive
species.
Pond bottoms shouldhave
uniformdense coverage of
desiredplantspecies.
Evidenceofrodentholesif
Destroyrodentsand repair
isadam or berm. Water dam or berm. Contact
facility
shouldnotflowthroughrodent
ThurstonCounty Health
holes.
Department forguidance.
Nuisance insects
such as
Destroyor remove insects.
contactWSU Cooperative
wasps, hornetsor mosquitoes
thatmay interfere
Extensionforguidance.
with
maintenance.

Yard waste such as grass
and branchesin
clippings
basin;presence of glass,
metal,foam or coated
plastic,
paper.
Vegetationthatmay constitute
a publichazard,e.g.,
tansy
ragwort,poisonoak, stinging
devilsclub.
nettles,

Remove trashand debrisand
disposeof properly,

Remove invasive
or noxious
Do not spray
vegetation.
chemicalson vegetation
withoutobtaining
guidance
from WSU Cooperative
Extensionand approvalfrom
Cityor County.
First,
attemptto locatesource
of pollution;
then callModerate
RiskWaste program at
ThurstonCounty
EnvironmentalHealthto report
the hazard.

Checklist
continueson next page.
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Ponds Checklist,
Continued
I inspection
Area
EntirePond

Frequency

LookFor

Action

Annually

Confirmation
thattreesare
Prune treelimbstoallowfor
not interfering
with
maintenance.Some trees
maintenance (i.e.,
mowing, silt may be cut.
removalor access).

Inlet

Annually

Confirmation
thatthe riprap
underthe infet
pipe isintact
and thatno nativesoilis
exposed. Also,lookfor
accumulationsofsediment
greaterthan halfthe heightof
therocks.

Replace rocksandlorremove
sediment.

Side Slopes

Annually

Signs oferosionaround inlets
and outlets.
Inspectberms for
or settling.
signsof sliding
Take actioniferoded damage
isover2 inchesdeep and
where thereispotential
for
continuederosion.

Attempttodeterminethe
cause oferosionand repairit.
Stabilize
slopesby reinforcing
withrock,planting
grass,or
compactingsoil.Contact
WSU CooperativeExtension
forguidanceon slope
reinforcement.

StorageArea

Annually

Sediment build-up
on pond
bottom.A buriedor partially
buriedoutlet
structure
or very
slow infiltration
ratemay
indicate
sediment
significant
deposits.

Remove thesedimentand reseed the pond ifnecessaryto
and control
improve infiltration
erosion.

Dikes

Annually

of any part
Significant
settling
ofdike.

Builddikeback tothe original
elevation.

Emergency
Overflow/
Spillway

Annually

Intact
area.
riprapprotective
if
native
soil
is
Repair any
exposed.

Replace rocksso allnative
soiliscovered.
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Holding

Pond

Inaddition
toallmaintenancetasksincludedunderthe"Ponds" table,
thereare additional
maintenancetasksassociatedwiththe HoldingPond control
devices.
Inspection
Area

Frequency

Canal Gate

annually

Water level:
doesn'tneed
earlier
than May 1,
opening
1
October
empty by
Inspectforseatingand smooth
operation.

Semi-

Properwedge adjustment.

Semiannually

Canal Gate

Semi-

Canal Gate

LookFor

annually

Duck
Thirsty

Serniannually

Water Fowl

Annually

Discouraging
Vegetation
Water Fowl

Annually

inspectforfree-floatation,
debrisin
steadydischarge,
manhole, crackedor damaged
device.
Confirmation
thatvegetationis
not interfering
with
maintenance (i.e.,
mowing, silt
removalor access).
Dead or diseasedvegetation.

Discouraging
Vegetation

STEILACOOM RIDGE
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Action
Open May 1 everyyear
Close October 1 everyyear
Clean alldirt
& loosepaint
from seatingand wedging
surfaces.
Grease seatingand wedging
surfaceswithwaterresistant
grease,per manufacturers
specifications.
Use 0.004"feelergauge to
check forexcess clearance
between seatingfaces.
Adjustwedges per
manufacturer's
procedureas
required.
Repairor replaceas needed,
and
(See attacheddetails
assembly instructions.)
Remove debrisinmanhole.
Prune treelimbstoallowfor
maintenanceand access.
Some treesmay be cut.
Remove and replantinoriginal
configuration.
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Catch

Basins, Manholes

and inlets

These structures
are typically
locatedinthe streets
and publicrights-of-way.
Localjurisdictions
are
forroutinemaintenanceofthe pipesand catchbasinsinrights-of-way,
whereas
responsible
homeowners are responsible
forkeepingthe gratesclearofdebrisinallareas as wellas pipesand
catchbasinsinprivate
areas.
Inspection
Area
Catch Basin

LookFor

Freqency

Opening

Duringand
aftermajor
storms

Catch basin

Quarterly

Infet
and
OutletPipes

Quarterly

Inlet
and
OutletPipe
Joints

Annually

Grate

Quarterly

Frame

Quarterly

Catch Basin

Annually

Action

Accumulationoftrashordebrisinfront Remove blockingtrashor
ofcatchbasinopening thatprevents
debriswitha rakeand
waterfrom flowingin.
cleanoffthe grate.
Sediment ordebrisinthe basin.No
Remove debrisfrom
more than halfthe depth from the
catchbasin.
bottomofthe pipetothe bottom ofthe
basinshouldbe allowedto
accumulate.Use a longstickor
broom handleto poke intosediment
and determinedepth.
Trash ordebrisinthe pipesthathas
Remove trashor debris
exceeded 1/5oftheirheight.Ensure
from iniet
and outlet
thereare nottreerootsor other
pipes.
vegetation
growing inthe pipes.
Cracks widerthan % inchand longer
Repaircracksor replace
than 12 inchesat thejoint
of any inlet thejoints.
oroutlet
pipe.Also check forevidence
ofsedimententeringthecatchbasin
throughcracks.
Cracks longerthan2 inchesor
Replace grateif
cracks.
multiple
necessary.
Confirmation
thattheframe issitting Repairor replacethe
flushon top ofthe concretestructure frame so itisflushwith
A separationofmore than%
theslab.
(slab).
inchbetween theframe and theslab
shouldbe corrected.
Cracks widerthan % inchand longer
than3 feet.Also check forany
evidenceof sediment entering
the
catchbasinthroughcracks.
Determinewhether or notthestructure
issound.

Replace or repairthe
basin.Contacta
professional
engineerfor
evaluation.

continueson nextpage.
Checklist
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Catch Basins,Manholes and Inlets
Continued
Checklist,

Area
Inspection

Freqency

LookFor

Catch Basin

Quarterly

Chemicals (such as natural
that
gas,oiland gasoline)
may have enteredthe catch
basin.Check fornoxious
odor or oilysludge.

Clean outcatchbasin.Contactyour
local
orThurstonCounty
jurisdiction
EnvironmentalHealthifyou detecta
odor or oilysrudge.
color,

Oil/Water
Separator
(downturned
elbow or "T"in
Catch Basin)

Quarterly

Significant
sludge,oil,
grease or scum layer
coveringallor most ofthe
watersurface.

Pipe Elbow

Quarterly

Damage totop or bottomof
pipe;determinewhether
pipeisplumb.

Remove thecatchbasinlidand skim
offoillayer.Pour oilintoa
sealcontainer,
disposablecontainer,
wrap securelyinnewspaper, and
placeitinthetrash.Water surface
shouldbe clearofoilylayer.
ifpipeisbroken,replacepipein
accordancewithapproved planson
file
withyour local
jurisdiction.
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Fencing,

Shrubbery

Screens

and Gates

Fences and shrubberyscreensaren't
typically
requiredforstormwaterponds. Ifthe slopesofthe
sidesaretoo steep,usuallysome kindofbarricadeisconstructed.
Inspection
Area
Fence or

Frequency

LookFor

Action

Quarterly

Inspectthefenceor screento
ensurethatitblockseasy
Make sure
entrytothe facility.
erosionhasn'tcreatedan
opening under fence.

Shrubbery
Screen

Quarterly

Confirmthatshrubberyisnot
Trim and weed shrubberyto
orthatit provideappealingaesthetics.
growingout-of-control
isnotinfested
withweeds.
Do notuse chemicalstocontrol
weeds.

Wire Fences

Annually

Wire Fences

Annually

Confirmation
thatfenceisstill Straighten
if
postsand rails
inalignment.
necessary.
Missingor loosetensionwire. Replace or repairtensionwire
so itholdsfabric.

Wire Fences

Annually

Missing,looseor sagging
barbed wire.

Replace or repairbarbed wireso
thatitdoesn'tsag between
posts.

Wire Fences

Annually

Rust or scaling.

Wire Fences

Quarterly

Gate

Quarterly

Confirmthatthereare no
holesinthefabric
or fencing.
Confirmthatthe gate isnot
broken,jammed or missing
and thatitopens easily.

Paintorcoat rusting
or scaling
partswitha protective
coating.
Repairholesso thatthereare no
or fencing.
openingsinthefabric

Shrubbery
Screen

STEILACOOM RIDGE
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Mend the fence,repairerosion,
or replacetheshrubstoform a
solidbarrier.

Repairor replacethe gate to
allowentryofmaintenance
peopleand equipment. Ifa lock
isused,make sure you have a
key.
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Conveyance

Pipes, Ditches and Swales

inspection
Area

Frequency

LookFor

I
I

Action

Confirmation
thataccumulated
sedimenthas notexceeded 20%
ofthediameterofthe pipeand
thatvegetation
has not reduced
freemovement ofwater through
pipes.Ensure thatthe
protective
coatingisnot
damaged and rusted.Dents
shouldnotsignificantly
impede
flow.Pipe shouldnot have
major cracksortearsallowing
waterto leakout.

Clean pipesofallsediment
and debris.
Remove all
so thatwaterflows
vegetation
freely
throughpipes.Repair
or replacepipeas necessary.

Open Ditches Quarterly

Yard waste or litter
inthe ditch.

Remove trashand debrisand
disposeofproperly.

Open Ditches Annually

Confirmation
thataccumulated
sedimenthas notexceeded 20%
ofthe depth oftheditch.

Clean ditchofallsediment
and debris.

Vegetation(e.g.,
weedy shrubs
or saplings)
thatreducesthe
freemovement ofwater through
ditchesorswales.

Clearblockingvegetation
so
thatwaterflowsfreely
throughditches.Grassy
shouldbe left
vegetation
alone.

Pipes

Annually

Open Ditches Annually
1 and Swales

Open Ditches Quarterly
and Swales

Open Ditches Annually
and Swales

causes of erosion.
Signs oferosion.Inspectslopes Eliminate
forsignsof sloughingor settling.Stabilize
slopesby using
Actionisneeded where eroded
erosioncontrol
appropriate
measures (e.g.,
reinforce
damage isover2 inchesdeep
with
and where potential
for
rock,plantgrass,compact
continuederosionexists,
soil).
rock
in
Adequate
placement
Replace rocksto design
splashpad, check dam or lining. standard.
Nativesoilshouldnotbe visible.

Swales

Quarterly

Adequate grasscoverage.Take
actionifcoverage issparse and
weedy, or areasare overgrown
withwoody vegetation.

Swales

Quarterly

Confirmation
thatswale has not
been filled
inor blockedby
structures,
shrubbery,etc.

Swales

Annually

Standingwaterinswale or very
slow flowvelocity.
Stagnation.
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Aeratesoils,
reseedand
mulch bareareas. Keep
grass lessthan 8 incheshigh.
Remove woody growths,
regradeand reseedas
necessary.
ifpossible,
speak with
homeowner and requestthat
theswale area be restored.
A surveymay be needed to
verify
grades. Grades should
be between 1% and 5 %.
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Grounds

and Landscaping

inspection
Area

Frequency

LookFor

Action

Landscaped
Areas

Quarterly

Uncontrolled
weed growth in
areas,
landscaped

ifpossible,
pullweeds by hand to
avoidusingchemicalweed
controls.

Landscaped
Areas

Quarterly

Presence of poisonivyor
otherpoisonousvegetation
or
Insectnests.

Remove poisonousvegetation
or
insectnests.

Landscaped
Areas

Quarterly

Yard waste or litter.

Remove and disposeof properly.

Landscaped
Areas

Quarterly

visible
in
rills
Noticeably
landscapedareas.

thecauses of erosionand
identify
take stepstoslow down or
in
dispersethewater. Fill
contour;seed area.

Trees and
Shrubs

Annually

brokenor otherwise
Split,
damaged treepartsand
shrubs.

Trim treesand shrubstorestore
shape. Replace severely
damaged treesand shrubs.

Trees and
Shrubs

Annually

Blown down or knocked over
treesorshrubs.

Trees and
Shrubs

Annually

Exposed roots,inadequate
support,severe leaning.

Replanttreesor shrubs,
forinjury
to stem or
inspecting
roots.Replace ifseverely
damaged.
Placestakesand rubber-coated
tiesaround young trees/shrubs
forsupport.
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Access

Roads

and

inspection
Area

Easements

Frequency

LookFor

Action

General

One Time

Adequate access to your
stormwaterfacilities
for
maintenancevehicles.

Ifthereisnot enough access,
check withyour local
todetermine
jurisdiction
whether an easement exists.
Ifso,a maintenanceroad may
need tobe constructed.

Access
Road

Quarterly

Clearallpotentially
damaging
debris.

Access
Road

Annually

Debristhatcoulddamage
vehicletires
(glassor metal).
thatreduce
Any obstructions
clearanceabove and along the
roadtolessthan 14 feet.

Road
Surface

Annually

Shoulders
and Ditches

Annually

STEIL.ACOOMRIDGE

Potholes,ruts,
mushy spotsor
access
woody debristhatlimits
maintenancevehicles.
by
Erosionalong the roadway.
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Clearalong and over roadway
so thereisenough clearance.
Add gravelor remove wood as
necessary.
Repairerosionwithadditional
soilor gravel.
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Drywells, French

Inspection
Area

Drains or Downspouts

Frequency

LookFor

Action
First
cleanthe guttersand
downspouts. Ifthisdoesn'tsolve
the problem,a largerdrywellmay
be required.
Disconnectflexible
partofthe
downspout leadingtothe drywell.
Remove moss. Pressurewashing
or use of fatty
acidsolutions,
insteadof highlytoxicpesticides
or
chlorine
Install
bleach,ispreferred.
a zincstrip
as a preventative.

Downspout

Annually

Water overflowing
from the
downspout overthe ground,

Roof

Annually

Moss and algaetakingover
theshadierpartsofthe
shingles.
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Log

Sheet

Use logsheetstotrackmaintenancechecks and what items,ifany,are repairedor altered.Make
The completed sheetswillserveas a
copiesofthispage; use a freshcopy foreach inspection.
recordofmaintenance activity
and willprovidevaluableinformation
about how your facilities
are
sheetsshouldbe
ina
accessibleplace.
operating.Log
kept
dry,readily
INSPECTIONDATE:
PERFORMED BY:
PHONE NUMBER:

ADDRESS:

POSITIONON HOA:

CITY,
ST,ZiP:
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Estimate

of Annual

Maintenance

costs

Introduction:
The following
are assumptions,estimatesand recommendations forfundstoset-aside
forannual
maintenancecostsand futurereplacementcostsforthe drainagefacilities
thatare the
oftheStellaccomRidge Homeowners' Association.
The sinkingfund estimateisan
responsibility
oftheannual fundingneeded overthe next20 years to keep the drainagesystem
approximation
functional.
fully
The fund reserveamount iscomputed withconsideration
forprobableinflation
overthelife
ofthe
and facilities,
materials,
and includesa summary oftheamount of money tobe set
structures,
asideannuallyforthefund and the annualcharge per lotowner to equaltheannualset-aside.
Note thatthe sinkingfundcalculations
are onlyan estimate,
usingapproximatedvalues.The
Homeowner's Association
shoulduse these computationsas a guide,and modifyas needed to
more accurately
reflect
actualcosts.
Assumptions:
1. The drainagefacilities
are constructedproperly,
as per the approved plans and details.
2. Inspection
and minor maintenance (e.g.debrisremoval)performedby HOA
owners (no laborcost),but mowing and allotherwork isperformed by
members/facility
hiredworkers.
3. Catch basinswillbe cleaned by hiredvactortruck,once per year.
4. Catch basinsand pipesshould lastat least20 ears,butassume replacementof 20% of
the drainagesystem over the next20 years.
5. Presettling
of accumulated sediment and muck
ponds willneed excavation/removal
every 15 years.
6. Infiltration
facilities
will
need infiltration
enhancement every15years.
Routine Operation & Maintenance- Estimated Costs:
isessentially
Operationcostofthesurfacerunoffdrainagefacilities
zero,ifthereare no electric
pumps or otherdevicesservingthe drainagesystem. Routinesmaintenance tasksand expenses,
as detailed
inthe StormwaterFacilities
Maintenance Plan,areas follows:
3 wetponds withadjacentinfiltration
Ponding Basins(7total;
ponds, and 1 holdingpond):
RoutineTasks: remove excess vegetation
from withinthe ponds, inspect/repair
rock riprap
and stabilized
slopes,conductroutinelandscapemaintenanceand mowing ofthe
infiltration
basins.
Once every 15 years:remove muck/debrisfrom wetponds and restore/enhance
infiltration.
tasks = $400 per ponding basin,plus
Approximate annual maintenance costfor routine
Capitalexpenses of $9,000 for pond/basinrehab.Per 15-yearcycle= $600 per year.
Totalapproximateannualcost:7 ponds* $400 + 3 ponds* $600 = $4,600.
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Catch Basins(4 private
catchbasins):
Cleargrates,remove vegetation,
cracksat approximateannualcostof$20 per
repair(grout)
catchbasin,plusvactoring-out
sedimentonce per year atapproximately
$80 per catchbasin;
Totalapproximateannualcost:4 Catch Basinsat ($20 + $80) = 4 * $100 = $400
Storm System Pipes(approximately
2800 lineal
feettotal)
remove vegetation,
Manuallyclearpipeends of sediment/debris,
repair/grout
damaged pipe;
Totalapproximateannualcost:2800 Ifat $0.50 per LF = $1400.
SurfaceDrainageways (berms,swales,riprap,etc,especially
near the pondingareas):
Cleartrash& debris,
remove sediment& regrade,remove vegetation,
repairerosiondamage;
Totalapproximateannualcost:7 ponding areasat $100 each = $700.
MiscellaneousFacilities:
Maintainand repair
variousfeaturessuch as maintenanceaccess roads,energy dissipators,
flowdispersion
systems,filter
etc;assume nominalcostfortools,
labor
strips,
supplies,
Totalapproximateannualcost=$100.
TotalApproximate Annual Operation & Maintenance Costs:
($4,600+ $400 + $1400 + $700 + $100) = $7,200 per year (beforeinflation)
Note: Thisapproximateannualtotal
O&M costamount isrecordedunder symbol "OM"in the
calculations.
following
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Calculationsfor Stormwater Facilities
O&M

Fund Reserve Account:

forroutine
annual Operation& MaintenancecostsplusfutureFacility
Replacement costs
Assumptions:
1. Assume the average inflation
rateover the next20 years willbe about 4%. (The
rateover the past 30 years has been approximately4%.)
average inflation
2. Assume

interest
ratesearned over the next20 years willbe about 3%. (Interest
rates
banks
as
of January 2010, are lowerthan 3%.)
paidby

3. Assume 20% of storm system willneed major repair/replacement
duringthe next20
years.
4. Assume alldivisions
ofthe plattotal
288 individually-owned
lots.
1. RoutineO+M
OM

Funding:
Annual Operation& Maintenance costs (fromabove calculations)

$7,200

2. FutureFacility
Replacement Funding:
PV
PV/5
FV
A

PresentValue ofStorm Drainage Facilities:
20% ofPV forpartial
in20 years
system repair/replacement
FutureValue of portionofdrainagesystem to replacein20 years
= 4%,
assuming inflation
FV=PV/5*(2.1911)
Annual amount tosetasideforfuturereplacementcosts
and n=20,A/F=0.03722;A=FV*A/FJ
[@3% interest

3. TotalFunding Needed:
=-AnnualO&M

Costs+SetasideforFuture= OM+A

= $7,200 + $2,086

TotalAnnual Fundinq Contribution
per LotOwner = $9,286/288 =
TotalMonthlyFunding Contribution
per LotOwner = $331.65 / 12 =

$127,900
$25,580
$56,048
$2,086

$9,286
$331.65
$27.64

Note:Since O&M costswillvary and are also subjectto inflation,
they shouldalso be adjusted
over time.Facility
owners should evaluateactualO&M needs and costseach year and
funds forthe following
adjustset-aside
year'scost projection.
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IV.

POLLUTION

SOURCE

CONTROL

PROGRAM

Purpose
Many productsand practices
commonly used inand around the home are hazardoustoboththe
environmentand us. Many ofthese productscan end up inour stormwatersystems and
where possible,
forthose typesof productsand
groundwater.Thisdocument givesalternatives,
The Best Management Practices
practices.
(BMPs) describedhere include"good housekeeping"
thateveryone can use.
practices
Recommended

Pollution Control

Practices

For Homeowners

Ithas been saidthatthe average home today containsmore chemicalsthanthe
average chemical
labof 100 yearsago. When many ofthesechemicalsare used industrially, can be
they
subjectto
varioushealthand safetystandards;yetthesesame substancesare used freely
and often
inour homes.
carelessly
The BMPs inthissectionare dividedintofourcategories:
Household Hazardous Wastes,
Pesticidesand Remodeling. Each sectionincludesinformation
on available
alternatives.
Household

Hazardous

Wastes

etc.commonly used inthe home areconsidered
Many ofthe cleaningagents,solvents,
polishes,
hazardous.These productsmay be toxic,
flammable and/orcarcinogenic.
Itis
corrosive,
reactive,
critical
thatthese productsare handledwithcare and are disposedof
A
list
ofcommon
properly.
householdhazardous materials
ispresentedinTable 1.
inaddition,
forlongperiodsoftimeinthe
many hazardous householdchemicalspersist
environment.Manufacturersmay truthfully
statethata productis"biodegradable";
most products
are biodegradable,
butwhat isimportantisthe rateatwhich they are brokendown and the
productsintowhich they are brokendown. The term "biodegradable"
on itsown ismisleadingat
best,unlessthe productisrapidly
degraded intoharmlesssubstances.
Itisimportant
tonotehere thattheterm "biodegradable"
has no legaldefinition
inthis
currently
state.Thismeans thatany productcan use thisterm accordingtothe manufacturersown
definition.
Thisdefinition
tothe consumer'sperception.
The following
may notbe atallsimilar
ideaswillhelpyou reducethe risksofstormwaterand groundwatercontamination
from many
householdproducts.
Household

Product

Management

1. Read productlabelsbeforepurchasing.Toxicproductlabelswillcarrymany
warnings.
Eitherbypass such productsor purchase insmallquantities.
Ifyou cannot use theentire
product,
tryto giveitaway insteadof disposingofit.ThurstonCounty periodically
facilitates
productexchanges forleftover
paintsand otherhazardouswastes. Callthe
ThurstonCounty HealthDepartment at (360)754-4111 formore information.
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1. Buy onlythose detergentsthatcontainlittle
or no phosphorus. Phosphorus can cause
algae blooms ifwashed intolakesor streams. Most detergentsthatare low inphosphates
or phosphate freeare labeledas such.
2. Use no more thanthe manufacturer's
suggested amount of any cleanser.More isnot
better.
necessarily
3. Productssuch as oven cleanser,
floor
draincleanersand spot
wax, furniture
polish,
removers oftencontaintoxicchemicals.Buy the leasttoxicproductavailable
or use a nontoxicsubstitute
ifone can be found. For example, ovens can be cleanedby applyingtable
saltto spills
then scrubbingwitha solution
of bakingsoda and water.Table2 lists
substitutes
formany commonly used household products.
Ifitisnecessarytouse a productthatcontainstoxicchemicals,use the productonlyas
directed.Do notcombine products,
as theymay become more dangerous when mixed
bleachand ammonia produces dangerous gases). Use eye
(e.g.,
mixingchlorine
and rubberglovesas appropriate.
protection
Contactthe Hazardous Substance Hotlineat1-800-633-7585ifyou have any questions
regardingdisposalofa productor empty container.The County has bothhazardous
waste collection
where residents
can bringhazardous
days and permanent facilities
wastes. CalltheThurstonCounty HealthDepartment at (360)754-4111 formore
information.
4. Chemicals left
overfrom activities
such as photographyand auto repairare hazardousand
shouldnotbe flusheddown thesink.Thisisespecially
importantifyour home ishooked
the beneficial
inthetankused to
bacteria
up toa septicsystem. Toxicchemicalscan kill
treatsewage and can pollute
water supplywells.
5. Be sureallcontainers
are clearly
labeled.
6. Common batteries
sourcesof heavy metals(such
(notautomobile)are one ofthe largest
as lead,nickel,
cadmium and mercury)found inlandfills.
Insteadofthrowingthem away,
site.
disposeofthem ata hazardouswaste collection
Automotive

Usage,

Care and

Maintenance

From a waste management standpoint,
automobilemaintenanceisbestdone by professionals
at
facilities
to
store
and
ofthe
waste productsproperly.Many ofthese
designed handle,
dispose
facilities
do an excellent
otherfluids,
batteries
and tires.
antifreezes,
job of dealingwithwaste oils,
worthit.However, ifyou repair
They oftencharge a smallfeetocovertheadded expenses, butit's
your carat home, pleaseconsiderthese helpful
tips:
1. Cars shouldbe servicedregularly.
Leaky linesor valvesshouldbe replaced.
2. Dumping oil,
and otherautomotiveliquids
intoa stream ora storm
degreasers,antifreeze
drainviolates
city,
countyand statelaws or ordinances.Do notdump them ontothe
end up instormwaterrunoffor ingroundwater.Do notuse oilto
ground because theywill
reducedustlevels
on unpaved areas. Instead,
recycleused oiland antifreeze.
Keep them
inseparatecontainers.
Callthe RecyclingHotlineat 1-800-RECYCLE orcalltheThurston
ofthe nearestrecycling
County HealthDepartment forthelocation
center,or inquire
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whether your localautomotiveservicecenterrecyclesoil.Some may alsotakeused oil
filters.
3. Wrap empty oilorantifreeze
containers
inseverallayersof newspaper,tiesecurelyand
issweet tasting
but poisonousto people,fish,
placeina coveredtrashcan.Antifreeze
pets
and wildlife.
4. Sweep yourdrivewayinsteadof hosingitdown. Fluidsand heavy metalsassociatedwith
automobilescan buildup on drivewaysurfacesand be washed intolocalsurfaceor
groundwaterwhen drivewaysare hosed down.
5. When washing vehicles,
do so over your lawn orwhere you can direct
soapsuds ontothe
lawn oranothervegetatedarea to keep the soap from washing intothestorm drainsystem
or localsurfacewater.Your stormwaterpond cannotcleansesoapy water.
6. Small spills
ofoiland otherfluids
can be absorbed withmaterials
such as kitty
litter
or
sawdust. Wrap the used absorbentand any contaminatedsoilina plastic
bag and placein
the garbage.
Ifa spill
reachessurfacewater,you must notify
the nearestregional
office
ofthe
of
The
Southwest
Department Ecology immediately!
RegionalOfficephone number is
to notify
the appropriate
(360)407-6300,orcall911. There are finesforfailure
agency
when a spill
occurs.
7. De-icing
chemicals(various
can harm concretelessthanthreeyears of age,
typesof salt)
burn vegetation
and be corrosive
tocarsand othermetalobjects.De-icing
chemicalsand
their
additives
can be toxic.(Cyanideisformed from thebreakdown ofa common anticakingagent used inde-icing
chemicals.)
Urea saltsare an alternative
toothertypesofsaltde-icers,
but greatcare must be used in
of nitrogen,
which can severelyburn
applyingthem. These saltscontainlargequantities
plantsand encourage algaegrowth ifover-applied.
The use ofthese chemicalsshouldbe minimizedor avoided. instead,
shovelwalks clear
and applya dustingof sand to improvefooting.
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Table1. HazardousHouseholdSubstances
List
Auto,Boatand Equipment
Maintenance

and Remodeling
Repair

Cleansing
Agents

Batteries

Adhesives,glues,cements

Oven cleaners

Waxes and cleansers

Roof coatings,
sealants

Degreasersand spotrernovers

solventsand thinners Caulkingand sealants
Paints,

drainand septictank
Toilet,
cleaners

Additives

Epoxy resins

waxes and strippers
Polishes,

Gasoline

Solvent-basedpaints

Deck, patioand chimney
cleaners

Flushes

Solventsand thinners

Solventcleaningfluids

Auto repairmaterials

Paintremovers and strippers

Motor oil
Dieseloil
Antifreeze
Pesticides

Hobby and Recreation

Miscellaneous

Insecticides

thinners
and solvents
Paints,

Ammunition

Fungicides

Chemicals (photoand pool)

Asbestos

Rodenticides

Glues and cements

Fireworks

Molluscicides

Inksand dyes

Wood preservatives

Glazes

Moss retardants

Chemistrysets

Herbicides

Bottled
gas

Fertilizers

White gas
Charcoalstarter
fluid

Source:GuidelinesforLocalHazardous Waste Planning,Ecology,No. 87-18 1987.
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Table2. Non-orLessToxicAlternatives
toToxicProducts
Hazardous
Product
Airfresheners
Bleach
Brass polish
Chrome polish
Coffeepotcleaner
Copper cleaner
Draincleaner
Furniture
polish
Garbage disposal
deodorizer
Glass cleaner
Grease remover
Inkstainremover
Laundrysoap
Linoleumfloor
cleaner
Mildew remover
Mothballs
Oilspills
Oilstainremover
Oven cleaner

Altemative(s)
Set outa dishof vinegar;
simmer cinnamon orclovesinwater;setout
herbalbouquets or potpourri
inopen dishes;burnscentedcandles.
Borax or oxygen bleachesor reduce bleachby % and add % -% C
| bakingsoda; linedry clothes.
Worcestershire
sauce
Apple cidervinegar;a pasteof bakingsoda and water;a lemon
Vinegar;remove coffeestainswithmoistsaltpaste.
Mixtureoflemon juiceand saltortomato catsup.
Use a plungerfollowedby % C bakingsoda mixed with% C vinegar.
Letsit15 minutes;pour intodrainfollowedby 2 qt.boiling
water.
a mixtureof3 partsoliveoilto1 part
Linseed,oliveor almond oils;
whitevinegar;
a mixtureof 1 T lemon oiland 1 pintmineraloil
Lemon rindor bakingsoda.

Mixtureof2 T vinegarand 1 quartwater
Paste ofboraxand wateron damp cloth
Spray withnon-aerosolhairspraybeforewashing.
Borax;bakingsoda; washing soda
Mixtureof 1 C whitevinegarand 2 gallonswater
Equal partsvinegarand sait
Cedar chipsor blocks;driedtansy,lavenderor peppercorns
sawdust
Kitty
litter;
White chalkrubbed intostainprior
to washing
Cover freshspills
withsalt;
scrape offaftertheoven cools.A soda
watersolution
will
cutgrease.Paintammonia on spills
witha
then
rinse
off.
paintbrush,
Paintbrushsoftener
Hot vinegar
Paintstripper
Use mechanicalsanding insteadof chemicalstrippers.
Paintor grease remover
Wear glovesor trybaby oil
Pet odor remover
Cidervinegar
Pitchor sap remover
Butter,
margarineor vegetableshortening.
Porcelainstainremover
Baking soda
deodorizer Open box of bakingsoda
Refrigerator
Rug/carpetcleaner
(General)Use a soap-based non-aerosolrugshampoo; vacuum when
cornmealorcornstarchon the
dry. (Spots)Pour clubsoda or sprinkle
rug;letsitforatleast30 minutes;vacuum.
Rust remover
Lemon juiceand sunlight
Carbonated beverage
Rusty boltremover
Scorch mark remover
Gratedonion
Scouringpowder
scouringpowder.
Baking soda or non-chlorine
Silverpolish
Soak silver
inwarm waterwith1 T soda, 1 T saltand a pieceof
aluminum fail.
Stainless
steelpolish
Mineraloil
Tollet
bowl cleaner
Paste mixtureofboraxand lemon juice
Tub and tile
% C soda and % C whitevinegarmixed withwarm water
cleaner
remover
Club
soda
_
Upholsteryspot
Water mark remover
Toothpaste
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Pesticides

and

Fertilizers

Pesticides
and fertilizers
are commonly used by homeowners intheir
questforbigger,healthier
and
plants
greener,lusherlawns. These chemicalsare oftenoverusedand misapplied.These
chemicalsare easilyintroduced
intostormwaterrunoffand can cause algae blooms (fertilizers)
or
kill
offaquaticorganisms(pesticides).
FertilizerManagement
a lawn can be done inan environmentally
sensitive
manner. Here are some ideas.
Fertilizing
1. Beforefertilizing,
testyour soil's
available
kitor throughtests
pH by usinga readily
WSU
Extension.Use
therecommended
amount offertilizer
providedby
Cooperative
only
and any soilamendments, such as lime,thatare recommended inyour testresults.
2. Use fertilizers
thatare appropriate
foryour area and forthe typesof plantsyou are
Work
thefertilizer
intothesoildirectly
around the plant's
growing.
dripline.By
inthe soil,
therewillbe lesslikelihood
thefertilizer
ofcontaminatedrunoff.
incorporating
Contactthe ThurstonConservationDistrict
formore information.
3. Water beforefertilizing.
Water enough to dampen the ground thoroughlybutnotenough to
cause surfacerunoff.Dampening thesoilpreventsfertilizer
from beingwashed from the
surfaceofdry soilinthefirst
rainor wateringafterapplication.
4. Many soilscan benefit
from theuse of organicfertilizers
such as compost or peat. Not
do
thesesubstancesadd
nutrients
to
alsoincrease
the porosity
ofthesoil
only
soil;
they
and increaseitsability
toholdwater.
5. Slow releasefertilizers
can be used inaddition
to
(whichare generally
resin-coated)
fertilizers.
are
notmobileinthe soiland are appliedonlyonce.
organic
They
Integrated Pest Management
Ratherthan bringing
outthe sprayerwhenever a pestinfestation
occursinthe garden,consider
Pest Management (alsoknown as IPM). IPM emphasizes theevaluation
ofall
usingIntegrated
factorsincluding
beforechemicalsare applied.Pesticides
environmentaleffects
shouldonlybe
used as a lastresort.Some ofthetactics
thatcan be used todecreaseoreliminate
theuse of
include:
pesticides
1. Use of NaturalPredatorsor Pathogens:Because chemicalspraysgenerally
kill
many
beneficial
insectsinsteadofjustthe targetpest,itmay be necessarytointroducenatural
predatorsback intothe garden. Ladybugs,lacewings,predatorywasps and nematodes
areallcommerciallyavailable.
Gartersnakes and toadsare alsopredatorsand shouldnot
be eliminated
from the garden.
There are some bacteria,
virusesand insectparasites
thatare specific
to pestsand willnot
harm otherinsectsor animals.A commonly used bacteriuminthe Puget Sound area is
Bacillus
which isintendedtocontrol
infestations
oftentcaterpillars.
thuringiensis
(Bt),
Productscontaining
Btare available
atyour nursery.
As usedhere,
thewordpesticide
canmean anyherbicide,
miticide
orchemicals
usedinthesame
insecticide,
rodenticide,
manner.
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2. HabitatChanges: Many timesa change ofhabitat
can control
Removal
pestinfestations.
ofoldtires
can cutdown on the mosquitopopulation
a
convenient
water-filled
by removing
location
forthem tobreed in.Crop rotation,
even ina smallgarden,can reducethe
number of pestinfestations.
Removing lastyear'sleavesfrom under rosebushes can cut
down on the incidenceofmildew and blackspot,
as these fungioverwinter
indead leaves.
3. Timing: Crops thatcan overwinter
shouldbe plantedinthefall.
(such as leeksor carrots)
This givesthem timeto become established
beforepestsarriveinthe spring.
4. Mechanical:Many eggs,larvae,
cocoons and adultinsectscan be removed by hand. Be
surethattheinsectisproperlyidentified
to removing itso thosebeneficial
insectsare
prior
notdestroyedinerror.Drowning insectsinplainwateror sprayingthem withsoapy water
arealternatives
to squashingthem.
5. ResistantPlants:Plantsthatare nativetothisarea are oftenmore resistant
to pestsand
tolerant
oftheclimatethanare introduced
have been
plants.Many plantcultivars
tosuch diseasesas verticilium
wiltand peach leafcurl.
developedwhich are resistant
Grass seed mixes are alsoavailable
forlawns thatneed much lesswatering,
mowing and
chemicaluse.
6. Growing Conditions:Plants,
such as hostas,thatrequiresome shade are more
to pestswhen theyare growing inthesun. Improperlyfertilized
orwatered
susceptible
are
less
in
and
tendtoattract
Plants
that
plants
vigorous growth
pests.
preferan acidsoil,
such as azaleas,willperformbetter
and be lesssusceptible
to pestswhen theyare grown
insoilwiththe properpH.
7. Chemicals: Chemicalsare a smallpartofthe IPM planand shouldbe appliedonlyas
needed afterreviewingallotheralternatives.
Pesticide Management
When use ofa chemicalisthe bestor onlyoption,
followthese sirnple
guidelines:
1. Know yourtargetpestbeforespraying.Use the pesticide
accordingtothemanufacturer's
and buy onlytheneeded quantity.
have a limited
shelflife
instructions,
Many pesticides
and may be uselessor degrade intoeven more toxiccompounds ifstoredforextended
periodsoftime.
2. Do notapplymore thanthe specified
amount. Overuse can be dangerous to your health
as wellas the healthofwildlife
and theenvironment.Ifmore thanone chemicalcan be
used tocontrol
the pest,choose the leasttoxic.The word "caution"
on the labelmeans
thatthechemicalislesstoxicthanone thatislabeled"warning".
3. Do not spray on windy days,inthe morning ofwhat willbe a very hot day orwhen rainis
Herbicidescan drift
and injure
valuableornamentalplants.Do notwater heavily
likely.
afterapplication.
Plantsshouldbe lightly
watered beforeapplication
to preventburningof
the foliage
and to helpevenlyspread thechemical.
4. Never applypesticides
near streams,ponds orwetiands(exception:
approved applications
foraquaticweeds). Do not applypesticides
tobare eroded ground (exception:
use oflow
herbicides
such as Round-Up toallowgrowth ofdesiredplanting
insmallareas).
toxicity
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bindtosoilparticles
and can be easilycarriedintoa stream orstorm
Many pesticides
drain.
5. Pesticides
shouldbe storedwellaway from living
areas. Ideally,
the storagearea should
have a cement floor
and be insulated
from temperatureextremes. Always keep pesticides
intheir
containers
withlabelsintact.Labelsoftencorrodeand become illegible
in
original
thisclimateand may have tobe taped ontothecontainer.
6. Federallaw now requires
thatallpesticides
be laberedwiththe appropriate
disposal
method. Leftovers
shouldneverbe dumped anywhere, including
a landfill.
Take unwanted
tothe County'shazardouswaste collection
pesticides
days or Hazo House atthe landfill.
7. Empty containers
shouldbe triple-rinsed
and the rinsewater used as spray. Once
containers
are triple-rinsed,
theyare notconsideredhazardouswaste and may be
beforeputting
thecontainerin
disposedofinmost landfills.
However, callyour locallandfill
the garbage.
8. Ifa pesticide
isspilled
onto pavement, itcan be absorbed usingkitty
litter
orsawdust. The
contaminatedabsorbentshouldbe bagged, laberedand takentoHazo House.
9. Ifthe pesticide
isspilled
onto dirt,
digup the dirt,
placeitina plastic
bag and takeitto
Hazo House.
10. Many pestcontrol
have access to pesticides
thatare
companies and licensedapplicators
more toxicthanthoseavailable
totheconsumer. Check withthe company beforethey
if
sprayindoorsoroutdoorstofindoutwhat spraytheywillbe usingand what precautions,
are
the
leaves.
any,
necessaryafter operator
Home

Remodeling

Remodeling uses some ofthemost toxicsubstancesfound inthehome. Paints,
preservatives,
brushcleanersand solventsallcontaina wide range of chemicals,some ofwhich are
strippers,
suspectedto be carcinogenic
(cancercausing).These productsshouldnever be dumped ina
landfill
or putdown a sewer or septicsystem.
1. When building
a deck considerusingwood orwood alternatives
such as recycled
to dripontothe
wood/plastic
deckinginsteadofconcrete.Wood deckingallowsrainwater
ground below,keepingitfrom becoming surfacerunoff.
2. Decks and sidewalkscan alsobe built
outofbrickinterlocking
paversor modularconcrete.
Ifthesesurfacesare placedon a bed ofwell-drained
soilgravelor sand, rainwater
can
intothe ground around them.
infiltrate
3. To reduce disposalproblems,buy onlythe needed amount. Used turpentine
or brush
cleanercan be filtered
and reused. Paintcans shouldbe allowedto dry and then be
disposedof duringa hazardouswaste collection
day or atHazo House.
4. Leftoverpaintcan be givenaway, forexample toa theatergroup. ContacttheThurston
County HealthDepartment at (360)754-4111 forotheroptions.
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5. Roof downspouts can be adjustedtoinfiltrate
runofftoa welldrainedarea. The runofffrom
them can entera gravelbed where itcan infiltrate
intothe ground. For designcriteria,
see
manual.
yourjurisdiction's
drainage
6. When gardeningon slopes,reducethe potential
forsurfacerunoffby usingterracesacross
thefaceofthe hill.
These can be as simpleas little
soil"bumps" or more elaborateusing
or
rockwalls.
timbers,
masonry
References
- An ActionPlanfor
Puget Sound Water QualityAuthority,
Managing NonpointPollution
Puget
Sound Watersheds,88-31,June 1989.
Control
Washington StateDept.of Ecology,Water QualityGuide - Recommended Pollution
Practices
forHomeowners and Small Farm Operators87-30,revisedJune 1991.
Washington StateDept.of Ecology,Hazardous Waste Pesticides,
89-41,August 1989.
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V.

GLOSSARY

BEST MANAGEMENT
PRACTICE (BMP) - Structures,
conservation
or regulations
that
practices
of runoffor reducethe impactof development on the quantity
improvequality
ofrunoff.
BIOFILTER (SWALE) - A widerand flatter
vegetatedversionofa ditchoverwhich runoffflowsat
uniformdepth and velocity.
Biofilters
has a thickmat of roots,
leaves
performbestwhen vegetation
and stems atthesoilinterface
as
(such grass).
BIOFILTRATION - The processthroughwhich pollutant
concentrations
inrunoffare reduced by
runoffthroughvegetation.
filtering
BUFFER - The zone thatprotects
of slopestability,
aquaticresourcesby providing
protection
attenuation
ofrunoffand reduction
oflandslide
hazards.An integral
ofa
stream orwetland
part
it
of
debris
and
coarsesedimentstostreams.
ecosystem, providesshading,input organic
Italso
allowsroom forvariation
instream orwetlandboundaries,habitat
forwildlife
and protection
from
harmfulintrusion.
CATCH BASIN - An inlet
forstormwatersetintothe ground,usuallyrectangular,
made ofconcrete
and capped witha gratethatallowsstormwatertoenter.
DAM - Adam (e.g.,
rock,earthen,log)used inchannelstoreduce water velocities,
and/orenhance infiltration.
promote sediment deposition

CHECK

COMPOST
STORMWATER
FILTER -A treatmentfacility
thatremoves sedimentand pollutants
from stormwaterby percolating
waterthrougha layerof specially
preparedbigleafmaple compost.
- A wet pond withdead
CONSTRUCTED
WETLAND
storageatvarieddepths and plantedwith
wetland plantstoenhance itstreatmentcapabilities.
STRUCTURE
(FLOW RESTRICTOR) - A manhole and/orpipestructure
witha flowor meteringdevicesuch as a weiror plateswithsmallholesknown as orifices.
regulating
This
structure
controls
therateatwhich waterleavesthe pond.
CONTROL

- A mechanism ordevicefor
CONVEYANCE
water including
transporting
pipes,channels(natural
and man-made), culverts,
manholes,etc.
gutters,
CRITICAL AREA - Areas,such as wetlands,streamsand steepslopes,definedby ordinanceor
resolution
ofthejurisdiction.
Also known as "environmentally
sensitive
areas."
CULVERT - A conveyance device(e.g.,
concretebox, pipe)thatconveys waterfrom a ditch,
swale
or stream under (usually
across)a roadway or embankment.
- The volume of
DEAD STORAGE
thatdoes notdrainaftera
storageina pond below theoutlet
storm event.This storagearea providestreatmentofthe stormwaterby allowingsedimentsto
settle
out.
FACILITY - A facility
(e.g.,
pond,vault,
pipe)inwhich surfaceand stormwateris
stored.
temporarily
DETENTION

DETENTION

POND
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DISPERSION TRENCH - An open-toptrenchfilled
withriprapor gravelthattakesthe discharge
from a pond,spreads itoutand spills
(bubbles)theflowout along itsentirelength.Dispersion
trenchesare used tosimulate"sheetflow"ofstormwaterfrom an area and areoftenused to protect
sensitive
adjacentareas,such as wetlands.
- The combinationof Best
Management Practices
(BMPs), conveyances,
detention
and outfall
featuresorstructures
treatment,
on a project.
retention,
DRAINAGE

SYSTEM

- A structure
STRUCTURE
fordroppingwatertoa lowerelevation
and/ordissipating
or inclined.
energy. A drop may be vertical
DROP

DRY POND - A detention
thatdrainscompletelyaftera storm.This typeof pond has a pipe
facility
outlet
atthebottom.
-A

EASEMENT

affordeda person tomake limited
use ofanother'srealproperty.Typical
right
easements are forpipesoraccess to ponds;theymay be 15 to20 feetwide.
EMERGENCY
OR SPILLWAY - An area on the topedge ofthe pond thatisslightly
OVERFLOW
lowerinelevation
thanareas around it.Thisarea isnormallylinedwithriprap.The emergency
overflowisused onlyifthe primaryand secondary outlets
ofthe pond fail,
intheeventofextreme
stormsor ifthe infiltration
ofthe
diminished.Ifthe
capability
pond becomes significantly
the pond needs tobe upgraded.
emergency overflowevercomes intoplay,itmay indicate
ENERGY DISSIPATER - A rock pad atan outlet
designedtoslowthewater'svelocity,
spread out
thewater leavingthe pipeor channeland reducethe potential
forerosion.
- The vertical
FREEBOARD
distancebetween the designhighwater mark and theelevation
ofthe
ofthe
top
pond. Most ponds have one totwo feetoffreeboardto preventthem from overflowing.
INFILTRATION - The soakingofwater throughthesoilsurfaceintothe ground (percolation).
infiltrate
stormwaterand thusdo nothave a regularly
(Many ponds are designed tofully
used
dischargepipe.)
- A facility
INFILTRATION FACILITY (orSTRUCTURE)
and percolates
(pond or trench)thatretains
stormwaterintothe ground,havingno discharge(toany surfacewater)under normal operating
conditions.
JUNCTION

- Pointwhere two or more
a manhole).
drainagepipesor channelsconverge (e.g.,

JURISDICTION - Olympia,Lacey,Tumwater orThurstonCounty (asapplicable).
-A
or CONVEYANCE
the bottom and sidesofwhich have been made
facility,
for
a
or clay/silt
soillayer)
liner
tothetransmission
of liquids.
impervious(using, example, plastic
LINED POND

- The volume ofstorae ina
LIVE STORAGE
thatdrainsaftera stormevent.
pond above theoutlet
This storagearea providesfloodcontrol
and habitat
fornearby streams.
protection
MAN HOLE - A largerversionofa catchbasin,oftenround,witha solidlid.Manholes allowaccess
to undergroundstormwaterpipesformaintenance.
NATURAL CHANNEL - Stream,creek,river,
lake,wetland,estuary,
swale,ravineor any
gully,
conduit
where
waterwill
concentrate
and
flow
or
open
intermittently
continuously.
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- A structure
or deviceused toremove oiland greasy solidsfrom water.
thathave different
They operateby usinggravity
densities.
separationof liquids
Many catchbasins
have a downturned elbow thatprovidessome oil-water
separation.
OIL-WATER

SEPARATOR

OUTFALL - The pointwhere waterflowsfrom a man-made conduit,
channelor drainintoa water
body or othernaturaldrainagefeature.
RETENTION

FACiLITY - An infiltration
facility.

RETENTION

POND

- A retention
thatisan open pond.
facility

- Materials
REVETMENTS
such as rockor keystonesused tosustainan embankment, such as in
a retaining
wall.
RIPRAP - Broken rock,cobblesor bouldersplacedon earthsurfaces,
such as on top ofa berm for
the emergency overflow,
ofa pipe,forprotection
alongsteepslopesor atthe outlet
againstthe
actionofwater. Also used forentrancestoconstruction
sites.
RUNOFF

- Stormwater.

FILTER - A treatmentfacility
thatremoves sedimentand pollutants
from stormwaterby
a
water
ofsand.
percolating
through layer

SAND

- That
STORMWATER
of precipitation
thatfails
on propertyand thatdoes not naturally
portion
into
the
or
butflowsviaoverland
percolate
ground evaporate
flow,channelsor pipesintoa defined
surfacewaterchannelor a constructed
infiltration
Stormwaterincludeswashdown water
facility.
and otherwastewaterthatentersthe drainagesystem.
- A shallow
withflow
drainageconveyance withrelatively
gentlesideslopes,generally
with"BIOFILTER".
depths lessthanone foot.Thisterm isused interchangeably

SWALE

TRASH RACK or BAR SCREEN - A device(usually
a screenor bars)thatfits
overa pipeopening
to preventlargedebrissuch as rocksor branchesfrom enteringand partially
blockingthe pipe.
WET POND - A stormwatertreatmentpond designedwitha dead storagearea tomaintaina
continuousorseasonalstatic
waterlevelbelow the pond outlet
elevation.
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ATTACHMENT
LEGAL

THAT

PORTION

18, TOWNSHIP
KNOWN
ROAD

OF THE
18 NORTH,

WEST

HALF

RANGE

AS STEILACOOM

C

DESCRIPTION

OF THE

NORTHWEST

1 EAST, W,M., LYING
ROAD.

In Thurston County, Washington.

- 23 -

QUARTER
SOUTHERLY

OF SECTION
OF COUNTY

ATTACHMENT
LEGAL

D

DESCRIPTION

Additional Benefited Property
Parcel 1:
THE

NORTHEAST

OF THE SOUTHWEST
QUARTER
QUARTER
18 NORTH,
RANGE
1 EAST, W.M., EXCPET
THAT

TOWNSHIP

SOUTHEASTERLY
SOUND

POWER

19062 AND
AND

OF THE

THE

OF THE

AND

OF EASEMENT

COMPANY

BY INSTRUMENT

LIGHT

RECORDED
SOUTH

CENTERLINE

UNDER

150 FEET

NORTHWEST

RECORDING

OF THE

QUARTER

OF SAID

SECTION

PORTION

GRANTED
DATED

NO, 668795;
150 FEET OF THE

WEST

OF SECTION

18,
LYING

TO PUGET
OCTOBER

SOUTHEAST

22,
AUARTER

18.

In Thurston County, Washington
Parcel 2:
THAT

PART

TOWNSHIP
OF COUNTY
CONSTRUCED
EXCEPTING
SOUTHEAST
18 NORTH,

OF THE

EAST

18 NORTH,
ROAD

HALF

RANGE

KNOWN

OF THE

NORTHWEST

QUARTER
LYING
SOUTHERLY
W.M.,
AS OLYMPIA
STEILACOOM
ROAD,
1 EAST,

OF SECTION
18,
AND WESTERLY
AS SURVEYED

AND

IN 1961;
THEREFROM

THE

SOUTH

150 FEET

OF THE NORTHWEST
QUARTER
RANGE
1 EAST, W.M.

In Thurston County, Washington.

- 24 -

OF THE

QUARTER

WEST

150 FEET

OF SECTION

OF THE

18, TOWNSHIP

